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LeadersSpeedAction On Neutrality,Bonus
a 'r i w- ...

A sDisputeKagesOverKoosevelfsMessage
Reviewing The

BIG SPRING
WEEK

by Joo Pickle

Wednesday Big Springlooked"on
the end of the 62nd week of 1935

and was able truthfully to call the

jjr. year 'the best since the break In
1922-.30- . Postal receipts showed a
IT percentgain over the preceding
year. Building permits were $18,- -

000 higher and therewere approxlt

r

V.

mately 300 more new passenger
card sold than for 1934. Private
biislnfcss shared similargains, some
less and some more. There 'is no
mistaking the general tone of re
turning confidence to business
here.

There Is every reason to believe
that 1938 will see continued, and
further progress. It is taken for
granted that much oil development
win come tma way during tne year.
Other Industries are dickering for
sltes. Established Industries arc
planning for programs- of expan
slon. The trade area Is due to be
widened by new, surfaced roads.
In fact, there are very few reasons
why Big Spring shouldnt cxeprl
encc a surprising growth In 1936.

Agricultural interests can nl
mi look back on a good year.
yilli cash benefits from the

government in the amount of
-- iiioref than $200,000 nnd a fair
jlclllof cotton and Jminprr
feed crop, they are financially
better off since Hie late twjon-t!c- s.

A. II. Cox, Texas urilvcr-frll- y

economist, hooted (lie Idea
that tho government's farm
program xvn responsible, lie
tnld it had .cost the south
S18iC0O,O0O in reduced cotton
yield, curtailed wed produc-
tion, ginntngs, Compressing,
transportation, rlc. The pro-Jf.n- or

did not make it plufiT"
w? sther lie' based 111 figures
nn flvo.cent cotton which. like-
ly would have prevailed hut'for,
ihpAAA; at on present pffces
resulting from the.progrnrn. ,

Tho attraction of drail?iinnrril
ocracy in Texas is on. Since Wed
nciclay, when 1930 was ushered In,
at least sit hats have been tossed
in the rlor and about two dozen
mote mn5 be oxpected to' fq.Il be
fol-- the latcsbdate for filing.' One
race, that of commissioner of pre-
cinct No. A, already has .three en-

tries with two more definitely
committed to making the race. Yes
sir, it looks like the heat will be
turned on this July and August.
You should be thoroughly con.
fused by then.

Friday evening the annual cham-
ber of commerce banquet Is to be
staged. Wpile there is always' a
certain amount of pageantry and

"formality attached'to such an af-
fair, it is nevertheless a good
thing. These.affairs serve to weld
the membership of the chamberIn-

to a stronger unit for cemmunlty
K0OU, Those who actually go to
make up the chamber find that
the organizationis not an abstract,

' mechanical contrivancebut a per-
sonal responsive expression of pro-
gressive spirit.

And while on (he subject of
the chamber of commerce, a
word about tho distribution of'
500 trees,here two weeks hence
is not amiss. This makes the
seventh year that tho chamber
has made trees nvallable ttf
residentsAt cost. Always these
treeshavebeen placed, most of
them beingplantedunder prop-
er conditions conducive to

"wtinuch tin paob t

Plans for extensive participation.
by Blg'Sprlng in the third annual
nationwide celebrationof President
Roosevelt's birthday were outlined
by.the-ca- l committee In ft1' meet-
ing Friday afternoon'. if

The president's'Mth birthday on
Thursday. January 30. will 1m the
ttocarlon for ' another national'',

In. which the Warn'!
Sprlrigg, Foundation and other in
stitutions devoted to the prevention
and cure, of infantile paralysis
benefit This city Joined In the af-
fairs of 1934 and 1935,. and the lo
cal committee, headed by G, C.

as chajrman and Vastlne
Merrick as
plans to make' thia years observ-
ance bigger than before.

' Four- dances will, bp held, In the
Settles and Crawford ballrooms, at

'the-- ' FW hall and at tho Cai.lno.
Admluslon tlckdts will be sold at
$1,50 per couple and at the same
price for stagfl"Bnd one ticket wl)l
admit .the holder til any and all of
the dances. . .

There will t orchestrasat the

Work Completed
On First

WPi
IN

Jiimcs X. Tlmonv (above).
ilao vFcst's manneer. and 14
players were arrested at Los
Angeles, on a charge of con-
ducting an indecent theatrical
performance. (Associated Tress
Thoto.)
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Services To Be m

Held Today For Gene-
va Dcllo Shi8ser:

, 1

Death called early Saturday on
one of Big Spring's well-know- n pio
neer lamllles to take Geneva Belle
aiusser, native or the city and a
popularmemberof its youngerset

Miss Slusser. 21, daughter of Mr,
nnd Mrs. I. Slilsser, succumbed xat
6:57 Saturday morning, the victim
of pneumonia. She bacame 111 on
Dec. 21, and a week ago was re
moved to a hospital when her con.
dltlon grew more serious. For the
Past ffcw-fta- ys, little hope had been
held for Mr recovery.

anee Here
At the bedside when death came

were hot-- parents; two sisters,
JunnitaSlusser.and Mrs. Jesseal
Bath of San Antonio: a brother.
tjnuiip, and an uncle and aunt Mr.
and Mrs. Jack LaField of San An
tonio. Also' .at the bedside was
Peyton Wheeler, Miss Slusser's
fiance, to whom she was to have
been married-- in April. Wheeler
came here from his home in Ches 10ter, Penn., on Dec. 26, when noti-
fied of the girl's illness.

Another uncle, and aunt, Mr. ajid
Mrs. Carol Galbrcath of Austin thewere to arrive here Saturdaynight,
for funeral services today.

Rites will be said from the First
Methodist church, of which Mist
Slusser had been a memberand an
active worker since 1927, at 3 o'
clock this afternoon. Rev. Wayne

(ConHntJed On Paso8)

ArrangementsFor

ScttIes, Crawford and Casino, and
aJstring band will be at the VFW
hall, where tho program will fea-tur- o

old-ti- dances.
Committees Were named Friday

to supervise ticket sales, decora-
tions, music arid advertising.

As was the policy last year, the
local community will retdln 70 per
cent ot the proceeds from the cele
bration, sending the. remaining 30
per cent to the Warm Springs
Foundation. All the money is used
ptlmarily . for hiding infantile
paralysis sufferers, and money!
raisedin Big Spring last year went
to benefitvictims here.

Officials of the national Commit-
tee directing the event have an-
nounced that the .Warm Springs
Foundation's need for funds Is due
greater than ever. Although $2,074,-Od-

was raised in the celebrations
of tha'nast two years, .attendant'la
publicity on tho Foundation'spro -

gram have resulted In heavy 'de
mands on its facilities by patients the
who need treatment of

DANCES PLANNED
FOR FDR'S BIRTHDAY EVENT

Committee

In
TROUBLE

ing Girl

FOUR HERE

Announces
Aliair To Aid InfantileParalysisVictims

Dunham
secretary-treasure- r,

Project
District

Brownfield Schoo
ImprovementIs

Accepted
First WPA project for district

No. 18 was officially completed
.Friday. It. F, Boston, district field
supervisor approved the Brown.
Held school Improvement Job,

Set up as a two months project,
me worK entailed tne expenditure
or $5,015, of which $3,546 was ad-
vanced by. the federal government
The project employed 74 men. In-
eluded in the improvements were
the installation of 3,000, test ol
curbing, several tJiousTrrrd square
feet of sidewalks, painting of the
building, culclmlnlnc of walls, re.
setting of treesand generalrepairs
to tho building and grounds.

Within the next week the Mea
dows school Job is due to be com
pleted, Boston said, and added 'that
several other-- projects' ae moving
rapioiy loward. .accomplishment,

Thursday the first NRWR JobT,
was opened In Garza county on a
state, non-feder-al aid road. The
second such project Is to be started
tmrTVSBK1irTrry oounty.

After shutdownof several weeks,
work was resumed Thursday on
tho Gall- road prograrri north "from
the t:emetery. With 15 men wotk-ln- g

dally, new concrete bridge
structures are being installed. La-
ter the road will be graded, glvct. a
caliche base and eventually surfac-
ed.

Saturday District Director It II
McNew said that 680 people we.

won: on WPA protects In tha
district But .for a demand on NP.S
from highway contractors for la
borers, McNew said that the

tatbe.district
ujdbefnuh greater., It , ' wu

estimated tfiat approximately iMV)

men are at work'ot hleh'wav iobi
Howard county alone.

BombsStrike
U.S. Hospital

No Fatalities: Lciurno. Is
Askdil To Investigate

'Atrocities'
(By The .Associated Press).

Italian bombs screamed death
messages in Ethiopia Saturday
wnne statesmenof the world read
fresiaeni uooseveits message on
peace nnd neutrality.

An.Ameircan hospital, the Ethio
pian government announced, was
among the targets of fascistbombs,

It was at Daggah Bur. on the
southern front. A message to Ited
Cross, officials in Addis Ababa In-

dicated there were no fatalities.
But In another sector, tho north-
ern, the ' covernment announced

Ethiopians were killed and 15
wounded when Italians .dropped
3,ooo bombs.

A Swedish Ited Cross worker in
unit bombed at Dolo last Sun.

dayNdicd the next day, it was dis-
closed. A survivor, Dr. Fried Hy- -
lander, who was brought to Addis
Ababa because ol wqunds, said the
ram was unjustified and that the
Italians Intentionally attacked the
Ited Cross camp.

An official Rome communique
said S fascist' plane was brought
down In flames Friday and that the
lour occupantswere killed.

Ethiopia appealed formally to.the
league of nations to Send a com
mission to the war area to Investi-
gate and fix responsibility for war
atrocities, alleging Italy was pre-
paring to violate all rules of Inter
national warfare.

CoahomaSchool
BidsAwaiting
PWA Approval .

COAHOMA, ' Jan. 4. Start of
construction on Coaboma'w new
school building Is awaiting ap-
proval of bldsby the state PWAl
office, it was said Saturday by ofoupi, yeorge tsoswcn.

Boswell (talked With Julian Mont;
gomery, state PWA director atl
Fort Worth, who said that appar
ently all details on the protect
would be approved, but that final I
action may bo delayed for a while

to rush' in the Fort. Woith of-
fice. Boswell said It might be two
vroclts before work ort the building

'started.
Contract for general,construction

work was awarded on Deo, 26 to
Suggs Construction company

Abilene.

Patinan Plan
DroppedFrom
JList 0J B

Group Backs VeteransPro--
posal; Munitions Hear-

ing OpensTuesday

WASHINGTON. Jnn.
(AP) Fighting house fac
tions made peace over the
bonus today as senatedemo-
crats, also talking of com-
promise, instructedtheir lead
er to tako up the issue with
PresidentRoosevelt.

Two Measures
The list ot bonus measuresat

the center of the annual congres
sional battle narrowed to two
when the Patman bill to provide
payment through two billions of
dollars of currency expansion was
In effect taken out of tho conflict

Jls backersagreedto consolidate
behind legislation sponsored by
the American Legion, Veterans of
Foreign wars and the Disabled
American veterans.

.Qnjy approval of the full, Pat--
man sieermgcommmce, which is

as ce ta n wSryeinr)ni?c m
The Patman action s

leaders Of thA AmArlrnn T.nrrln
IViteransf Foreign Wars and dW
aDica war veterans met with
ChairmanRobert L. Doughton, D.,
N. C, of the house,ways and means
committee,, to urge prompt consid
eration or the Vinson bill. This
measurewould pay off the veter
ans with $1,000,000,000 in cash but
allows tho treasury to pick its own
means or financing the payment

Morgan Inquiry Will 7
Be On Tuesday

"1 WASHINGTON. ' Jan. . lm
umuie muaiuonacommittee mem-
bers relied tonight on their forth- -
Coming Investigation of J. P. Mor-
gan & Company-t- draw, increased
support for drastic neutrality legis
lation, n

SenatorClark'. D.. Mn .

that disclosures in the Inquiry be--iginning Mejnday will have the ef.
oujjjjurL lor more

mandatory control" of loans and
credits to belligerents.

As admir.lstr.ation leaders map--
a iumek pace tor considerationof neutrality proposals already be-

fore congress, Clark and Chair-
man Ny... R., Jf. D, of the muni-Hon-s

group preparedto Introduce
meir own bill Monday.

On the. next day, they will begin
nUestlonlW J. P. Morirnn nn,!
Thomas W. Lamont, Morean nart.
no., on xne enect or world war fl-- 1
nancing in tho swinging of the
United Stales Into tho conflict in

Scouters To
.MeetJan.13

District Session Prclimi--

nary To AnnualCoun-
cil Meeting" .

""

Scoutersof the iBIg Spring dls
trict which embraces Coahoma.
Forsan and Stanton as well as
this city will convene in the regu-
lar district meeting Jan, 13
oratory to the annual council ses
sion' Jan,TO.

The, meeting Is scheduled to lie
held from the Crawford hotel and
Will be presided over by George
Gentry,, district chairman. Severs.
important matters which ftiust"Te
cleared for the council Catherine
are due to be considered. .

The largest attendance In the
history of the Buffalo Trail coun-
cil is anticipated for the area af
fair a week later from the Settles
hotel.

Starting 2 p, m the council son-fa-

will dissolve Into group meet-
ings for scoutmasters,committee
men and finance chairmen'of the
several districts.

The meetingwill be climaxed by
wie annual DanqueLto which Wives
and friends of scouterswill be in-
vited.

J. K. ADAMS ILL
J. E, Adams, prominent citizen

Coahoma, was admitted to Big
spring hospital Friday for treat-men-,

le Is seriously 111.

TheWeather
BIO SPBINO AND VICINITY- --

Sunday partly cloudy. '
WEST. TEXAS .Part!"' cloudy

Sunday, warmer In east portion.
EAST; TEXAS Sunday partly

ciouuy warmer,. )

P TEXAS HISTORY TOLD IN FLOWERS
:

' " .
r

"Rememberthe Alamo" was
tho title of the Texas float In
tho Tournament of ltoses pa-
rade in connection with tho

V J 1
ssss hppm

Opened,

SHOW;DOZEN CANDIDATES GET
NAMES IN SINCE TURN OF YEAR

The, merry game or politics, was.
off to a flying start lost week.

The whola 6how"Tvaan'L restricted
to Washington, where democrat!
and republicansare flying at each
oUmwUhtoats. ThaJIowarduivPehtef-aWTlurrto-tlntir-ln'

ijr uiiiii was open, too, ana en
trants were filing in at a rapid
rate. The first four days of the. , , . .new uiuukui unounccmeniFUUhrJ-.ihi.uinbnU.has-.Bnnou- n
from an even dozen candidates.
ana the xlclUge apparently was yet
io come.

June 13 is the last day"on which
county and precinct candidates
may file to get their names on the

'Doctor Slain:
Clues Sought

Evidence Shows--Killer At
temptedT-- Scalp His

Victim

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. UP) A savage
twist today was added to tho mys
.tcrlous. slaying yesterday of Dr.
Silber Peacock,when, a coroner's
physician reported that the child
specialist's-- slayer had attempted
to scalp him.

The surgery apparentlywas" per-
formed after; a bullet through the
forehead had killed the doctox,

Ttie brutal slaying, which oc
curred While Peacock was answer--,
lng a fake""mercy call' left offi-
cers Vithout definite clues as to,
the motive. ' w'1 ,,

v Thedoctorwas found last night
ih -- sedan threemiles' from his
home. ,

Police hunted a man described
as a chiropractor who the doctor's
widow' said stormedher husband's
office three months ago, and
charged the doctor had performed
an Illegal operation on the caller's
wife.

Late J. I. Prichard,

Somehow, despite Its crowded
and closely contested races, the
campaignprecedingthe democrat
ic primaries In July ,and August
will be missing fire. , .

The central figure of Howard
county politics for 32 years Is miss
ing, and those who ask for the1
uemocratio nominations are miss
ing J,,I. Prichard'.

In. the history of Howard coun-
ty there was never a public .offi-
cial who was able to amass and
sustainthe popularity that the vet
eran county clerk did before he
died-,- , suddenly Sept lit 1934 In
A8beton.

There was-- never a man whe
could rival hlrn for shrewd, clean
Politics. He was a nast mastncnt
the art He succeededso well thatl
I'w.v MaxujB iuivu ut W till
Prichard and not against his op
ponent, if he happened to have
one.

The one restraining Influence In
was tha county clerk.

It was no secretthat many candi
dates often sought his advice pr.
waited to see what Prichard would
do before they, announced.'

Somewhere alont? tha line, tiub--
Uo officials Invariably snag on

SouthernMethodist - Stanford
football game at Pasadena,
Calif, A lono star of blue del-
phiniums, topped the float, as

Bir on t inn a iU1XJLL WAilXIAHL,

ballot for tho democratic
Ics, so' there.'stlU.is time for more
contestantsto toss the proverbial
hats Into' the equally proverbial
rlnt?.

Ttnu
county seems to bo the county
commissloncrshlp from precinct
TllA hnrthAflat ll.(n. MP . litI mvwt, 1 ? 4A

a . . - rceu lorTosiecnon, nna alreadyhas
three' opponents. They are Ed
Carpenter,... .

.T, J. McKlnnev- and J,
w. woolen,

Another office already the cen.
tor of attention Is thai of county
Judge. J, S. GarllnKton Bat'urdav
announced no would seek the of
fice iqgaln; and earlier, H. R. Deb--
enpon-ieciare- a himself a candi
date. Debcnportformerly held the
position, and was defeatedby Gar--
ungton two years ago. It may be
another"contest between the two
unless some 'newcomer with vote--
jrcttlng ability comes into the
scene. '

Present hnldura nf rttliAt. ttia
In. announcingfor are
as yet without opponents. - Jess
oiaugnter-i- s aBltlng to be retained
as sheriff; Ifugh Dubberly Satur-
day announced his candidacy for
tne district clerkship; R. U War-
ren' seeks as countv
clerk, and E. G, Towler Is again
n canaiuate ror county treasurer.
J. H. (Dad) Hcflcy is a candidate
to succeed himself as justice of
tne j peace, precinct 1, 'and J. F.
(Jim) Crenshawwants fo- continue
as constnbl

RtlSsia-Urujocu- ay

Disnute Carried
Before the League

GENEVA, Jan. 4. UP) Russia
appealed to the league of nations
today against Uruguay's breaking
on ot diplomatic relations, asking
that the dispute be heard at the

session of. the leaguo
council.

MasterAt Vote

SBBBBV " GlBBBBBBBal

J. riUCHARD
soma dangerous Issue, Prichard
adroitly steered1 clear of the re.efs
oi) tha explosive Ku Klux Itlan is

Getting,To Be Missed In Campaign

announcing

(Continued On Puge8,

pretty girls in' period costumes,
snt by flags' .which flew over
Toxa. (Associated Press Pho--t- o.)

Dividend h
PaidOutBy
Savings-Loa-n

Checks To Shareholders
Represent1 Mr PerCent

For Six Mouths
First dividend checks w 0tmailed Saturday evening

full paid income sharehol
the First Federal Savings & Loan
association of Big Spring and rcp--
resenieu a l 1--2 per cent payment
for the first six months operation
ror tne organization.

Local installment thrift share
holders had a similar dividend
payment credited to ihelr accounts.
according to Merle J. Stewart,sec--
reiary-trcasur- of the association.

The paymentis made at the rate
of three per cent per annum In
accordancewith 'action taken by
tne ooard or directors In a recent
meeting after reserves for contin
gencies and federal Insuranpe and
a teservefor bonus on Installment
thrift shareswere set up.

Charter for tho association was
not received Until June 17. 1933.1

and.lt was Several weeks after that
before supplies were received"and
tho office opened for business.

To Dec. 31, 1933, the association
had made real e'slato loans totaling
$19,070.30 on which there wad due
$18,833.80 at the-- end of the year.
There were no Items of either prin
cipal. or Interest delinquent on that
date, credits to shareholdersas
tho year ended, totaled $27,320.01.
or this amount the Kovernment
paid In $16,000, local full-pai- d

shareholder $6,500 and installment
thrift shareholders$4,820.01

Directors will hold the resrular
monthly meeting Jan. 13 and two
days later the first annual meet--)
Ing will bo held, Stewart said

Christmas Seal
Sale Nets $400

Sao of Christmasseals.here this
year brought approximately $400
into tne treasury or the Howard
tounty Tuberculosis association,
pr. Lee o. Rogers, president,said
oaiuruay.

The sales campaign was con-
ducted through the malls except
for solicitations ot business houses
anu saio or bangles.

Fundswill be used to combat the
disease and to help cure those al
ready afflicted. In the post the as
sociation has earneda record for
preventive measures nt
diagnosis of tuberculosis, especial--
lyamong BChool children.

Lindberghs To

ReturnBy April
LLANDAFF, Wales, Jan.'4. UPl

The Aubrey Nell Morgan home ot--
rered its welcome today to the
Charles. Augustus Lindberghs, but
a spokesmanannounced tht Lin- -
dy and his. family Intended to re--

'turn to America .before April.
"There Is no questionof them ro--

turning after the Hauptmanncoxa
Is disposed of and the publicity
dies down," tt.e spokesman said.
"When they leavo here, they will
go to London, France;
Sweden and then return to the
UniWd States. .

PassageSoon

PredictedAs

AvPossibiJity
FD's Talk Draws Storm Ol

Dcmo N Praise And
GOP Criticism

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4.
CAP) Amid new republican
criticism of PresidentRoose
velt's annual message,a mat-
ter apparently destined to
reverberatefor months, con
gressional leaders tonight
smoothed the way for quick:
action on two of their head-
line issues.

Sen Karly Debate
Actual opening of floor debateon

both neutrality and bonus legisla-
tion within 'a little more than a
week appearedas a distinct possi-
bility. Some leadersIn- - fact predict-
ed senateor house passage ot ono
or both might be possible within
that tlniA.

The day passed,however, without
any leading member of congress
moving to acceptthe (tare flung by
the presidentlast night a dare to
try openly for "repeal" of & long
list of new deft! enactments.

Hatting Comment
SenatorHastings of Delaware.

chairman of the republican sena-
torial campaigncommittee who led
In criticism of tha executive's mes-
sage, took some notice of the'defy.

it Is true that theWay Is. open?
ho ald, "but Junfortunately the
president's control over congress
makes this suggestion an imprac-
ticable one."

vo'i address sounded llko "theU, ords of a clever politician who
has his back to the wall."

.Outside of congress.Frank Knor.
'dcrSr"o"fCn,cnffo publisher, discussed as a

possibility for the republican' uresl--
dential nomination, assertedan al-

ternative pZbgrarn was "not diffi-
cult" to compose.

He suggested a seven-poi- pro
gram including drastic cuts In fed
eral expenditures, a balanced bud-
get every year, a sound currency,
opposition to farm production re-
striction, and strict enforcementof
the anti-tru- laws.

Letters Favorable
White House officials said mean--

while that most of the more than
300 messages.received before noon
were laudatoryof the addresswhich
tooK new deal critics sharply to
task and castigated"autocracyand
aggression" abroad. Twenty-eig- ht

messages received were described
as unfavorable: v

Democrats said the speech waa
a "wonderful. aEsressiva uriilro.-- .

unmaskingand roveallnir tha
sitlpn's character." Republicans
called his talk "political harangue."

oomo.portions or Europe believed
the address-will serve to heighten
tho rapldly-returnl-n war crli nn
the continent, and that It m!hfr
Increase war preparatl' a Instead
of lilnder them. They saw tho possi-
bility of the talk tevlvlng tho sug-
gestion of an oil embargo against
Italy.

The president's neutrality nin
drew cheer from IsolattbnisU who
earn it removed- - many of the ob--
stacles In the way of Writing a
neyy and permanent law to safe
guard American peace.

FDR's Budget
Plans Ready

Capital Avails With Inter.
est Estimates To Be

Made Monday

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4. tAIl
With Interest In the Issue alreadv
heightened by PresidentRoosevelt's
assertionthat tha administration U
approachinga balanced budeet.th

earlyjcopltal awaited Impatiently tonight
ior puoucauon,oi ni exact esti-
mates.

Oh Monday .the annual budget
message will go to congress to be
read to' the two houses separately
by their reading clerks.contrasHnB-
sharply with the fanfare that ac
companied th,a president'spersonal
delivery last night of, hi message
ont"th state of . the union."

The message was gven to news-
men today to be held unUI Monday.
Then President RooseveA held a
special pressconference to explain
its details. I

CltAjnS JIAN MKlRE
A

Superintendent J. IL Banlcsjton
of Cranewas In Big Spring-Frida-

sonfervinff with Claud Holdernesa,
Big Spring" representativefor t
N. li Peters architectural UrmL
Crano lias; Issued $30,000 In hotuLi
for constructions--f a gymnastma.

I t

i

0,



OFJ TWO BIG SPRING, TEXAS, DA&Y HERALQ,
"

SUNDAY .MORNING, JANUARY 5, 1938 In Every HwHl Cmnif
CMAMtfOM SAILS Mr Otle JrVfeXe nd two chl-- J Rev. B..A. Rogers and two chll-dre- n Wynell WoodaH, who has been where they tpent the holidays withMusic, ComedyAnd Dancing NEW YOItK, Jan. 4, UP)-Om- aha, hai returned. Irons a Visit dren, Violet Lee and Baslt (Jean, confined to bed severafdays with relatives, "

"Wlllfiim S. Woodward's J-- an attack of bronchitis, was t
year-ol-d champion6f 1933, will sail with relatives In Balrd and Dallas. have returned to their home In ported Improved Saturday. Carl Blomshlcld went o Lamel.for England Wednesday to cam--! Mrs. Wolfe's slater, Mrs. Brandon Shawnee, Okln., nfter spending the Saturday, wherb he attended tCqmbinedIn Ticture At Ritz puigrt for the Ascot Gold cup and Currle, and son, Kenneth,of Stam-th-e holidays with his sister, Mrs. Lad Mrs. D. M. McKlnney and son business for Texas Electric SekLv.

Coronation cup. Ifonl are Mrs. Wolfe's house guests. Cauble. have returned from McKlnney Ice Co.

THEY FICHT G ' "RS Cast Of Entertain
ers Offered In

'Collegiate'

Paul Muni, and Ann Dvorak
oft they appear a Muni's new
starring-- vehicle, ".Dr. So-
crates," an exciting s(ry of
how a surgeon and the girl he

PAUL MUNI STAR OF EXCITING
CRIME DRAMA AT THE LYRIC

PlaysWith Ann Dvorak, BartonMacLaneIn
'Dr. Socrates Opening Today

Paul Mtrnl Is said to win new
lrurels In his powerful portrayal In
"Dr. Socrates," an exciting crime
drama which plays Sunday, Mon-
day and Tuesday at.the Lyric The
new film, written by W. R. Bur-
nett,, author of "Little CaeSar," Is
adaptedfrom the story which ran
rc-In- In Colliers magazine.

Thereare daylight raids by ruth-le-- s
bank robbers and killers, their

tattles with tie police and their
ultimate capture by government
agents. But the picture is more

--than melodrama. The exciting' epi-
sodes form the background for a

"N remarkable character study and
an unusualromance...

"Or. Socrates" Is the story of a
famous surgeon whose nerve has
broken under the strain of bard
work and who has burled himself
in a small town. His redemption
comes through the love of a girl

rorn-JJ-rtf bandit
Cang that has kidnaped her. Ann
Dvorak, who plays opposite Muni,
has the "rol at the Innocent hitch'
h'king girl who has been, seized by
the bandit chief. Barton MacLane,
fast becoming known as one of
the screen's"meanest?villains, has
the role "of Public Enemy No. 1 in
thla story.

Tho storytells of Incidents after
the doctor has become involved
against his will with the bandit
gang, and shows' how he and the
girl with whom he falls in love
bring, the-- outlaws to their doom.
Others In the cast arc Robert Bar-re.-t,

Henry O'Neill. John Eldredge,
Hobart Cavahaugh, Helen Lowell,
Mayo Methot andRaymondBrown.

"Recovering From
Amnutation Of Leer

J. u. "uiacKle" queen was re
ported as recovering late Saturday
following on operation for the am-
putation of his right leg above the
knee Friday morning. Queen,was
Injured In an nutomobllo collision
on tho Gall road Dec. 23, sustain--'
ing fractures of the right. leg and
right arm and other injuries.. In-
fection set up In the right leg, and
amputation bocamo necessary.

Bill Nichols, small son of Mr. and
Mrs. Vivian Nichols, Is In the Blv-ing- s

hospital with a severe cold.

I LADIES

FREE
MON. NIGHT

AT

JACK & JONE

ALFREDS
TentShow

CORNER 3rd AUSTIN

Tke Season's Best
PLAYS

Vawlcvi'lle, Music
SS People Mostly Girls 20

Tent Heated
Ai' Water Proofed

Ketar Vrices 10 and 23c
WHi Merchant's Gueit

Ticket Only

5c and10c
RESERVED SEATS

Be .ft ISc EXTRA
BOOKS ofxn iCURTAIN 8 P. M.

DON'T MISS
! Opeiiiitg Flay

loves work together to cause
the aitest of a notorious bond
of bank ' robbers. The picture
plays Sunday, Monday and
Tuesdayat' tho Lyric

.

.

AT THE RITZ

Betty Grable and Joe Ten
neram two members of largo
cast which presenianongs,difn
ccs and comedy sequences In
"Collegiate," a fun fest which
the-R-lU Offers bUgagyaTia"Jau .'...H-OlTr- a

Monday. Others In the picture
are Jack Oakle, Ned Sparks,
Lynno Overman and Frances
Longford.

RubyKeeler
And Jolson

Co-St-ar red

SeenTogetherIn 'Go Into
Your Dance,'Now At

The Queen

The film which brought to the
screen together for the first time
Al Jolson and Ruby Keeler, Is the
featured attraction at the Queen
for three days beginning Sunday.
It is a swifUy-moyln- g and enter
taining mualeol spectacle called
"Go Into Tour Dance."

While the picture Is pno of musi-
cal comedy scenes. It alio carriesa
well defined romantic plot The
story Is by Bradford Ropes, auth
or or "nd Street," Dance nunv
bcrs were directed by Bobby Con.
nolly, and popular songs are Intro
duced.

Jolson has the role of a Broad
way entertainer, who Is barred
from the New York" stage,because
he quits his shows without notice,
hla weakness being wine, women,
and the"ponies." lie winds up In
Calient at the race tracks, waking
up with a headacheand without a'
lob.

Glenda Farrell plays the part of
his devoted sister who gets him
straightened vn, and finally con
vlnclng him that Broadway Is
through' with him, persuadeshim
to take a job In. Chicago with a
partner. She has already perauad
ed Ruby Keeler, who' has the role
of a clever dancer on the West
Coast to team with her. brother.

After a series of ezcltlnir inci
dentsthe New York openingcomes
oir in a blaze of glory In an un-
usual and surprising climax.

In the supportingcast are Helen
Morgan, Barton MacLane. Sharon
Lynne, Patsy Kelly, Benny Rubin,
Phil Reganand Gordon Westcott,

PARK AND

I EITHER OF

I m

Sparkling with new sones from
tho pensof Mack Gordon and Harry
uevci, wun comcejy furnished main-
ly by Joo Penner,Jnck Oakle and
Ned Sparks, nnd with something
iiKo imj beautiful girls for a back-
ground, Paromount'slatest musical.

ycoiiCBiatcT' pcns a two-da-y run
at we ittu theatre Sunday.

Thus, laughs, music nnd choral
numbersare combined in the en
tertainment.

Collegiate- - Is tho lrst picture
to give Frances Longford atirr
of the radio,' an Important . role.
following miceesses In minor parts.
miss Langrord Is heard in some of
tho picture's new songs.

Oakle Is cast as.the ne'er-do-we- ll

nephew of a rich Wd lady who be
queathshim a.girl's seminary.With
nis pais, Ned sparks and Lynno
Overman, he seta out to see the
school and on tho way they meet
Joe Penner, who has a nice car.
plenty of money, and a case of
amnesia.

This bunch of good time boys
find a school with Victorian at.
mosphere, dull and uninspired.They
ueciae mat won't do, and set out
to modernize the place. The events
that occur as they tosa out every-
thing and transform
the seminaryInto a"'charm school"
provide first rate amusementEven
Miss Langford, seen at first as the
unattractive girl, gits into the spir
it, or inings ana emergesasa "singer
of- - charm. She falls in love with
OaklcT while Penner comes across
a lovely blonde. Betty Grable. who
holds his attention,.

All the comic events transoire
with a backgroundof catchy music
Md clever danco numbers, tomake

MX. V. M, IU111J 1,1111.

MARKETS
H. O. BEDFORD & CO.

300 Petroleum Hide.

Volume. I403WO shares
NEW YORK COTTON.

Prev.
High Low Close Close

Jan ....11.74.11.68 11.63 11.70
Mar ....11.40 1L32 112-3-3 11:37-3- 8

May ..,,11,16 1L10 31.10 1U5
uly ....10.0110.8310.85-8- 0 10.92

Oct ....10.01 10.02 10.52-- 10.59
Dec ....10.61101 lttSl-C- S 100

NEVV ORLEANS COTTON

.11.37 11.29 11.29 ISJ .ay 11.13 11.09 11.09
Tuly ....10.88 10.84 104 iom
Oct ... 10.37 10.53 10.53
Deo ....10.55 10.51 10.51

CHICAGO GRAIN
AVheat'

May ..102 101 102. 101K-0- 2

July .. 91 90U 0lU-- i 00--

Sept -- ,- 0Q'.i 89H 00U 00
.,Sf0CKS
IndiMtrJals

Am .Can ,..133T&
Hfeh

m ?3?
A

Al Chem ........J61U
Coca Cola ....... 89U ITDu Pont. ......HO'A
Int Harv 62
Mon.t Ward .,. 38. 38 '4 38
Nat Dis 29U
Radio .. 13H 12 12
Std Brands .... 15,
Warn Bros .... dOH a" 9

UtlUUes
Anaconda, 29
Con Gas ..... 31
Comw & Sou . 3 .

Col Gas 14 M M,Yn T & T . ...159"i
Un Corp 7
Int Nick ..... 45

OIU
Cont Del ., .... 34
Consol ., 12
Std NJ ........ 52
Shell Un .... 13
,T, P C A O .... V.t
Tcx,,C6rp .. .... 30ft

v , Motors
Gen Mot' viw ... 60
Chrysler .. .'h'v 90
Packard lii
Studebaker.. ... 9

Rail.,
A T S F .... 64
B & O 17 s: gK
NY Cent 30 S?Penn RR --. 32
Sou Pao 25 m

. Aviation
Doug Air ,: 87 m 60
Un Air 28 28 28

Steels
Am Fdy ...J... 29 29 M
U S Stl 49 "I K
Beth Stl ...... 53
Rep Stl 20

Curbs
Cit Ser ........ 3 3
El B & S 16 16 flGulf Oil , 76 75
Hum Oil..,,.., 64 44

IncreasePosted
For E-T-

ex Crude

HOUSTON. Jn. 4. rt1PT ihJ
erty Pine Una eomtunv ui.ii

a barrel Increase for East
Texas crude oil Friday, after 4an--

prlca of J1J5.
Oil interests failed to follow the

lead of the 'Houston lndncmtnt.
although observers believed a gen
eral increase In posted prices may
uo announced at any time.

the Gall rotlla. hn ntitmnl a
major operationat Big Bartag hos--
nltSJ. WAk rku,rfri JntnJt .lf.lu
late Htturday.'

1

f EXTRA SPECIAL
I Work Shirts I

Regular 73o

LSLshlI men's two I
(i-H-

K pocket grty I
MffijKw tov"' work I

VjHHBBHHMHsv
Boys' hickory stripe mm
play suits. Sizesi to 8 rC

Men's Flannel

15ATM KUtfJSS

Men's all-wo- ol flannel
bath robes, regular 5.95

values, cut to

3.98

sW

CLOSING
OUT

500 Pair of HLadies' Dress
OXFORDS

U9

SHOE SALE

Ladies'
ZIPPE& BAGS

Ladies' fine bags in the
newest zipper styles.

Values to $1.49, reduced

Extra Special!
COTTON

BLANKETS
EXTRA

SPECIAL!
Regular$2J8part
wool donblnblankets. Sizes 73
80. While they"

lastm pr.

70 x 80 double bod size
cotton fn

II : i blankets

DreSiirts 1 ' " 1SPECIAL! f Novelty. Silks
fJfJHi Men' flno dress I MfjS ' Kx'ra' U'ad A11 About ,U I Frty Incheswide '1hirts. Fancy f. children's all leather I- Imi iS laddssand children's ..Friendship and aKtkj3Bfy ValUertoSt$L4i I Sole pull-o-n boots. 7 1--2 . BjBfcrtlluM SUEDINE JACKETS I codetta. negu. JlB

reducedto I tn 0 '. rt MQlCfl R0"0" 9H;e .?" I lar 98c Vlues.re-- ffil
vbtla III T- 'h,NSSSSSi ' " i aucea to

im

irBoysast-tolor-atess-Bhirt- sr m v ftW-- l- l-4J-
-LVf . 1

I 69c valuer m . Thirty - six hich fast color P
I ' I

, ;

MM ImVm "tSSaST1
7 : blue chambray..l5c

now.. llCYd. I

Mi i , Ms . wjKsam : : . ii j 1 1
A i rent 10 wno know i vu,--.inoscI

IHIliH "SW.I Compoliion soles anJ H - fl 53 MWM
iWi, utTea SL03 I rubberheels that will do W9mmk?f!!Ssgtt lock of Z regular first I V"?5 "T7 ""frMM II
Sfc "'"".SLOS I dUbleUtV: Etraspe-- pH quality, full fashionsilk hose I I

Trl 1 69cyd 1
MBBBBBBBBW"" ' ' .1' ,n tho newante1 dade- -

Boys' aU-wo- ol Melton zipper ' SrlW B wui b ori sale 55o-p-
er pair.. jBHBaMBaB3' "

ttS&tf.MM ' 1.39 ttfS 1 Aft Xffi1
jLfifU6de ackets I I 39jn.Domestic 1

l
.

4 2 lM SmBm m
I Work

Men's Corauroy
Pants I $3.9S

y . tf
Vg' I.. If I 1

( 1$&StTN -

J&, Mrt' corduroy I y . I Sweaters - I
I " : VIVl"if. I "d cliH- - BHwork pants,genu-- 1 -- j

WKt I 5" WHILE TIIEY- I--d-' - s' ,10.9, UHor- - I !fQcord.s.'cut to I LAST LAST y IHmmed. coats, re-- ed coats, d I ffi" W
II HflF . aresse jj, tteygo --Out They Go7 "Out They Go-- 1 JQ JiYm4 I

.

'

.$1
;

10.95 7.95 I

I Men's III, III ,IEAVY S BOYS' & GIRL'S ClHLDnEN'S lf Regular wigTi
I. I ExtrMIeWy EXTRA Joatstsle 111 Corduroy ill ur. IC0tt0n HI HEAVYCOTTON SWEATERS 111111 JaeckOVERALLS sweater.l .Socta -- 111!ill jllC.,Tv!- - Ill Hi t red. I

KCUHCeatO MB valuer rduc rTI "SL.a harr' M. J I I

1 SfSfesJM ff" B Eat. 'J ."S ' ' ' RT2 QDTJTTVTi mnvm ' I
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AWernw WilUm JC iihm an liberty until the cue la reviewed liberate perjury." Victor Seymour, Lincoln attor had lied when he told the senators DAUGHTER BO KM TO ATJSTIX

Sanderford nounce will appealthe convfo-tto-n at St. Louis. Norrl's figure of ney; ypho managedthe campaignsthat he had not received promise Clyde E. Tlioriiiu left jjtmiar
t Um V. H. circuit court ot Commenting on the Jury's ver-

dict,
Nebraska's1030 political campaignof western senatorial candidatesof financial support If he would Mr. and Mrs. Paul Liner or the morning for Austin, where he wttl

appeals. Judge Hunger auld Noril' and tie fi the second man to be for the (republican party In 1030, file his candidacyfor the republi Crawford hotel are announcingthe remain through Tuesday on "legal

Candidate Federal Judee T. a Mungsr ap statementsto Sens, Gerald F. Nye sentenced for perjury as a result recently completed serving a six can senatorial nomination In
Dinn aaiuraay morning of a business. Ha was accompanied as

proved a 11,500 appeal bond for of North Dakota and Porter II of the senatorial Investigation of months' term for perjury. position to u. B, Senator George
op daughter

Anil nriAtft1f......
The

nniin
child

r1 -
weighed

r.luKM
seven

i
far as Waco by his son, George,

fforrla and the grocer will pe. atJDale of Vermont' constituted "de the campaign , Anotner Jury found that Norrls v. orris or Mccook.
,

Ichlld wera
i'uuiius, 4SIWIIIU1- - miu who will resume his studies atreporteddoing nicely. Baylor university,ForGovernor

Taxation Views' Presented
In Platform Of Bel- -'

ton Man

Itoy Sanderfordof Helton, state
senatorfrom the21st district Satur-
day announced his candidacy for
the governorship, presenting & nt

platform.
."Ills platform Is concerned mainly

with tax 'issues, and Sanderford
said he favors a three per cent
ales jevy"to finance old age pen-

sions, opposes sn income tax, fa-

vors a graduated land levy for
county purposes and a "reasonable
chain store tax

SanderfordIs 41, a native of Bell
county.' He was In tho flying corps
during the World war, and later
left business in Belton to become
tax collector of Bell county. He was

Kcted to tho state senateIn 1032.
His .announcementto the press

Is. presentedIn the following

lavor:
KIrst. A substantialreductionof

governmentexpenses and where
conditions will Justify, I shall, if
necessary, use the veto powerto re--
ctice appropriations25 per cent.

'Second. A""lhrce per cent retail
sales tax for the purpose t? pay
ing the Old Age Pension and to
take tho place-- of the present real
estate'taxes for general revenue,
schools,and Confederate Pension,

'Third.' I am opposed to any state
income tax, as the federalgovern'
went Has already .preempted tho
income tax fjeld. It would be a wlso
state policy to prohibit enactment
of such' a tax by constitutional
amendment. This would invite noW
capital to our state, result In the
development of Industry and th'o

""employment of more labor than
perhapsany other one thfng that
could be, dove.

"Fourth. I favor a graduatedland
tax for county purposes beginning
with small valuations.This will in
creaseopportunitiesfor home own
ership and tend-- to discourage the
holding of large tracts of land for
speculativepurposes;

"Fifth. I favor a reasonablechain

body alike and doesnot exempt any
special class of business.

--"Slxthj 'To promote employment,
X favor a constitutionalamondment
exempting from taxation all tex-
tiles, leather, paper and woolen
mills, 'and other similar factories
for a period of 20 years that have
6Q or .more employes.

f'Sevcrith. I favor the rfcht of
suffrage being extended to any cltl-re- n

on the paymentof a small reg--
ton-feo-J- n-l

pou lax.
. flElchth. I subscribe whollv to the
principles bf local
VjAi the enforcementof all laws
oaminisicrea nonesuyoy local
thorltlesrand with tho backing and
cooperation of tho state govern- -
Tn put L .

"Ninth. believe that labor has
the Inherent right to organize and
bargain collectively through repre
sentativesof Its .own choosing,

"Tenth. Since the people of
as have voted' repeal, I favor tho
passageit such laws as will insure
strict regulationof the liquor traf
fic and reduce .the of this
trade to a minimum."

Is Sentenced

M

For Perjury

' Testimony In Politi
, - cal Inquiry

IJNCOLN, Neb., Jan. 4. .(UP)
George W. Norrls, Alva, Okia.,
grocer, yesterdaywas 'sentencedto
three monthsin Jail and fined $100
for lyiojf to a U. S. senate com-
mittee that investigated Nebras
ka's' 1030' political campaign.

:

yi

ajBETTER

EQUIPPED

THAI EVER

FOR FINE

SHOE:

REPAIRING

We havS'just installednew

machinery,giving us facili-

ties for" skillfully taking

cars 6t any kind bf shoe

repairing from the most

delicate on fine footwearto

ikeavy work shoes.

"
MODERN SHOE

SHOP- -

Quality ShoeRepairing

1

Men's
Su i t s

WARDS REGULAR PRICE $18.95

I688
SINGLE OR DOUBLE-BREAS- T EDS

Wards comparison shoppers found suits of
this quality selling elsewhereat $21,501 It's
your chanceto pocket a real saving!-- Good
woolens;well tailored I- Conservativeor sport
models! Regulars, tails, shorts, stouts!,

No Chargefar Miner Alterations

' WARDS ARE WORLD'SGREATEST RADIO RETAILERS

METAL TUBES. . . WORLD RANGE

SENSATIONAL LOW PRICE!

TOT

UP TO 1

New 1936 Model
World

Raneo
, InstantDialing;

118U.S.
Stations Listed
on Dial
Clean-C- ut

Station Scpa--.
ration
Automatic Vo-
lume Control
Police Calls, too.
ToneControl
SuperDynamic
Speaker

38,95
$5 DOWN .

kJIonthly, Small Carrying
unarge

Only Wardswho sell more radiosthan any other
retailertn theworld could give youvaluelike this !

Unlimited choice of-tfi- e mostpopularfor.eign and
U. S. broadcast andshort-wav- e.

Alt WardRadio Licensed by RCA endHazeltine

"A Tip for SmartTire Buyers!'

Changeto .Wards First Quality

RIVERSIDES
GETPRACTICALLY MILEAGE

DURING THE WINTER MONTHS

Get Extra Mileage . . .,
Riversides mountednow- will
how little or oo wearbetween

now andnext Spring! Besides
you get Savings in Riverside's
extra mileage iip to 28
more milesl

' Get Extra Safety .. .
Get the safety of Riverside
Center Traction tread during
tho winter months,when you
needit most for surestopsoa
slippery going.

RIVERSIDE GUARANTEE
STRONGEST WRITTEN!

Prottctt you' BlowoulJ

tall EVERY. Cuti.Briiiut
THINQ tht can r.uitB,.k.,bpptn to tin Zla unlet Uadu UDtlloa
WIT II OUT WhHltwIof
LIMITI

UMRAL ALLSWANCI rSK YBWt MB TIRES

w4a;,-- ,

HATS

xnree

musthaves'
for Winter Smartness

79e
Selling fdr 1.49

cisewhcrQ

Rushed to you from
New York I.'..MORE

Jacquard
Matelasses

3.98
You snappedthemup last
week you. clamored for
more and here they are!
Newest "rough surface"
crepes in black pr vivid
colors.Misses'sizes1420.

u
Wi, ' '

vrn
I sTsTfAkA

Sheets

84c
SELLING ELSEWHERE FOR 1.09

.They're well-name- d, theseDouble bedsize, (81
$c99), extra-smoot-h cxtta-longwehti- sheets.

ro thrpad count, bleached 'a snowy
white. Your linen closet should be stacked
high with these. Longwear .she'etsare exclu-

sive :whh Wards. Pillow ''Cases to Match.
Size 42x36, 21c. Selling .elsewhere for 2Sc.

'it !

BleachedMuslin

8!
36" wide andbleachedasnowy
white, Always a good thing to
haveon hand. 64x04 count.

77 it)

VlHITt

New Silvania Prints

Reg. ISc yd. Florals,stripes,
dots,checks, geometries.64
.60 percale, tubfastl 36" wide.

New PinnaclePrints
,C ClMohtrt
YARB d.

New exciting prints ia 80square percale. Vat-dyei- T . . .meaningTublut. 36 in. wide I

Turkish
Towels
"Gannons" SpcciciUy Purchased

andPriced'for JanuarySale!

Special!

SALE OP SLIGHTLY USEP

25c
Iji'ritrr Hand Towels.
Double loop. Cannon
TuiWsh towel with
blue, pink, gold or

border. 22 x 44
f;recn Specially

18
Full Bath Slier An- -
otherdoubleloop Can-
non Turkish towel
with a "rub" to It.
Blue, pink, gold or
green border.. 23c 44
tnch.

23?
Xtra-Slz-er Ward--

largest towel. Almost
4 ft. long I Rubsa man
tho rij way I (Get
some for the women,
too.) 23"x46",

An. assortment of.y-O-

washcloths,ea;

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS

SAVE EXTRA DOLLARS NOW!

Come In Tomorrownc
SeeThis Box

With ty2 Sty I t.

Shelf Area .

9995
S3 DOWN

S3 Stonthly

6mall Carrylnr Charf- e-

Theso boxes carry the same guar-

antee as our new electric refrig-orato-r.

The unit has been

You can hardly tell tho

cabinets have been used.The sav-

ings are front .$20,00 to $50.00.

You'll find Ulese refrigerators in

our basement,

f
1 i'

Here' are the sizesand prices listed below in our different models.

Was $109.95 siie 1 V2 cu ft. Clearance Price 79.95;$5.00down; $5.60 montk
Was 119.95 tdfoScu.ft. Clearance Trice $ 99.95;$5.80dort-n- ; $5.00 montk
Was 147.95 sizeGy, cu. ft. Clearance Prlce.$109.95;$5.00doH-n;'$50-0 'ioith
Was 1G9.05 size7!u cu. ft. Clearance Price $ 89.95;$5.60down; $5rW motlt
Was 1G95 sizeiy, cu. ft. (practkallHew) $189.95;$6,60down; $6,66s,

221 WEST; 3RD STREET MONTGOMERY WAR D' phoneim s .
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PAULS VALLEY PANTHERS TRIM BUCKAROQS
BRILLIANT OFFENSIVE
DUELSTAGED; PROCEEDS

. TO WILL ROGERS FUND

FORT WORTH, Jan. 4, f&coring touchdowns in the
first, second and.fourth quarters the PaulsValley Panth-
ers, recognized schoolboy champions of Oklahoma, came
roos, 19-1- 4, in a brilliant offensive duel. Proceeds of the
roosA l?-1-4j in a brillianLoffensivc dudlh' Proceeds of the

'gamewentto theWill Rogers Memorial Fund. About 7,000

Around And About

The

Sports

Circuit

By Tom Beasley

3F YOU want lb know how to
bet on football games next season
just ask Milton "Speedy" Moffett
and then bet the opposite. Moffett
finished, up the season In grand
style on tho New Tear'sday games,
lie took the Mustangs over Stan-
ford, Mississippi to beat Catholic,
Louisiana to thump the Frogs,
Hardln-Slmmon- s to walk over New
Mexico Aggies, and the West over
the East, He lost on every game.
"Speedy" even lost on the state
high school final, taking Amarlllo
and giving too many points.

W. a BLANKENSinP, superin-
tendentof schools, took a hand- - in
tho athletic affairs of Big Spring
high school this week for the first
time, Blankenshlpvoted for "a 19--
ytar agelimit role In the TexasIn.
teischolastic league. All member

age limit rule of either eighteen
or nineteen years. Blankenshlp
did not take the matter out oi
Gentry'shandsbecause he .thought
tho principal was taking" the
wrong' side, for both of the school
men arc against the 18-ye- rule.
Blankenshlp.said he voted simply
because the ballot was directed to
him. Blankenshlp generally turns
nil athletic matters over to Gen
try, and what he says goes;-- Sel-

dom if ever do you find Gentry
taking one side of a question and
blankenshlp another.

1JIG SPUING women golfers en-
joyed- considerableactivity oh the
country club links last year. They
Ktaged tournaments, trophy and
ts&m play successfully. At vnrl- -

lous tmea during the year they
found time to entertain lady golf-er- e

from Lubfock .Colorado and
Pan Angclp. They have a, tcte or-
ganization, greatly Improved and
larger than it was a year ago.
193C should be a good year for the
fcins.

'

THE MOST descriptive story
vs've noticed recehtiy concerns
Joo Louis, written by an editor
who never even 'heard of .the boy
until about a yecr ago. Here's
What he had to say: "Louis became
or.c of the biggest box office at
tractions of all time because of
ability rather , than publicity the
fnveetest thing I ever saw throw
leather he'stough as nails, fast

"m. Omaha and knacks the .boys
wider than- - a fight manager's
heart the biggest Individual big
rhat of tho year . . . A. level-heade- d

' mn as well as a great fighter.

WE SYMPATHIZE with the
Cxincsvlllo scribe who wrote this:
"Ac had no Idea, that we were' popular unUl the .Mustangs
fro defeated In the Hose Bowl

In down New Year's day. Since
tr?l time" we havo received many

calls offering condolence
't cur dark hour. We have n
b. caking feeling that part of these
rolls were noC prompted 'by surh

feeling toward me writer.
arc we skeptical about

the many off era to "sit up", with
ur. And another thing, wo have

been a peaceful citizen hut
we believe we can "whoop" those
unsratcful birds who have been
Jfavinc pictures of broken-dow- n

horses on our desk. Even such
liirres as Discovery, Omaha and
TJau-O-W- had their,off days. We
Iirve even heard of Babe Rutr
striking out with the bases load
ed. Well, what's-- the use of orRU- -

injr with some of "youse guys,"
you wouldn't understand.?

mm
THEY HAVE finally discovered

. v:liy the. Notre Came team Is dub-te- d

the "Fighting Irish." They
cat nomething over a ton of spin-
ach during their football season.

... " "Ljt
CHOCOLATE

3 STORES I

tians were in tne Texasunris
uan stadium to witness the
game, including many nota--
oies irom uoui states,

After the Bucs had twice come
from behind, and had taken the
lead with a third quarter touch
down, big Nathan Stufflebcamtook
matters Into his own handsto, lead
the Panthers,on a straight drive
down the field for the winning
touchdown

The big Sooner back moved his
team down Inside" the Green and
White's stripe and finally
went over with inches to spareon
the fourth try.

Tally On rower Drive
ThaUfclahomons tallied first on

Urpowcr drive in. the Initial period
when Elheridge went Into the end
one on a line buckbeforethe game

was five minutes old.
Led by Spud Taylor and Karl

Clark, the Grecnies fought right
back to tie the count before the
first quarter gun sounded. They
look me ball back In their own
territory and ripping off gain after
gain, pushed their way over thi
Mull Valley goal without losing
possession of the balL Taylor step--
pea less man a yard for the score.
Stcrenberg kicked goal to tie the
score.

A coffin MrntV let V Yiw M.llian
Stufflcbean.put the Buca In a hole
during the second period and the
Sponcrs took advantage of the
break to account for their second
tally.

Taylor punted out from behind
pis goal lineto mldfleld but Nathan

to put the ball on the enemy's 10
arter ne bad attemptedto passand
cower not find receiver. Brecken--
ridge was penalized five yards for
offsides and the big, Stufnebeam
boy went over on three tries. Ralph
aiumcDeamrailed to Kick god.

Taylor Sparkleu
Taylor turned In the best run of

the day to set thv stage for the
se'eondBreck ridge touchdown In
the third quarter. Ho took the ball
back on nls own 42 and was no'
stopped tint n, Tie b.l
Inside the Oklahomans'20 to tho

line. ,'
The Bucs. 'in a desperatealtemnt

to score, passed over the goal line
once, but were held for downs out
side the 10-ya- stripe. Easonfum
bled on the first offensive play for
Pauls Valley, however, and Clark
recovered on the 15 to give tho
Buca another chance. They made
good on this one when Relor went
over and went out ahead for tho
nrst time when Sterenberar atraln
kicked goal.

The Panthers wero starting an--
other drlvo as the third quarter
ended and with Nathan, Stuffle-
bcam doing most of the plunging,
finally went over for the winning
score. , .

The. Grecnies Were slartlnir an.
other drive that had taken them to
"'""'"u iinui gun sounded.

uneuns!
PaulsValley Fo. Breckenrlde
Clark LER Qterenberg
Rickey LTR O'Rcar
Butter LGtt Ramsey
aialock Center Morris
Helvey ItGL Collins
Eason RTIi
Grimlhett REL . Martin
N. Stufflebcam"QB Magness'McCarty LHR Cliu--
R. StufflebeamRHL Taylor
Etherldge Full

Officials: Meyer (TCU). .referM,;
Minton (Indiana), umpire; Grubbs,
(TCU), 'head linesman; Sweeney,
wcuianyj, neld Judge.

WOLVES PLAY AT
KOBY TUESDAY

COLORADO, Jan.Y 8pl)Thc
Colorado Wolves, with three: bas"--
KCioau games behind them this
cBwra, piay meir next game at

iioDy on Tuesday.
On the Wolf squad, coached, ty

Jim Reese, are Ed Morrison. riirol
Porter, Walter Rankin, Joa Cox,
Tom Hughes, Billy-Ma- nn Roy Mlll- -
rr, oei ztcner, John Farquhar,
mujru .ueigniS. Moriev Rrn nnri
J. W. Van Zandt .

Schedule for the remainderof the
season;
January 7 . At,Roby
January 10 .....ColoradoTourney
January 11 ... .j1 Colorado Tourney
January 13 ...A At Hamlin
.TlknlfMrv J h m. . .j .uscoia nere
January 17,,....,&. Hamlin .Tourney
January 18 ...,i Hamlin Tournev
-- auua,ry & aweetwatei'hereJanuary 21 ...,'.,..,..At Roseoe
Januarys .... Abilene hereJanuary 28 i.. At Big Sprtne
February1 At San.Angclo
February3 , 4. open
February 4 ....... Roby here
February7 Rig.. Spring-- here
""wuary Jx V.... Open

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ford have
returned from a holiday trip to
Mexico City' to visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. C, Turmsn.

We suppose It has the same reac-
tion as It does when "Popeye" gar-gl- ej

a handful of the shredded
weeds. Maybe tliey had better
start raWa more of k in' and
Sl OUfid DaBu

SteerhoopersOpen
GOLFERSBIAS
NEW ACTIVITY
FOR THE YEAR

Officers Elected And
Trophies Present-

ed Friday

The Women'sGolf Association of
the Big Spring Country Club has
Just completed a successful year
of activity.

On January.8, the first meeUng
of the new year,Jho organization
elected officers andcalled to mind
some of the highlights of the past
year.

Mrs. Travis Reeds team was vie
lorious In a heated team splay
match In the early spring. There
were several upsets In the annual
fall tournament. Mrs. Theron
Hicks emerged as city champion,
with Mrs. Gordon Phillips runner-up-.

Mrs. E. V. Spcnce took first
flight honors, .defeatingMrs. J. Y.
toobb.

Trophy Play Popular
Following the fall tournament

the golfers were busy establishing
handicaps for the ensuing trophy
play. Trophieswere put up by the
RU Furniture Co., Val Latson
secretaryof the Country Club, and
Oble Brlstow. Each Friday, which
Is Ladles day at the country club;
brought out a large number of
enthusiastic golfers. The handi
cap play was completed Dec. 31,
and trophies were awardedat the
lost meeting.

Mrs. Theron Hickswon the Lat-
son trophy, a new golf club; Mrs.
E. O. Ellington was- presentedwith
a coffee table, as the Rlx award;
while Mrs. Harry Stalcup-- was the
winner of a loving cup, presented
by Oble, Brlstow.

Awards Presented
Trophies for the recent Ringer

tournamentwere also presentedat
the Fridayluncheon. Mrs. Stalcup,

presidentof the associa-
tion,

'
made-- the greatest Improve-

ment in play. Mrs. Hicks, as us-

ual one of the most outstanding
golfers, had the low ringer score
and was runner-u- p for the great
est improvement.

play, always popular with
tile golfers, will be started again
on Friday, lasting,for five weeks.

T.
ARS-HER-W-A-

Y-

TO SWIMMING

CHAMPIONSHIP

ATHENS, Ga., Jan. 4. (AP) By
two or mora hours

dally. Dorothy Phllpot
prepares herself for a drive on
national swimming championships',

Faithfully adhering to ncr "tap
method,

she already has captured several
state dash honors and now plans
to try for championships In south,
easternand ic meets.'

Lost summer she easily won the
50-- and 100-ya- dashesin the jun

division of the Georgia
state swimming meet Then she

to test her speed against the
senior women, with the result that
she won the C0--, 100- - and 200-yar-d

dashes.
Studied DancingTwo Years

She also enteredthe southeastern
meetdespite a severe cold and fin.

llotthshed second In' the On
account of her cold, however, sne
decided to withdraw,, from .the re
maining eventsshehad entered.

Tho daughterof .Mr. and Mr. T.
M. Phllpot, Dorotny onco regarueu

ashcr favorlto psstlme.
She attended dancing school two
years.

Occasional, then frequent swims
In local pools, however, elevated
swimming to the top ot her favorite
lisC So she shunted.dancing to the
background.

Advice. Xrom C W. Jones,Univer-
sity of Georgia trainer, caused her
to return to as ameth
od of training for aquaticproflclen
cy and possibly for a dual career
as swimmer and dancer.

Tapping Builds Legs'
Now she offers this advice to

aspirant swimming stars:
"Tap-dancin- g builds up the mus

cles In the legs, .and the legs are
very Instrumental 'In good swim.
mfng. It also limbersyou up, which
Is an Important thing for a swim,
raer."

Trainer Jonesbelieves the young
star will be a national champion In
a few years.

WOMEN GOLFERS
START 5 WEEKS
OF TEAM PLAY

Woman's Soli association
memberswill open five weeks
of team, play on the Country
Club course Friday, competing
for a trophy offered by Omar
pitman.

Mmes. RalphRlx and E. V.
Spence will be captains, With
tnplayera to the team.

Rlx team,: Hicks, Worley, Rlx,
Ellington, Bennett, Reed, BrTi-to-

Rush, Carnett and Swarts;
Spcnce team: Stalcup, Blom-shiel-

Akey, Liberty, Robta,
Sfwnce, Lawson, Latson, Hubfcy
a4,Hbw, '

WINNERS IN GOLF

1
1
A
MRS. HARRY STALCUP

These threegolfers, members
of thewomen's golf association,
were winners. In trophy playon
thn country dub courseOver a

Now Famous' Golfer
Started.Out' In

Springfield
SPRINGFIELD, Mo. Jan. 4. (AP)

Ten years ago golf- In this city was
a game for a few leisurely business
men who could afford It, and
Springfield, had the only course in

the Missourify Ozarks, outside
jopun.

Youngsters In
their 'teens,
aside from cad
dies, seldom ven
tured out on the
local course be-
cause (A) they'd
get iif the way
of the older
players, and (B)
they didn't care
anything about
the game In the

--TtrerplSceTV
H0I7TDN S.'JTH But that was

before a caddie at .the
Springfield Country club began 'to
click off pars and birdies and shoot
the legs out from under chagrined
older playerswho tried to beat him.
His name was Horton Smith, and
he was a talL gangling, good-loo-

ing youngster with a pendulum
swing.

The "young upstart"1won the city
amateur championship, then, with
no competition on the Immediate
horizon, decided to turn profession--
aL He tried, td get a job at the
new Hickory Hills course then un-

der construction.-- Failing In this,
he went elsewhere top his start.

Ho Popularized Golf
This Horton Smith later made

golf one of the two most.popular
sports in, his home town, not so
much by what he did here but by
what he did elsewhere In blg-- J
leagiie competition.

Termed the "Joplln Ghost," and
The Tall Pine of Missouri" and

other more or less appropriate
names by the golf world nt large
to Springfield hea the boy who
made golf what it is In' theseparts
today. Recentlyhe' opened his win--.
ter tournamentcampaign with first
money of $2,500 1'n the, $10,000
Mlaml-Tilltmor- meet, and fans Im
mediately, recalled that record-breakin- g

campaignof 1928-2-9 when
Smith scorched ' fairways and
grccna to win something like $13,000
in prize money.

That was the beginning of tho
golf boom here His phenomenal
success started people lilking and
sentmany a duffer to the course to
see what the game was about The
more tournamentshe won lnhoso"
blazing days five or six years ago,
the more golfers flocked to the
courses here, and before long
Springfield hadJlvaUnits Insteadof
one, and a sixth was under con
struction.

He Inspires Caddies
Spurredby Smith'ssuccess,other

Springfield caddies began to polish
their gamesand sprout out as pro.
fcsstonals on their own. Now
Springfield .has five nativesona who
are pros. They are Ren
Smith, Horton's brother, Vrho only
--ecentiy succeeded Horton as, pro
fessional at the Oak Park (III.)
Country Club; Haydon, Newton, pro
a't Grand Junction (Cola) Country
Club": Leonard Dodson. at Pemblne
(Wla): HermanKelserat the Glen
stone Club here, and Tom Talbot
of the Hickory Hills Country Club
here.

Ren Smith, Haydon Newton, Tal-
bot and Dodson were caddieshero
10 years ago. Just as Horton was,
but It remained for'Mr, and Mrs.
Perry Smith'syoungest boy to show
them the wiiy, and.to prove, to Che

critical Ozarklon horn folks that
a gof . professional can amount" To

suiucuiiag.
As Sesitb Goe

They play golf the year' 'round
here now, and all three coursesare
Jammedto capacityduring the sum
afer months. Two ether courses
were lost when Uncle Sam kuDt
hta $3,M6.aQ federalheeltal.BwtM- -

(CeatlMMd O Pafe t

SeasonHere On TuesdayWith Roseoe
ASSOCIATION

Horton Smith,Golfer From
Missouri, BoostsTheGame

MRS. THERON HICKS
period of several months.
Awards were made Friday.
Mrs. Hicks won; the Latson
award, Mrs. Stalcup the Brls- -

Vote CastFor
19YearRule

BlankenshipVotes For Big
Spring In LeagueAge

Limit Fuss
W. C Blankenshlp, superVntcn--

dent of schools, cast the official
ballot for Big Spring in the Texas
interscnolastlc League age limit,
squabble.

George Gentry, high school prln
clpal, usually attends to such mat
tern, but Blankenshlp declde'd to
vote on the age limit question him-
self. Inasmuch as the matter was
directed ta the superintendent'sat
tention.

However, Gentry .and Blanken
ship are thoroughly In accord m
the question. Blankenshlpdiscussed
the matter with Gentry before vot
Ing.

In order of preference; the Big
Spring . school official voted like
this:

1. For 19 year rule With the eight
semester.

2. For 19 year rule without any
semesterrule

3. For lfryear rule with the eight
semester. , '

4. .Far the 18 year rule without
any semesterrule.

t
FORSANPREPS

FOR TOURNEY
FORSAN, Jon. 4. (Spl) The

'orsanhigh school basketballteam
was .idle this week, but prepara
Uons are being made to enter the
Odessa Invitation - tournament
"which 14 due to get underway on

Tiaay.
Forsan will be defending cham-

pions, with a fair chance to re
peat, according to tho coach. Al
though starting the season with
qnly one lettcrman, Llles, star for
ward,the younger boys have been
improving rapidly and the team
may .develop into one of the best
basketballcontingentsever to rep--"
resent Forsanhigh school.

COACH D. H. REED
; IS PESSIMISTIC

According to the very pessimistic
basketball coach of New Mexico
Junior college, "Tiny" Reed, the
Junior college will probably be far:
down the line in the conference
cage chose thlj, season instead of
heading the lliit as wrao the caso
last year.

Reed's Greyhounds were a verv
formidable Outfit last year, buff,
losses have dimmed his prospects
for another good season.

The remainderof the Greyhound
schedule follows:

Jan. 10-1- 1 W. T. S. T. 0. Frosh
at Canyon.

Jan. 17-1-8 Woyland a .Plain
view.

Jan. 3-24 N. M. State Teachers
at Portales.'

Jan. 27 Cosden 66 "at Portales,
Jan. 30-3- 1 N.. M. School of

Mines at Portales.
Feb. 8--4 Wayland at Portales.

. Feb. 7--8 N. M. Normal at Las
Vegas.1

Feb. 14-1-8 N. Mr M. T. at Clovla
(Feb. 4 Is conference game).

Feb. 21-2- 2 N. M. M. L at Ros--
wejl (Feb. 21 la conference game).

() Conference games.
, j u

TECH DEFEATS
MEXICO LOPOS

LUBBOCK. Jan. 4. UP! Texas
Tech cagers defeated the Univer
sity of New MbIm Lobes here to--
nlgktsv t,27, la, a form reversal.

The New-- Moske team bested
the Tech, beys FrM? ttM, 42 to

'... .. .ft.-

TROPHY PLAY

MRS. B. O. ELLINGTON"

tow trophy, and Mrs. Ellington
the Rlxi award.

StarsBow To
RefinersHere

DesperateLast Half Rally
fences Cosdcn Team-Fron- i

Defeat
(By HANK HART)

A desperate, furious, last-ha-lf

rally savedthe Cosden Oilers from
defeat at the hands of the Invad
ing Lamesa All-Sta- rs on the high
school courts here Friday evening.
The Oilers were; trailing 18-1- 3 at
halftlrae.but shatteredthe visitors'
defense during the final two-tim- e

periods to win out, 41-3-

The Oilers were trailing by the
count of 10--1, as the first quarter
closed and did not sink a field goal
until Tommy TTnMn.
eighteen minutes after the game
bad openedj but' suddenly found
their stride beforo the gun caught
them by swishing the "'nets, for,
twelve points In lesacthanwthec
minutes. t

The Dawson County All-Sta- rr

counted eight points before Hutto
and Roblnett committed a double
fouL Roblnett missed his.shot but
Tommy's was true anil he hit the
nets for the first Oiler point.

Defence Weakened
Tho Lamcsans' continued to

throw up a tight defense through--,
out the-- first quarter and most of
the 'seconduntil Hutto. began the
attack. After that, the former A.
& M. star combined with Cord111

and Jack Smith to put tho locals
back Into the game.

The rBakerme'n continued to find
the basket after the" third quarter
opened nut, were still trailing, 27--

26, as the timekeeper's whistle
blew for the "finis" of that period,

T. J. Turner, who succeeded Cor-dil- l

at the pivot post, put the Cos--

denitcson even terms fbr tho first
time by dribbling under the bas
ket to sink a crip shot after big
ucorge Bturdivant had added a
point to the All-Sta- lead by sink.
Ing ont of two "free shots offered
him when Turner committed a foul
while the Lamesacenterwas In the
act of shooting;

West Led the Way
"Skects" West pushed the Oilers

out In front for the first time dur-
ing the game by getting away
irom tne enemy uefenso to sink
ore from mid-cou- rt and proved to
bo tne biggest factor In maintain-- !
Ing and adding to that lead by hit
ting tho basket thrice more before
the fourth quarter whistle blew.

Hutto took; high point honors for
the evcnlntr with sixteen points
while Roblnett was "tops" for the
visitors with eight.

Thlrty-thrc- o fouls were called
during tho game, the Cosdcnltes
committing eighteenwhllo the vis-

itors were charged with thirteen.
Turner fouled cut for the local:
while Roblnett of Lamesa left the
game when four personals,were
chargedagainst him.

Box score:
Lamesa--.. fg f t pf tp

Myers, f .A 2 1 0 S

JRoblnett. f 4
Sturdlvant, c .....2
8. Burkhart, c 0
Chapman,1gi 4
U Burkjtart, g 2

Totals 14 5 13 3!
Cosden fg ft pf tp

Morgan, f r 2 0
West, f ., 5 2 11
Phllllps, f .... 0 1 2

J. Smith, i ... , . X 1 2

Hutto, f , .... 6 3 16
Hopper; q k . p. . V

n 0 0
Cordlll, c 2
Turner, c ,- l
Groscclose g ..........0
P. .Smith, g 0
Wallln. g 1
Fori ester,c .1. 0

Totals .18 -
B.-1- 41

Referee;Horace White.

Earl Baker, municipal' auditor
ium superintendent, la reported
qwte Ut of paeuHumli: lie 1m w
Mvlae,ler4taL .

GEHESARAZEN

TAKES LEAD IN

MIAMMEET

Still Has Magic-Touc- h

After 36 Holes In
4 Miami Open

MIAMI SPRINGS, Fla., Jan. 4.

tPl Gene 8arazen,the man tho
rest of the field worries about In

"most any old golf tournament"
no maUer how far behind he be'
was on top tonight after thlrty-sl- x

boles of the $2,500 Miami Open,
.Sarazen, back in the ruck with

a 72 yesterday and starting rag-ced- lv

today, found suddenly the
magic, toueh that has won him ev
ery major links title and sizzled
through the back nine In 31. He
came home with a C8, four under
par, to par at 138 for the first two
rounds.

He was up there tonight, cock'
suro and confident, where short
days ago he was wondering wheth
cr his good days were over.

The odd9-make- gave him bet
ter than an even chance of win
ning again the local classic he
took four straight years, 1923
through 1932.

One stroke backwere yesterday's
elghteen-hol- e lesdeis, Jules Huot
Quci.ec, and Paul Runyan, White
Plains. N. T.

ARKY VAUGHAN

HAD HIS OWN
PECULIAR WAY

CHICAGO Jan. 4. Arlty VaugH--

an fell fifteen points short of the
.400' mark tie set for himself at the
beginning of the 1935 baseball sea.
son. The pride ot Gllfty, Ark., Is
not kicking himself becausehe did
not play in sixteen games of the
entire schedule. He Is not kidding
himself that' that was the Cause- of
his' falling to attain his objective.
He has butto. look over the record
of Joe Medwlck who played in all
games and gave him a hard fight

back In the last few weeks ot the
season.

Jersey Joe. was fully thirty-tw- o

points behind the Pirate slugger.
Vaughan has but to remember he
bettered his1931 averageby fifty-tw- o

points and while he was not
voted the most valuable player
prize he certainly proved that to
his team.and ratesan Increase ov-
er his 1935 salary. ,

Ranked With Wagner
The g short fielder of

the Pittsburghcrs takes his place
with, Hans Wagneras the greatest
shortstop the Pirates ever owned.
In addition to leading the league In
batting, Vaughan got more than
bis share of two baggers,triples
and cracKed out more homers than
any other player wearing that unl.
form In any one. season.

' Wallv Berrcr was the hnmn run
king of the National league with
tblrty-fou-r, and Vaughan's nine
teen looks sick In comparison with
that figure." But don't forget
Vnug'han Is not setting himself up
as an "out of tho park" hitter. His
total Is Impressive enough when
you figure that Hans Wagnerused
ia poie mrec jess man that n sea-
son and this mark was sufficient
to lead the league. The ball In
those days'was not as lively as 1(

Arky's work at the bat Is impres-
sive enough, however, for rli
Traynor to passout the Word that
of all stars under tils management,
vuugnan was not' for sale nt nnv
figure. This Is Indeed high honor
xor a young, man of 23 playing his
mucin iuu asason ' ns a regular
major leaguer.''

Deliberate and Unhurried
Vaughan commands considerable!

respectas he tosses awav one nf
uio two Dais ne hefts as he stridesto the plate, pulls his cap down
firmly on his head and commencesto, paw the outside corner of the
baiter's box with his left foot. He
ta-s- painstakingly deliberate and
unhurried about It all that a pitch-
er gets the Jitters waiting for himto take his stajice and measurethe
uiamnce 10 mo left field grand--
Liuim wim a practiced eve.

Arky hashis fun armilnc with
catcher" complalnhig about himedging too far back. As happens
in most cases, the umpire takes ahandandwhile thU Is eolnir on ih.
Fiwr piuner is twisting and rub-bi- g

the ball In Ms hands. Afterwhat seems an intermlnnhi.
length bf. time Vauehah Is rendu
and the ruffled pitcher usually for--

" "u oi a Dan lie decided
ftrny cannot, mt.

This does not occur, every time
iu6"n goes u tne plate.But th
fact that he hit safelv 192 timM
iiuv ne is not only a smart hit. u uucq jiui .imve to rely ontrickery to fool a pitcher. As many
leading hurlers will vouch, Vaugh-
an is the kind who has no weak
Dauing points. The best-- way tcpitch to him Li to throw lh huand say a prayer that he'll smack

mo me nanas of a wnltino
uuuieiaer. rni th u..
because Floyd Vausaan ot raiMv
Ark., usuallyhits 'em asa line dad
that kind Is hard ta gather In tut--
ism mey come straight, at you.
(Copyright. UN. by tfc luk siim.j.i , .

PROSPECTS

POOR FOR .
THE YEAR

Ten aspirantsfor tho
edition of tho Big Sot-in--'

iugu Hcuuui uiiaKcioaii squat'
reported to Coach George
Brown last Friday in th
high school pymnasium fo
initial Workouts.

Two light workouts were hr 1

Friday and one Saturdaymornir
"They looked fair,- - was the wj
urown summed
up the situation
after the drills.

Tho opener Is
slated hereTues--
d ay night.
Brown said, with
Coach Dalton
Hill's Roseoe
team..Hill 'gen-
erally has a
strong team for
a small school. BAKER

Probable starting Une-u- p for t..
Roccoe game will be Jortw, i r.i
Flowers at forwards, CdrtHll ut
center, and Wilson and Ba'.-.er- ,

guards. Cordlll will not be ellg ble
to continueplaying with tho Stcc-- s.

Othersout for the squad,arc Blc.
ohy, Chock Smith, Madison, Ray.
born, Woods, Lockhart and Poe.
Blgony and
Smith are two
good prospects
from Ben" Dan-
iels' Devil (cam.

Wednesday the
Steers trek to
Odessa, and on
Friday they en
ter the Colorado
Invitation tour-
nament. TheBo?
vine loopera will
be defending FLOWERS
champions In .the Colorado meet.
but Brown sees little chance of ! u
chargesrepeating. The locals ere
not Tanked among tho favorites.

Brown left early Saturdayafter
noon for Lubbock, and will attempt
to match, some games with the
Lubbock high school team,In their
last encounter in 1032 the Etren
walloped the Westerners.

The Herd will break out In rew
sutts-th-ls year black and rJhi
satin, ii..
ABILENE CAGE

SEASONOPEm
ABILENE. Jan. 4.MBpU TV

college basketball season opens
here on Monday, the first of seven
games scheduled' for the wee);

The Hardln-Slmmo- '
play two games 'with- How ti
Payne of Brownwood, the first
gome Monday, apd tho second on
Tuesday. The games wlU bo played
here.

On Thursday and Friday the
Cowboys meet the Texas Tech
Matadors.

The Cosden Oilers play thff Abl.
lone Christian college team at Abi-
lene Tuesday in what Will be the
opening home game for the Wild-
cats.

Denton plays McMurry Thur ,day
and ACC Friday.

Baseball Is .

TakingHold
Hot Stove LeagueRoaring;

Tom Yayvkey Is
Jubilant

NEW- - YORK, --Jon. 4.
Around the hot stovo league: oVP
ting ready for the arrival In B""in- -
town of Jimmy Foxx. Roger Cra
mer, Erie McNalr and others, Tom
lawltcy is enlarging Fenway park.

thousand additional seats
wil Increase the grandstandcapac-
ity to 25,000. Foxx, Grovo and
friends are expected to fill It. The
Giantswill send out contractun?xt
wreck.

Casev Stenp-- I, Mlflcl with
his pitching staff now that Ed
Brandt is a Dodger. Tho Breves
soon may announce a deal Involv-
ing Wally Berger, one of tho best
outfielders in the National lea.-u-e.

Tom Tawkev will so Into n sal
ary huddle with Foxx and Lefty
Grove in Philadelphia next week.

ox.x says he will raise his' ante
because of the Imnendlnir visit of
tho stork,

I . DOGS AND CATS

I NEED MEDICINE 1

Sslllis. sH LHHIw At m
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, ALLISON,

WILMER IN
BEST FORM

r .v. ;

IN MATCH
v?NEW ORLEANS, Jan. 4
(AP) The second annua

tennis-tournament- ;

will wind-up-tomoT- when
Wilmer Allison, top ranking

, player or the nation, meets
" Arthjur Hendrix of Lakeland,

Florida, In the Iinals of the
singles.

r- Allison brecred through to
tory, Ip. the semi-fina-ls today

'r. against Martin Buxby ot Miami,
. Florida, 6-- 6-- Hendrix scored n

.m.1d upsetwhen he came from bc-- ft

hind, after losing the first set to J.
Gilbert Hall of East Orange, New

v, , Jersey,0--6, 6-- 7--

liSfJtAIllflODi at top form, forced
byflno repeatederrors. I Lis place

's ment 'shots clicked, perfectly. .

" ""Tho' finals 'n doubles,.also set for

4'

tomorrow, win una jrnie ana Ea-- ik
die Sutter1paired againstJ. Gilbert

'Hill and Hal Surface ot Kansas
City. The Butter boys nrg. defendi-
ng- champions of "the Sugar Bowl
meet

They advanced to the finals to-d-

ay, disposing, orscVrthur Hendrix
' and Frank) tGuirnsey Lakeland,

Florida, W), M. Hall and Surface
' eliminated Allison and W. T. Cas-
well, 6--3, 6--1.

iHorttm Smith
(CONTINOFD FBrM PAOB 4)

Ings covered one of the coursesand
me nospuai siair took over the

; 'other for its own use. . .
' '

' With the meteoricrise to fame of
1 Smith, golf became .so popular here

" in 1929-193- 0 arid 1931 that the city's
...;Pr9,.esJonalbaseball club in the

Cass C Western Association losty tpo.ooo in two. summers. The ball
11- - .dub owners finally started night
t; .baseball 'and this, . combined with" 'SmlUi's three-ye-ar slump which

, dampenpd some of the Interest in
golf here, has enabled baseball to

".prosper again.
1 With Hprton away' to a fast start"
A in the winter campaign, baseball of-

ficials here are fraying someone
won't go out ana make night golf
popular by introducing phosphor

balls. For Smith
goes. goes'the popularity .golf

Tc
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OUU 3 ISTORES 1
Sudden Oversize I

Service .!

J" J 'I
ft-

of

as.
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W
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One or the big kills of the
tleer season was that made by
this party of ten men, shewn
with 14 bucks bagged during a
hunting expedition on the
Wood ranch below Marfa lost- -

For' the second night In .succes
sion, tha Cosden Oilers came from
behind to wlni this time defeating
Tiny Reed's from the
Eastern NcV Mexico Junior col-

lege Saturday, 51-4-0 to bag their
sbfttf triumph of the. season in
eight starts.

The Normal quint jumped Into
an easy lead and held a big ad'
Vantage for the first fifteen mln--i
utes of play, and not until teams
were switched on the floor dldMhe
locals finally come to life and close
In
- Despite tha fact that the Cosderi-Ite-s

began to hit the basket with
Startling he visitors suc-

ceeded in a 27-2-2 lead
at half time and made it interest
ing until .the last six minutes of
play when the of Hut--
to, Cordlll, and Jack Smith gave
the Oilers a lead, their.
greatestndvttntago of the evening.

Hutto took high point honorsfor
the" locals --wltrr-severr Held goals
and a free toss while Coffman of
the visitors tacked up five field
goals and four free tossesto lead
the Fortales parade.

"Shucklns" Wollfn and Lloyd
Forrester clicked together during
the last half to turn in goqd de
fense games, time and again
breaking up enqmy . passes, and
each dropped In of long toss from
mldfield to aid in the early recov
ety march.
JiQZ

oyhounds
Stockton, f . . . .

Reed,
Wallis, f
Coffman, o
MatUiews, g ...
Jackson,"g . r..

Totals ....
Cosden

Morgan, f -
West, f
J. Smith, f
Hutto, f ....
Turner, c ...
Cordlll, c
Phllllp3, g ..
K Smith, g.
Houser, g 1.
Groscclose, g
Wnllln, g-

- ...
Forrester,g .

fjKt ssssHailllllllllllllissllllllllillllllHillllllli

...1...

fg ft pf tp
.2 0 2 3

J3 11
1 2
2 14
0 6
2 4

..15 10 10 4C

fR ft pf tp
3
4
1 0
2 15
0 1

1
2 4
1 0
0- - c
1 0
0 4
1 2

Totals 23 S 10 81

A NEW SUITE IS AN
i IN HOME A score o
styles to select from. . and

Dozeti3 of smart All the
and the very best

Two .pieces, covered all over with highest grade Angora Mo-

hair. DlVon and Club Chair. Equipped with beautiful re-

versible cushions. Enjoy the luxury of. a genuine Mohair Hv--l- ng

room suite for only ;

HENDRIX MEE T IN TENNIS iFlNA L
HUNTING PARTY MAKES BIG KILL

lsssssSMBflsssSssSMiBSr KMMMrTTMBBf BBKlHMmBBBBflH&BBBBBH

PORTALESTEAM
BESTED, 23-1- 5

regularity,
maintaining

combination

IS
BEAUTIFUL LIVINGROOM

INVESTMENT HAPPINESS.
.conservative, period mo-

dern... coverinCT! choicest
materials workmanship.

MOHAIR LIVING ROOM SUITE

Wlre Yo Can Trade With CeHfitteace

KIQ BtTyi. TTPCAg, DAILY HERALD, SffltPAT 5. I,.

iLsTsg

Greyhounds

f,w,.'...

month. In the picture, left to
right, aro R. C Lo(t of Eort
Worth; Gib Watson, "Lamesa;
Kay Albaugh, Big Spring;
James Sumpter,Lantesa'; John
Alford, Henderson;Bill Crejgh--

COLLEGE GAME
ON SCHEDULE
FOR REFINERS

The Cosden Oilers Journey to
Abilene Tuesday where they
play the ACC Wildcats in a re-
turn game on the Christians'
court.

An attempt was made . to
schedule the Christoval Bats
for' a single encounterhere Jon,
8, but word has not been re-

ceived from. the Concho dub.
The CCC cagcrs of Lamcsa'

are also being contacted In an
effort to match a game for the
latter part Of next week.

Tim Moynihan
To Quit Texas

Seeking Head Coach Posi
tion At Oklahoma A.

& M. College

STILLWATER, Okla., Jan. 4. UP)

Oklahoma A. & M. college, ath
letic officials said today Tim Moy
nihan, former Notre- Dame star
who said In Chlcaco today tie l

would not return 10 mo university i

of Texas 'as line coach, Is one of
tho applicants 'or position of head
coach, vacated by Albert Exendlne,

The officials, declining to make
nny discussion, considered Moyni-
han as "one of thoso applying" and
added that tho position had not
been filled. '

mmsLEADER,
AT RIVERSIDEl

RIVERSIDE, Cal., Jan. 4. (iP) I

Jimmy Hlnes, Garden City, Long
Island,, played tho Victoria clubt
courso in 66. six under par, to take I

tho lead In tho Riverside Open to
day, n,

Hlnes posted a sensationalscore,!

SAVE '.,

AT BARROW'S

TfflS LIVING ROOMWEEK

3950
UP

59.50

fj Barrow Furniture Co.

M0R1TOG(,.JAMUHT

ton, Fort Worth; G. C.
Fort Worth; Fox Bell,

Jacksonville; Mike Kejv
andDoren Wood of

with an opening .round of 70 for
a total otJ3G.

Thtrty-st-x hols scores Include:
Ky Laffoon, Chicago,
Stm Parks, Jr., Pittsburgh, 72

72144.
Al Eaton, Oklahoma City, 72-7-6

148.
Ralph Guldahl, Dallas, 73-7- 7

150.
Jack GroutJFortWorth, 75-7- 7

152.

ft

'' "

. t

GolfersHave
CoodOutlook

Btiflh Says 1936 Hns Mum- -

Big Lvents In Store
For Aces

(Thli hTdne of si serieswrit- - I

ten especially for the Associated
Fretsby tho nation's nutsiinn'l-in-g

uthlclfo leaders on results:
of 1933 and prospects for 1930.)

By rnESOOTT S. BU8JI
NEW YORK, Jan. 4 (API Golf

ers may well look forward to the
adventof 1936 with the expectation
that It will be Indeed n, Happy New
Tear,

The Improvement in business and
the better feeling that has accom-
panied It already arc making a dlf
ference In the attitude of members
toward their clubs and their golf
games. Repealhas likewise contrib
uted to the grratcr enjoyment of
ciubs and' to the revenue of tho
clubs.

Club financesarc In belter e.

and getting better. Member..ilps
aro filling up, and tho whole situa
tion is becoming more normal and
more pleasurable.

Golf is relatively free froni'c'n"
troversy. Thcra are nojiinliappy dis
putes raging ana none appearson
tho horizon, .

Brltlshgolfers are becoming con

NEW UCC

dou of the fact that the game
may well be spoiled If manufactur-
ers continue to add distance to tho
ball. It .Is hoped by golf officials
In this country tint our manufac
turers win net aqa greaterdistance
to the ball, and thus eliminate the
necessity of any further changes
In the specifications, which always
result In controversy.

If I may cxpt-s- s another hopej
for golf,. It Is that tho tendency
of players to carry largerand heav--

isgsoiciuns be checkedby popu
lar aversion. The bag Is beginning
to look llko a stcamor trunk. Tho
caddy boys aro mostly young and
growing lads, and It seemsa shamo
they should be required to fug such
heavy burdens.

Golf officials note with satisfac
tion tho continued growth of muni-
cipal golf. Tho public links cham
pionship, sponsored,by tho U. S. G.
A., Is the high spot In municipal
golf links competition and serves
to bring home to the growing- army
of public links players the import
ance,oi.ooscrvitig me ruics or gon
ana ino true spirit ona line irnui
tions of the game.

Perhapsno gamo that is played
by millions of our people Is so
capablo as .golf of developing the
sense of sportsmanship,courtesy,
and considerationof the Opponent,

FRATERNITY. TO MKKT
A meeting of the Kappa Phi

Omega Ir'nternUy will be 'held" at
the Craword hotel this evening at
7:30. Harold Harvey,chapter pres-
ident, urges oil members to be
preterit.

AND A

Wf'

This plan enables
you to buy aNew FordV--8 car throughyour

-- Ford dealer on new low terms.

After the usuallow is made,
$25 amonth is all youhaveto pay for any type
of newcar, and

. Your costrfor this of credit is only

one-hal-f of 1 per, amonthon your original

unpaid balance and This 'plan

reduces chargesfor twelve months

to 6 per cent. For if you owe a Jbal-anc-c

of $400 for your car and you

StantonCage.

WorkStarted
STANTON. Jan. 4. SdI.) Coach

Henderson put In the first call for
basketball practice this week and
about fourteen players answered
the call.
'Hendersonhasa.rangy team this

year but only two experienced
players, acth Donaldson and Ilea
son, both forwards.

The Stantonltcswill enter a tour
nament at Odessa Friday and p
meet at Courtney tho following
week.

PAY-OF- F

AT MHT.OUE
SAN ANTONIO. Jan. 4. Qtt--

t.ucky Dan and Quick, the latter a
field horse,' conffc In nt long odds
to win tho second and third races
nt Alamo Downs today and the
daily double paid $7,437.20 to hold-
ers of two tickets sold on a com-
bination.

Lucky Dan paid $508.50 straight
--innd tho fielll in which Quick ran,

paid a straight price of $43.10.

I.AMI58A, Dec. 4.- - The Eastern
New'Mexico; Jiv Collrge Greyhound
nosed out tire liimrsn Tornadoes
here Friday evcnlng'tfea.close de--
fnnHlvn luiltln 50.17. ",".

--r- Any V-- 8 Car

$25-a-mont- h

monthly

including insurance financing.

extension

insurance.
financing

example,
insurance,

BIG

'

COAHOMA HAS
EDGE IN TILTS

GARDEN CITY; Jan. 4 (SpD
Garden City basketball teamswon
only one out of three games here
Filday night with Coahoma teams.

The Cofthonwk-- entor-- girls wow.
27 to 15, and the Coahoma Junior
boys coppedtheir gome, edgingout
7--6 winner The Garden City sen--

lL... ..... ..... M . ,Jtor uoys were vicmriuus, o iu ii,
Tho Coahoma senior girls will

toko part In a tournament to be
stagedhern soon. The Coahoma
senior boys club will make the
Odessa tournament on Friday.

ODDS AND ENDS INI COI.T) CRKAM AND
FACE POWDEtt

CLOSE-OU-T AT LESS II THAN ' HALF PRICE I
Storo No. 1, I

ANNOUNCES 25-A-M0N- YH

NewFord

PLAN

Nvw Be Purchasedfor $25 a Month

with Usual Low Down-Payme-nt

timepamcnt

down-payme- nt

cent

pay!$24 for the year of credit; if the balance .

Js.$200you pay $12. Your credit cost for one .
yearis the original unpaidbalancemultiplied ',,

by 6 per cent. -

UCC plans provideyou with insurance
protection at regular conferencerates. You
havenot only fire and theftinsurance,but $50

deductible collision, ,and protection against
other,accidentalphysicaldamageto yourcar.

The Universal Credit Companyhas made
v

theseplansavailablethroughall .Forddealers
in the United States. 4 ''

F O .R-- D M d T O R , C Q M AJtLZ
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BKJ DAILY iUNDAY 1, 1M

Your Needs For A Reliable

NewspaperAre Greater

Big

jSpM

IMlUfa TlXAf, KKRALb, MORNBKJ, JAHUARY

-

Spring

Will Meet

Did You

SPECIALNOTICE

TheNewspaper Nefed

Your

New j Years
Offer

45
1 Year

Daily ai,d Sunday ;

In Cety H

A

That the SpringDaily Heraldgoesto pressseveral hourslater than any other daily newspaperthat circu-- K
latesin this section.This enablesus to give you manyof the big news items ahead ofother state papers
circulate in this territory. .

'

1 r1!

If you are alreadya subscriberyou alsohave the op-portun- ity

toi save$1.75 on your newspaper,siibscrjp-tio- n.

Mail your checkor money order at once and
your subscriptionwill be dated oneyear from your
presentexpiration.

,

Than Ever!
v v

The
Daily Herald

You

Every NewspapfitjReqiflremenl

' !. .'V, ;

r 'i

-- r

And Saxa

$1.75

loSrA Little W(ofe Daily Than One Ceiit PostageStamp

Know
:

'

ThisSpecialRateClosesJanuary10th-
"YOU WIIL GAIN NOTHING BY WAITING

ONLY FIVE MORE DAYS TO 6ET IN ON THIS OFFER

4,

4

j. KeraM Evry yewarrf

Big
that"

.

t

--r '' "r""

t'tr

'V - - if--- '

; If for somercasoayoudo Hot care to payfor a whole year la advance,

we will bemore than glad for you to continue your subscription by the-mont-

which is only sixty cents per month and will be much easier

to payohcopermonth than it is to pay $5.45 all atone time.

JustcaH us ami say that yoH wbk to payjit tho end of each month .

andyour subscriptionwill be entered
'

that way.
- i .

Remember this kt ELECTION YEAR and you want to keep up with

your local candidates.

ill .

'
'

. -- j --j
ij'l '

' l ' " . '' '' - ' i- b- ii. .i i
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SINCLAIR-PRAIRI- E COMPLETES
TWO WELLS INJiAST HOWARD

Superior Wildcat East Of CoahomaTo Be
Deepened;CasingRun Past2510 Feet

Completion of two. welli by Sin
elalr-Pralr- le In .the east Howard

) pool, running of casing In the Su-
perior No. 1 Logan wildcat 3' 1--2

mllca east of Coahomc, and antici-
pated resumptionof drilling on the
John I. Moora Xo, McDowell deep
test In Glasscock county furnished
the featuresofr a mild week 'In
Howard and Glasscock counties.- Superior Is to deepenafter run-
ning 7 Inch casing past 2310 feet
to shut off sulphur water which
was encountered2303-1- 0 feet. ,

With equipment In shape,deep-
ening of the wildcat deep test In
Glasscock county Is scheduled to
begin this week.' The test Is bot-
tomed at 10,115 feet where It was
shut In Dec. 15 when It headed and
caused storagetanks to catch fire

1493-Ilurr- Yield
i Sinclatr-Prnlrl- o completed twoi

welts In the
i easternHoward countyfor comLin-- '
I Ml Initial vlettl .nAVtUtftl hnr-r- Nn.'
21 Dodge, WQf.feet from tho north
line and fSAlQ ,fcet from the west
line of section flowed
918 barrels of oil dally at 2.781 feet
It .Was shot with 700 quarts from
2,f?0. top of tho pay, to 2,765 feet.
"No. 23 Dodge, 2,310 feet from the

line and 330 feet from the
west lino of section 3, swabbed

r and flowed 675 barrels dally nt 2,--
800 feet. It topped pay at 2,410 and

, was shot with COO quarts from 2,--
WO to 2,792 feet.

C P. McLauehlln & Co.. Inc.. No.
1 Otis ChJUk, 330 feet out of the
sduthea;t'corner of the west half
of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion showed oil and
gas,from 2,131-4- 0 ieet aftef yielding
one-ha- lf bailer of oil and one-ha-lf

bailer of water hourly from 2,040-'4- 6

feet and shut down for repairs
at 2200.

Geno Mays Ncr, 1 Ike Funk,
northwestern Tom Green county
vlldeat, began plugging back from
1,450 feet, where It struck sulphur
water n month ago, to 1,025 feet to
'treat with acid the zone from 967
to 1,025 that showtd oil In amount
promising- small production. The
tost Is In tho southwestquarter of
section

In Gnlncs County
Wa.hlenma.ler and York Sc ;IIarp- -

- er No. 1 Dr. E. H. Jones, one of
.two Qftlnca county wildcats at--

unchanged sate for a puff of gaa
at 3,!H0 leet. It is 15 miles north
west of Seminole and 660 feet out
oi me southwestcorner of section

Three miles
of. Seminole, W. T.

Valsh and Harry Adams Corn. No.
' 1 AVeritt ttad drilled by tools to

3,122 leet alter setting a whip-stoc-k

at 3,040. It lost tools several. weeks ago when gas Increased at
"3,132 feet, to an estimated 15 n

cubic feet dailyWhen the hole
Is. clear rotary will replace cable

J tools, to which the operators
cnangeu a Zfm feet. No. 1 Avefcltt

. is inline' noruieast.corner or sec.
- pi 228;C-WTn- n.

;Gulf No. 1 Waddell, western
VC.-an- e county wildcat making a bid

HSffor West Texas1" first production
jrzronto.Uie Simpson middle Ordovl
iv .rlan, cleaned out .below 5,912 feet.''1.1... ...! - . . . -tsuji oi a,tni-quar- t onol rrom

D.18G to G.20O fi'f in nn .tnv
I'ndetermliVeti,' Before-shootin- the
lest plugged back to 5,317 feet, one
root in the Ellerjburger, after flow.
Ing sulphur water at 6,450. It Is

, C8Q. feet out of the northwest cor--
,ner of section

Dmson,Midland
AM FdorRoad
Work To Be Let

Grading, bass work and strue-tuie- s

on roads In Dawson, Midland
, find Ector countieswill be 'includ

J0T

northwest

ed in projects on which bids will
' bo received soon by the state

tiny department. It was announced
Friday from Austin. The depart--
mcnt said bids wfiuld be taken on
fi:.0e5;000,. construction projects In
19 counties, opening a $49,200,000:

. building program for 1938.
Among the projects listed for

erly letting were, by counties:
Ector-rNl- ne miles of grading,

rtructures and caliche base on
fsederroute from- - Midland county

... to highway 51;
. Midland 1ZS miles of grading

OurH Ts One Of Tho
11 EST EQUIPPED SHOE

SHOPS
In West Texas

MODERN SHOE SHOP
Quality Shoe Repairing

North Oppostto Courthouse)

PARADISE
BEAUTY SALON

209 E. 2nd. .Ph. 62

Up to the. Mlnuto
Hair Cuts. Beauty
Culture In oil Its

' 'branches,

E. JORDAN & CO.
IIS W. First St.
JustPhone480

Jate& Bristow

INSURANCE
Fire, Automobtle and

Kindred Lines
468 PetrotetHH BMc.

Phono MM Tale
OMe BfWOW

7 Locations-Ar- e

Made In
Abilene Area

Arliv,Uy Picking Up In
JonesCounty Follow--.

ing Holidays

ABILENE. Jan. 4. Scattered
activity oyer this area followed the
lull during tho Christmas holidays
as seven newlocations were made
during the week,
ji,)Qn$iinety location for a 2200-foo-t

test was madd In .Johes county,
south of the old CopiUn pocfy and
13.miles southeastb't Anson. The,
SamedanOil Corporation No. 3 M.
IS. Newton will be 225 feet from
the south line and 223 feet from
the cast line of section 1, block 20;
T.&P. survey, and is to startJan.6.

In the Hawley field, tho Tom D.
Humphrey No. 1 Dorscy, southeast
outpostof the pool rated as a 2.O0O-barr- el

well, remained shut.In as
operators attempted to fish tools
from tho hole. They were jammed
as the test made heads ce
ment ping was drilled, last week. It
Is In section 18, Manuel Bueno sur
vey 196.

Ungren & Frazler No. 1--C Dor--

sey. south offset to the Martin No.
3 Dorsey, was jstlll fishing at a
depth of 2,000 feet. It Is In. section
4, Manuel Bueno 'survey No. 197.

In the Luedersarea, Bridwell Sc

Fikcs No. 4 J. W. Jennings, bot
tomed at 2,042 feet In King sand
wasopened for .proration gaugeand
flowed 83 barrels In fbur hours. It
Is in section 207,' BBB&C survey,
three miles northwestof Lueders.

W. D. Conway No. 1 Lee Cauthcn,
southeastof tho Jennings.pool, 'was
plugged at 2,115 feet as a, falluro
in the King slnd. It logged a show.
ing. of oil from 2,025 to 2,050 fee,
feet, and water sand from.. 2,193 to

i . . , . i . i - -t.itj leci. location, ivas in section
24j G. A. Vftlliirns survey.

Fisher Test
To BeTreated

Pay bought At Higher
Lovcl In Location

Near Rotan
ABILENE, Jan. 4. Merry Broth

ers & Ferlnl and Tide water oil
Company No. 2 Mary Howard, sec
ond test of tho deeper Fisher conn
ty pay on the huge block northeast
of Holan, Is cleaning out to" a
total depth'Of 3.C51 .feet In prepara
tion for treatment with 2,000 gil- -
lons of. acid.

Cement plug-- set at 3,647 feet
was drilled this week and four feet
of tho lime saturation was taken.
OH rose 1,600 feet In tho six-Inc- h

hole qvcrntght. The stratum IS ap
proximately 20 feet higher than the
main pay found in the original well.
producing" from a total depth of
3,677 feet and five feet In the pay,
Treatmentwith the acid will deter-
mine whether operators may pro-
duce from the upper level. It will
probably be drilled. Into the lower
horizon later.

The test Is tho second to strike
oil on the wildcat block. The firm's
No. 1 Howard .was comoleted last

a 187-barr-eI producer
from the lowest horizon obtained
In Fisher county. A second test, the
No. 1 HIttson, three-fourt- mile
east, was abandoned.last summer
alter the structure revealed only
salt water.

Location of the No. 2 Howard is
1,620 feet from the north line and
1,550 feet from the east lino of
section 180, block. 2,. H.&T.C. Survey,
about 800 feet west and south of
the discovery well.

Merry Brothers Sc Perlnl No. 1
Harrell S. Newman, four miles
southeastof Roby in Fisher county,
bad drilled past 3,900 feet on a
projected4,300-fo- test. Location is
1,757 feet from the north and1,054
feet frcm tho vcsl lines, of the
northeast quarter of section 25$,
John Rodman survey.

ON WAY HOME

PASADENA. Calif, Jan. 4. (UP)
Governor Jamea.V.Allrcd of Texas
started back to Austin this morn
ing. He and Mrs. Allred were guests
last night at the home of John
Boles, Texaa-bor- n movlo actor.

and caliche base.on feeder route
from Midland northwest to Ector
ccunty.

Dawson 5.9 miles of grading
and structures on feeder routeI

from. Sparcnburgto highway. 9r

t

8ANDWICHES 'fcj
IQOPKOOF

petroleum I
Pharmacy I

G 3,

I . : , Z""i

Why
Pay
M6fe?j

25A

Value

AND

AND
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COUPON

BODY

POWDER

PUFF

BUY

SAVE

25c DR. WESTS
TOOTH

rm i

4 Powder
J--y

25c BLACK
DRAUGHT
y Price Cut to

t25 PETRO
ISYLLIUM
I Price Cut' to

,v 60c ALKA
BUY SELTZER

Witk

AND 1.20 SYRUP - ftQ.
QAVF Pepsin,Gut to V&l

... 0c.-SYR-
--PEPSIN- 46c

BUY

SAVE

BUY
AND

SAVE

PASTE

LIGHT GLOBES
0-

60 to 100

WATTS

Prices Cut to

CoUPOH
Yon

With

COSMETICS
" KLEENEX )Q

560 Sheets . . J.,

51 TTTTsTlCi VA'CW. PnUiM- uulsJ A." AAWJ-- J Va VJL

Price Gut to

This

35c CUTEX NAIL PREP
'

. BUY Price Cut, to ; ZiJC
- 4

t
AND . . 's

25c GLAZO NAIL PREP 1aAVC PrceCutto IOC

NewLow

Cut Prices
on

Briag

Prescriptions'

ALL PRESCRIPTIONS

FILLED ACCURATELY

By Graduate

Licensed

DRUGGIST

Ily closlnt at 7 o'clock evening Monday, Tuesday, Wednes-
day, Thursday and Friday we reduceour oyerheadmaterial-
ly, thus .making It possible to passthe savingson to. you in
lower prescriptionprices. When you need a prescription fill-

ed you may need it bailly and prlce'itiould not keepyou from
letting- - It OUR NEW CLOSING HOURS WTLL NOT PRE-
VENT YOU' .GETTING A PRESCRIPTION FJUXKp ANY-
TIME, SIMPLY CALL PHONE U7t

'
AND WE WILIijBE

BIGIITJMJWN TO SERVE YOU.

PRESCRIPTIONSYOU HAVE BEEN
PAYING $1.00 TO FILL WILL NOW

COST YOU 50c TO 60c .

COUPON
f

fering ThJfi

With Yoa

25c FITCH HAIR OIL

Limited
Quantity

1F

PALM0E1VES0AP

1$

100, Cut Price 5jc
24s, Cut Pflco 10c 12s, Cut Price . . ' 12c

$1

$1 79c

RUB Price"

-

25c

25c

9c

Coupon

Cut
Price

Cut
Price

Standard,
Nationally

Advertised

runds

BAYER'S ASPIRINS,

25c GILLETTE bEL X l9c
MARLIN CRYSTALS S.-.59-

c

$U5CRE0MULSI0N g. 98c-35- c

BR0M0 QUININE 25c
ADLERIKA

UmNECARDUl q 79c

&cVlCKS 25c
25c EX LAX S. 19c

FEENAMENT

NR TABLETS

19c

19c
1.25ABSORBINE, feg, 98c
5Lbs.EPSOMSALTS 3L 29c

I PINT ROSEWATER 29c

I Pt.ALMOND a.--

29c

i Pt. Rubbing-Alcoho- l S. 19c
fi ll ART KUSSUN

.
Cut CuMINERAL OIL', . Price D"C

4
I

PAGE SEVEN

NEW STORE
HOURS

. Effective At Once

7a.m. to 7PM"
We Will Ko '

CLOSED EVERY EVENING

EXCEPT SATURDAY

We Will He

CLOSEDALL DAY SUNDAY
I'or month up linro bern trjlnc to solve means
wherrHy ytn could further cut iiur prices. Wo believe
that onr closingevening at 7 o'clock, and all day San-da-y,

except our staling open until lata Hatardaynight,
will sufficiently reduce overhead r.xpe?M so that we
can maintain c,vcr duy, lowrat evr,'CUT PRICES.List-
ed In tliH adv. nrn but a few examples of the sarlnr
this will mean to yon. YOU CAN BUY AT COLLINS
BROS. AN! SAVE MONEY.

Price J lil
Cut to DC

II

LAPY ESTHER . , . y
1.S8 :l Ptiriwse Cream . . . . v, 98c "
83c I Purpose Cream . . . , , .gj) AND
55c I Puriiosc1 Cream ............39c
$1.10 Face,Powder . "70c CAVP
55c Face Powder , 30o K

'

COSMETICS -
ttlJY50c Arnioml Fncc Powder ..... ,39c

51 IiiRranV Alilkwectl Cream ... .79c AND
55c Nadinola Blea. Cream 39c- CAC

FACE POWDER OiJC

HAND LOTION
Hind's Honey & Almond

Cut
Prices ,

. . . .
BUY

Jergen'H,Prices Cut . . . , 33c AN D
Chamberlain's Cut to .36c

BUY A SUPPLY NO)V SAVE

CUT PRICES ON:' 4 bijy
75c Vicks VapoRuli 59c
60c Mentholatum 4Gc AND
50c Vicks Nose Drops " 36c
65c Misloc, with Ephadrino 49c SAVE
$1 Crazy Crystals 79v

Dental Preparations .wqj Y$J LIsterlne, Cut Price ..........59c
$1 PepsodemVCutPrice 79c AND
$1,20"Lavoris, Cut Price 89o .
$1 ST-3-7, Cut Price .85c C AZC
IPANA Tooth Past . . , 33o 3M C

.

MEN'S NEEDS, Cut Prices w
59fl Moe ShavteR S9c
25c Palmolive Shaving'Cream...19c AND
50c Barbasol . . , , .39c
50c WUKams Sfcavisg 9o CAVF
25c Colgate Shavlag lc
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Cook, minister at Sporenbergand
Ackerly, will officiate, In the st

-
I

BY

sence of Mhss Sluascr's pastor,. Rev,
C A. Blckley, who If out of the
city.

Body In Slate

DO

family Gregg street,
Sundaymorning, Meth- -

BvMlt
HEY, TEXANS, YOU

residence,

WE HAVE THE
L0N6E5T BEACH DRIVE
IN THE WORLD? BETWEEN

CORPUS CHRI5TI AND
MOWNSVILLE, THERE'S
STRETCH ON BRAZOS, PADRE

NO MUSTANG ISLANDS

WHICH IS ABOUT 130
MILE'S SOME
DRIVE TOO,

PPS5ENTED

J

SO DO THE STU

STARTING
SUNDAY

Barton
NATIONAL

KNOW

LONG

The body will lie. In state at the
911
and at, the

A

A

church. Sunday afternoon

HEWS ENGRAVING CO.
" P6K KKTTKR CiNTlHWAL INHAVIN

FVO.&tx. U2I ( AWIn,Tx.
mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmsffsii

arrangements.
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DENTS!!!

liJ SPARKS

fCom 1 p. m., until time (or the
service. At that time, tho casket
will be closed. Friends of the fam
ily have been asked to take note
of theso

193 "A

Music wilt be In chnrgo of
quartet from tho Methodist young
people's organlzatlon composed of
jonn yasiino.viiornce l'enn, wes-le- y

Butts and Herbert Kcaton; and
lliej!ajtftur..KllhcJtonSmlth nnd
Eugene Thomas, will. serve 'as pall-
bearers. r

Burial will be made In the Mt
Olive, cemetery, beside' thegrave
ot a sister who died in' 1923; and
rites at the cemetery will bo under
dlrectlpn of the Firemen Ladles,
of which organization Miss' Sluss--
cr was a member.

' Born In Big Spring
Miss Slusser was born 1.1 Big

Spring Sept. 43, 1914. Her father
haa,been in the employ of the Tex.
as & Pacific railroad for 30 years,
nnd tho family has resided here
slhce""1900. Sho was graduated
from tho Big Spring hlfch oehool
In 1932, nnd during the year-- foN
lowing was a studentat CIA. For
the past two years Miss Slusser
haj been an' employe at-- Dudlcy'r
store. i

An active worker in her church,
ono of tho leadersIn its organiza
tion for young people, and known
through her affiliation with the
Firemen Ladles, Miss Slusser had
a wide circle of friends who mourn
her passing.

Funeral arrangements,are under
dlicctlon Of the Eberley funeral
home. '

Prichard
(CONTINUED, THOU PAQE I)

sue, was unbeatablewhen-- the town
became embroiled In a serious la
bor strike, and weatheredthe most
pdtcnt onslaughts by thea "outs'
against the "Ins." ' '

What was the secret of his suc-
cess? The real secret is perhaps
ono of. those Inexplicable mysteries
which can host be charged up to
personality. There are, however,
somemore tangible things about his
art which made him the, dean of
local politicians.

Ready To Serve
First of all, none -- realized better

than Prichard that hewas a public
f flClaL and to him this meant that

he wasit'ft give service at any time
and under almost any condition,
Legion is the' time when he .would
get out ot bed In the early hours
of the morning to Issuea marriage
license, to find- some record for
which mere was an urgent need.
He gladly .opened his .Office hours
earlier so some vacationist could
casthis absenteeballot before going
on a pleasureJaunt. ' '

Then Prichard really ntfver Stop--
bed running from the day he first
entered hisof flea 33 years ago. He
know a majority of the voters by
their names, askcdi 'about the
folks, invited them to dinner, saw
to It that", they got prompt atten.
tlon In the office, and made them
feel lie was - hapuv because
h was ablef to serve them:

1'rrsonalAnneal'

I

first

that

lit had a, peculiar faculty for
personal appeal during any cam
paign. When Prichard solicited
vote, he dldrft say to the prospect

'SANIWICIJES
and sour , V
looruooF 1

I

QUEEN
AT

Lt--,1 1 1 'ill . .M 9 1. 1

ssBIIIIIH7TsW W M k
W 'IrlM

would your vote and
support." He drew him
aside, told him that he was solely

upon his friends In tho
coming election, " that he Wis de
pending on the prospectto manage
his In some small area,
that ho only asked those of sound

and character to assist

SUNDAY

lASty WW TOGETHER!

PLUSi PATIIE NEWS, "CAMPING OUT,"
"WINTER

appreciate
carefully

dependent

campaign

reputation

.

L,LV.V,UU. I A . . . . S -
UK mull Y.U. uiiuouu.u.j, uuicv, . . ,.,V,.. ,-..

smiling and courteous. Gd.l-- C . flat
active worker In the church, was, .... .,. .. ,J
of high character and above all bfthe 5

- 'T""fc- - Motor comnanv. The nrrance--to this might bo auueamat any , ',. ' . TT . - ,

man who could hold one office for,c a't ,s nvallablc
16 terms nnd bo the nomlneo for v, ,, j, , ,,,,. v
tho 17th terra was nothing short I

of a political marvel.-- Perhapsthls'no.unemcnt can be burcha!lcd
Avniaina trrir vrea mirranT rnmnniirn - .....

V. L . .. . - ? or 25 a month with the usual
win do jacmng in sonH'"!,--. down payment.After- tho first pay

is dead.causo

TheWeek
fCONilNUEl) PRUU PAQK I

growth. Today- - Big Spring
looks vastly different from tho
city of seven years ago, and
tho nddlllon-o- f- three, to .Jour
thousand trees has played no
small part In the change. If
this U continued year after
j mr, someday this town will
lo&o much of Its barrenuppenr--

PerhapsCosdcn refinery is look
ing toward a bigger and better
car. Remodeling ot a cracking

unit is underway and Is calculated
to Increase production materially.
Presentdally capacityof tho plant
:s 200,000 gallons. That means a
good market for crude when the
plant Is running lull blast. Good
crudo marked in turn createu Ue--

mand for more oil wells.

It 1 time Unit, nig Spring n

to seriously think of tier
part in tho lixaa cv.i.-.'.i..al- .

There nro many things which
can be done here'to make this
place an attraction during the
coming year. It would not be
Impossible, nor .altogether Im-

practical to artificially resloro
the "big spring" for a season.
Then there Is Moss Spring,
Signal Mountain, Scenic Moun-
tain all historic spots. Now Is
tho.time to act.

Mere Important than most peo
ple think Is the inclueqt of the
presentationof tho charter for Boy
Scout troop No. 1 as it begins Its
25th year 6f service. Check tho per
sonnel of that troop for tho past
century and you will be convinced
that It hasproduced a lasting good
on a vast majority of the boys who
camb into its fold. It deserves an
other 25 years on its record of
character building and citizenship
training.

Pay your poll tax NOW. January
31 will be the last day so don't risk
oelng without tho privilege of a
vote just becauseyou forgot. Every
good cltlzcn'thould possessand use
aipoll tax. So get yours NOW.

Tourist Injured
In Car Cdllision

MIDLAND. Jan. 4. Sn1A
touflat by the name of Essex, en--
route from the. west coast to In-
dianapolis, Ind., was seriously In
jured here today in a collision with
a car driven by Aldtne Doss ot
Midland.

Essex sustainedslashed tendons
on his hands, a severe knee Injury,
ana cuts about the head andface.
Miss Doss escaped with minor
abrasions.

It was" the second crash here to
day and occurred In the western
portion ot the city when Miss Doss
came Into the highway from a side
street. Her car was overturned.

WarrenIn Race
For Co. Clerk

ivpucu nua uvea ooin
town and on the farm. He Is

well known here.
announcingMs he

said that he felt that his experience1
In the office better qualified him

service, that ho would
continue to the clerk's of--

tleo as-- effictentlv
omlcally as possible

ana econ-
Warren 'ex

pressed for support
ntvl

Warren's Is, course.
subject to the action of the demo

STARTING

MAGIC"

candidacy,

appreciation

candidacy

F ord Provides
m ntiat rayment
Of $25 Monthly

corponaion(

Any new Kord car, the an--

mcnt Is made, $25 a month Is all
must be paid on any type ot

ithat Including
costs.

Insurance and fi-

nancing
j. Cost for the extension of credit,
tho company announces Is now

I one-ha-lf of ono per cent a month
on the original unpaidbalance, and

This rriiina flnfmr.fnfr
'charges for 12 'months to six per
cent .Fpr example, a of

for;
payment of $21 for the year ot
credit.

The credit also provides not
only lire and theft Insurance, but
$50 deductible collision and protec
tion against other accidentalphysl
'cat damago to tho car.

E. G.TowlerAsks

Reelection To
I 1urers jam

E. G; Towler, county treasurer
Saturdayannounced that he would
again seek the office which he now
holds in. the democratic primaries
this summer.

"By reason of several years serv
ice In the office, Towler expressed
tho belief that he was better quali-
fied to dischargetho duties of-- the
office. He said that he had always
stood for the things which he be

right and for the commu
nity good arid progress.

As evidence that he has
formed the duties of the office
well, he quoted from a' letter writ
ten by M, M, West, who audited
tho county's records. IThe records
of. the treasurer's office,"
West, "were found to be In excel
lent condition. In fact we have not
had the pleasure of examining a
more accurate and neater set ot
records In any county treasurers
oince in our several yeafs of ex-
perience." ,

Hefley Seeking
Justice Office

J. H, rDad" Hefley, serving his
first term as justice of peace in
precinct No. 1, hasannouncedthat

would be a candidate' in" the
democratic primaries to' succeed
himself.

Hefley has been a 'residentot Ble
spring sincejmn ana is known to
most voters."

Expressingappreciationfor fcast
support,he pledged to strive to the
best of his ability to fulfill the du
ties or his otrice If chosen to serve
again.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Marriage Licenses
BUI Mcllvain and Miss Verma

Chapman.
Elton Alexander and Miss

Reed.

In the 70th District Court'
Evelyn Glaser vs. E. Glaser,

suit zor aivorce.
opal Mccormick vs. T. E. Mc

cormick, suit for divorce.

Hevr Car
,C. F. Davis, Chevrolet coach.

AssignmentRelease
jtayior-uin-K Ull Co.. on an

Ovlc

Oil ami Gas

ri t wr. . i ("if.iu'ciiv JUK"iuiiy inauo irora air,r" , """ly c'eiK,ar.a Mrs, s. 8. Slpes to O. T. Hall
mr.iaymnn0UnCC1 hU candIdftcy nd coerl.ng all df the southwest
torAh ffi -- on Woe

i in7, uuiuy-i-.wY-
, ii survey.

In
i

In

tor future
operate

as

consideration.
ot

llnmirnnrn

balan.ee

plan,

lleved

per

wrote

he

II.

LocalBankPays
10 Pet.Dividend

fhs State National bank of Big
Spring declared'a tin per cen
Clvldtjxt to ltr stockholdersas' at
Dec. 10, 1035, It was hnnounced by
T 8. Currle, active
ot the Institution Saturday. The

cratic prtratr'es. bank Is. capitalized for '$30,000.

(1

leg s Crushed
By Train Here

J. M, Plnkrrton, 30, ot Haskell,
Tex., suffered'.a cruohed .right leg
while, crossing throughft Mrng of
box cars In the east end of the
locat Texas & Paclllo yards early
Saturday morning. Plnkerton had
made his way Into Big Spring
nboard a freight train, 'and was
presumably on the way up town
to get' a cup of coffee when the
nccldent occurred, It. was reported.
Railway officials said Plnkerton
told them he was crawling under a
freight car, yhon tho ntrlng of
cars, being switched by an engine
In the west end of the yards, bo-gf-n

to move. His leg was caught
under the whecM before ho was
able to extricate himself. Ho was
taken to Rig Spring hospital
where tho momber was amputated
Just below the knee. Late Satur
day ho was reported doing nicely,
though considerably weakenedby
tha mishap.

Plnkerton has a brother who re-

sides here, M, D. Plnkerton, 311

North Scurry street, who Is em
ployed by a road contractor.

Report Progress
In Silver Talks

WASHINGTON, Jan. i. (UP)
Treasury officials said today "very
satisfactory progress" was made In
a short conference between Sccre
tary of Treasury Morgonthau and
Mexican silver, experts.

AmbassadorXr. Don Francisco
Castillo Najera and EduardoSuar--

z, .secretaryof treasury ot Mexico,
conferred with Morgenthau for a
half hour shortly before noon and
departed with no comment other
than that the conference would be
resumed, next Monday.

In answer to questions as to
whether the United States and
other silver producing countries
should present, a united front
against the sterling managed cur
rency bloc Morgenthau said: "I
think It Is the Interest df stiver
producing countriesto work closely
together."

HonntmannGets
Chance To Talk

Jan. of
officials watching cIas.8 here during

ly fpr the possibility of Bruno
Richard Hauptmann shedding
light on some of the unexplained
phases of tho Lindbergh kidnaping.
It was learned today. .

Mark Ktmberlin, warden, dis
closed that he lnfrc
uent trips to the death house "In

HnuptmlMut has anything to
tell.'

Meanwhile, the convicted man's
wife said that he had told her he
did not want to see his son,' Mann-frie- d,

as long as he Is in death
house,

r
on in

Co. JudgeRace
In what Is perhaps one ot the

most unique nnd briefest an
nouncements' for county office,
County JudgeJ, S. GartlngtonSat-
urday announced he would seek

His statement this: "J. S.
Garllngton announces for

to the office Of county Judge
and promises that If favored by a
majority, he will again be your
county judge. He announcessub
ject to the action of the democrat-
ic primary,"

Dubberly Will

Ask Reelection
Hugh Dubberly, district clerk In

county, Saturday announ
that he would Beek tho office

In the democratic primaries. His
name is listed in' the announce-
ment column ot The Dally Herald.

FAMOUS M1LER
DEFEATS CHUCK

I.TCW YORK, Jan. 4. (P Glenn
Cunningham, world record holder
at one mile, a determin-
ed last lan drive bv Chuck Horn.
bostel, former Indiana University
star, to win the eight hundredmet-
er specials the feature.event ot the
tenth annual Indoor track nnd
field meet of Columbus Council," K
of C, before a capacity crowd of
six tnousanatonight.--

The famous Kansasan won by
about a yard In the time of
one minute, fifty and one-ha-lf sec-
onus.

MEXICAN HELD
Felix Gulterrez, Mexican, Is be-

ing held In the Howard countyJail
the border patrol jfor deporta

tion,

CHOCOLATE

3 STORES I

1935 A Big Year
For Cupid; Wins

By 270-9-7 Score
Cupid came out of the kinks dur-n- g

1933 and scored an Impressive
Ictory in Howard eounty over his

irch-cnem-y divorce,
While 270 marched to tho altar

:or better or" worse, only 111 decld
.d It wa for worse and took their
.roubles to the district court. Some
3f thes6 or failed to Im-
press the court and only 97 were

divorces.
Even more Impressive the

record of the stork against the
irlm reaper. Blrt records filed
Jurlng the year totaled 799 while
Jcath records covered only
ascs. Tho birth figure Is not y

accurate since several ba-

nted certificates wore filed, one
.'or a birth In 1896. However, this
Jlscrcpancy is- offset by tho fact
hat not all births In 1935 were rec-

orded. Tho records for deaths Is
mtlrely relalblc, morticians
filing promptly on their clients.

Traveling Cost,'
Of Congressmen

Totals $220,009

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (UP- )-
congresshas run up a $220,000 bill
tor the taxpayers to foot before
eyen getting down to the business
oi wwma.ing.

ine zzo,uoo is what sena--; E..-.- ..

tors and r'enresentatlves dn froml J
the government traveling ex-
penses to Washington and back
home again.

They don't wait to go back home
before collecting their travel costs.
They 'draw the money all In one
lump as soon as they get to the
capltol.

Tho house of .representativesis
costing taxpayers$175,000 for mile
age. The senate collects about
545000,

Both houses are entitled to 20
centsa mile for the distance from
home to Washington and back.
Standard railroad rates-ar-e '

three
cents a mile and lower plus Pull-
man charges.

Commercial Vehicle
Registrations Gain

While the boonvllke total of new
passengercars rcgliAercd . here In
1935 overshadows the smaller1 fig
ure for commercial vehicles, there

TRENTON. N. J. 4. UPI !were 183 nw machine, tho lat
State are close-- tcr registered

case

the

was

Howard
ced

fought off

good

by

softened

was

17C

rii'dro

tho

for

tho yeaft
It was likewise the largest tatal

sales for trucks In any yearsince
1929. New passengerregistrations
amounted to 1,051 for the year.
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All-ov- Doe skirt.
Mult! color of
chamois, orange
and brown. New,

round
Straight. For
smart sports

$7.50

Fletcher Ta Be

A CandidateFor

Commissioner
W. M. Fletcher, serving his first

elective term after having bean
nppolnted county commissioner of.,
precinct No. 4, said Saturday that"
he would be a candidate for an-

other term.
A long time residentof tbo coun-

ty nnd n'successful farmef," Fletch-c'-r
Is known to most of the voters

In his precinct,
'Ho pointed pto tho sound finan-

cial condition of tho county as one
cxnmple of his record. He said'
that he was familiar with condi-
tions a pertained to Ills precinct
and to county affairs and therefore
was qualified to give continueu ,

service In the office.
Fletcher annour t his candi-

dacy subject to tho nction jof
democratic primaries.

Socialists Pick
Convention Site

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 4 Utt
The .national executive commlltoi '

of "the socialist party today select-
ed Cleveland for tho party's coi-vqnlf-

this veatf ' scheduled te
sthrt on May 23.

Norman Thomas', twice a soclaV
1st candidate,said his' mind wa
open regarding running again.

Figuring
Recalled

WASHINGTON,. Jan. 4. OT-1- he"

Iranian legation announced toda
that Ghaffar Djalal, minister tn

United States, is being recalled.
No reason for the' action was . an
nounced.

Djalal figured In an Incident nt
Elkton, Maryland, recently, where
he was arrested for speeding an

to state depq
mcnt.

.
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WE FILL
PRESCRIPTIONS

FOR EVERY
DOCTOR IN

TOWN

AWOUNCINC

footwear for Spring--

look your shoes where and beautyyurnwSpfnff costume begins WHY slmplbuaelengths shorterthis season shoos more nufcklv take
stioes designed perfectly compliment" the"now swagger sports; dreBsvafternooncn(im.-

ZEV

wear,

later

riA-Ufc.jMJ- FLORENTINE
above

black
patent with gold
piping. smart
number especial-
ly designed
afternoon nndstreet,

$7.50

(as above-- ,
sketched)

All rover patent.
Slashed' pattern.
Cholco brown or
b'iui. Squaro heel
and toe. A new
spring creation,

' ,$0.50
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SusannahWesley
New YearS

Younger Set
AssemblesAt
C.Koberg's

La Fcrji Dchlingcr And
Elouisc Kuvkcudnlli.

Arc "Winiiers

Carnllle Kobergtwas hostess Fri-
day afternoontq a group of friends
at her home Bn SQUth Runnels
street, Christmas decorations and
Now Year tallies carried out the
motif of the Joint holidays.

The guestsenjoyed a variety of
i cam games.

Handkerchiefswere presentedto
La Fern Dehltnger for scoring.

. highest In bridge and a. deck of
cards was given ElOulse'Kuykcn- -
uall tor bingo. ,

Thos.e present! were! Mary
Louise Inkmah,, Nancy Philips, le

Stephens,Mary Louise Wood,
" "Mary Alice MeNew, Janice,Jacobs,

Eloulse Kuykcndall, Winifred Pi
ner, Judith Pickle, La Fern Dehl-nger- .

, ,

Services
(

Churches-

lopics

PAUL'S LUTHERAN
001 N. Gregg '

Pastoir
10 a. m., Sunday school and.Bl- -

' bio 'class.
a. m., morning service. The

"i" topic of the sermon- will be: "'How
' the Enemies Plot .Against Christ

and His Kingdom."

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
Church school' at 9:45 a. m.
Bible class at 10 a. m.
Hoty eommunfbn and sermon by

the rector at 11 a. m. Tho topic
will be "Another Day." The serv-
ice will "be an Epiphany service in

. .observance of the, coming of the!
wise. men.

.CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
'.-

- Chrstiai Science services for
. Sunday, . an." 5; Subject; God..

"Golden text: Psalms 86:8, 10.
a.Ajnong the gods there Is none like

unto, thee: O Lord: . . , For thou
orvigreat, and Uoest wondrous

, .things; thou art God alone.
Responsive readlpg: Psalms 47:

7. 8;' 48: 2, 3,
, Christian Science servicesare al- -

' so held each Wednesday evening
at 7:30. The Wednesday evening
meetings Include testimonials and
the relating of experiences In
Christian Science-

V ' AH are Invited to attend these
services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
- 'Slain .and Fourteenth Streets

Forrest R. Waldrop, Minister
Lord's Day. services: Bible school,
9:45 a. "in.

Sermon and communion, 10:45 a.
m. s"

Young, people's meeting, 6 p. m.
, Sermon and Communion, Tuff p.
m.

Monday: Ladles Bible class, 3:30
p. m.

Wednesday: Mid-wee- k service,
':15 p. m.

FIRST .PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D. D., Pastor
The First Presbyterian church

will observe the sacramentof the
Lord's Supper at tho 11 o'clock
service. . .

Members have been sent 'cards
to bring with them to registertheir
attendanceand correct addresses.
A cordial invitation Is extended the
public to thesoservlces.

The subject of the morning ser-
mon Is "The Great Objective" and
of the evening sermon at 7:3b,
"Such As I Am."
" Sundayschool at 9:43 and young
,,Wioa AMWIIIg ui UiOU fl. 111.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
(.'Fifth and Scurry

VOl' C Schurman,Pastor
.9:45;Bible school. Geo. L, Wllko,

superintendent.
10:50..morning worship. Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Looking For-
ward." '

6:30, "Christian Endeavor. I
i 7:30,, evening worship. Sermon

- topic: "Life's Choices.".
ino attendance on all of .our

' serviceshas fallen off considerably
during the holidays, due, no doubt,
to many visits and visitations. Wo
cannot Blame anybody for that' Some have seen,parents and other
relatives that they haven'tseen for
a long time. We Hope you found

w's, ,them well and had a happy time
J together. Now Is tho time for re-

newed faithfulness to tho House of
God. We begin, a revival meeting

, here on March' 1.- There Is only
A tWB month's time to prepart, God

. ,wlll give us thrblesslng that we
i" rt worthy of. Let us begin to get

- ready on the first Sunday of the
. . ",rr xear,

FIRST METHODIST
.

' 'PS. absence nf the pastor,
,itpv. crA? Bltfcley, young people
of the hurchyU be In chargeot

SECOND

ClassHolds
octalSessionFriday

The SusannahWcslev class mnm.
bers of the First Methodist Sunday
sejiool met at the church parlors
Friday, afternoon for the first of
their 1936 social and business ses-
sions.

, Hostesses were; Mmes. It. 1
Warren, Logan Baker, Charles Mor-
ris; W. A. Milter. L. W. Croft, Clem
Ratliff and J. C. Walts, Sr.

The room was decorated beauti-
fully In the class colors of purple
and gold. These were entwined with
evergreens. On the piano was a
mlnlaturo baby doll representing
the Now Year.

Ai devotional and prayerhy Mrs.
FIcwellen openedthe meeting- after
which matters of business1 were
settled.

Various games were played and
enjoyed. Mrs. McCIeskey drew the
birthday bag.

A plate holding cocoanut cake,
toasted pecans and coffee was
passed to the, following:

Mmes. J. A. Myers, C. E. Sale,
R. F. VIckers, Emma Davis, V. tt.
Flewellen, W. A. Mllle- -, O. E. Flce--
man, D. F. Wilson, Arthur WoOdall,
J. L. Hudson, C. A. Blckley, C. M.
Watson, Horace Pcnn and to the
one guest. Miss Blllle Bess Shlve.

the 11 a. ,m. services at the First
Methodist church. Reports of the
recent Memphis convention will be
given In talks. ,

Tho 7:30 p. m. service will be
. . . . .1 1 .1 1 1 T I fwuuuuieu uy uio women s Alia- -

slonarv Society, and thA unit will
install officers for ' the new year.
Airs. J. M. Boswell will make a
talk. v

Sunday school Is at 9:45 a. m.
and young'

"
people meet at 6:30 p.

"m. -

40 HOUItS DEVOTION AT
LOCAL CATHOLIC CHURCH

The 9:30 Mass this Sunday morn
ing will be High Mass. The Bless-
ed Sacramentwill be exposed and

.k?JlL.SPlaIlLjaay.durlneJbeJ
inlcrhl nnrl XTnnilnt, ,lill Via A,.nJ

ning. All during this time there
will, be adoration and prayer, or
what Is called the Forty Hours De-
votion. This Is a dcvotIonlhat has
existed In the church for four hun-'drc- d

years. By church law this
devotion Is now continu'oua In each
diocese In the Cathollo world. Big
Spring Is this year given the first
opportunity In the Diocese of Ama-rlll- o

In. the new year to offer up
this solemn supplication to Al
mighty God

At the special service this Sun
day evening at 7:30 Father .Harri-
son of Midland will preach-I- English.

Monday eve'ning.at the spe
cial services closing the devotion
at 7:30, the sermon will be
preached In Spanish by Rev. Jla--
mon Sunye of - the Claretlan Fa--
thers, experienced and distinguish-
ed missionary, now pastorat Colo-
rado,. x

As to all Catholic sermons', the
public is, cordially Invited to these
various Catholic services.

FIRST BAPTIST
Rev. R. E. Daj'f 'Pastor

9:30, Sunday school. Geo. H
Gentry, superintendent.

10:50, morning worship. Anthem:
"Praise Ye Jehovah." choir. Ser
mon by Dr. Walter T. Conner, Fort
Worth.

6r30 Baptist training union, Ira
MV Powell, director.

7:30, evening .worship. Special
music. Sermon by the pastor.

Dr. Walter T... Conner, head of
the department of. Systematic
Theology Ih the SouthwesternBap-
tist Seminary, Fort Worth, "will be
jjuest speakerat the First Ban'tlat
church Sundaymorning. Dr. Con
ner Is recognized as One of the
most outstanding theologians of
the day. It Is a distinct privilege'
to have him preach to the local
congregation, and a very Interest
ing and vastly Important message
Is expected.

"No Host" Party Is
Given To Celebrate
Coming1of NewYear

A unique "no-hos- t" party was
among the New Year's eve celebra-
tions held In Big Spring this past
week. A group of friends'met to
gether In the apartmentof Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Reed at the Settles
hotel.

From there they went to the
Crawford hotel for dinner and on
to the Country club for the big
New Years eve dance.

When the dance was wver they
returned to the Settles for break
fast.

The group was composed of:
Messrs.andMmes. Reed. Sam Gold
man, Elm?? Conley, J, E. Kuyken--
aaw, uaivtn luoyiun, u. Lnoeny,
H. B. Hurley, R. B. Bliss and
Messrs. Clover and Brookhgver.

Shuffle And Cut
'

MembersPlayAt
Mrs. Ed Allen's

Members of 'the Shuffle and Cut
bridge club were entertainedFriday
afternoonby Mrs. Ed Allen.

Three nice prizes were awarded.
Mrs. Crosthwalt made high score,
Mrs, Schlcgel received the bingo
prize and Mrs. Barnes the. floating
prize.

Playing' ,were Mmes. B. P,
Franklin, George Tate, R. H. Mill
er,. William, Dchlint'eii, Shellle
Barnes, Dutch Schlegel and George
Crosthwalt

Mrs. Barnes will entertain the
club again txt Tuesday,

SECTION

Hostesses

MM
ROZELLE,
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NEW BOOI$K 'I

"BULLETS, BOTTLES AND
GARDENIAS"

By Timothy G. Turner
(Turner Press)

This is a swell book. Entertain
ing' from beginning to end.
.Bullets whizz and' corks pop on

almost every page. Tho gardenias
lose their novelty,, hbwevcr, early
In the story and are. never men--
iionea again.

Turner was Associated Press re
porter covering the Maderlo-yilla-Carran-

revolution Irj.lcxlco. He
saw- It with the eyes of?' a fun-lovi-

American .with a sympathetic
ear cocked for good Mexican yarns
with' a friendly smile for interest--'
ing foreignershe met down there.
AJl)t;th:s ho tells In his book.

uurner was noi mucn writer put--
whale of a good mixer. lie had

an ingratiating way .with generals,
too, and from the very start- could
worm the secrets' out of them
when other reporters failed.

He went to El Paro from the
north, a newspaperman from. the
start. Juarez fascinatedhim. He
hung around thebars and learned
to speak Mexican. He had more
Mexican friends than any other
newspapermanIn El Paso; natur
ally when the revolution broke out,
hethadhis 'pipe lines ready. Where-
as 'most of the reporters hung
around, the revolutionist headquar-
ters In El Paso,Turner crossed the
border, sneakedbehind the lines,
an obtained direct Interviews.
After .that he traveled into Mexico
with Carranza'sparty, When Gftr'
ranza became presidentof Mexico,
he sent for Turner to come down
and see the workings of the cputuL
try so he fcould promote Its inter
ests,in the United States.

Everything Turner did was cart
of a great adventuro. He liked
Mexico and Mexicans and they
never lost their romantic Illusions

oven though Carranza's private
train was infested with bed bucs
ana. the author picked up amebic
dysentry in Mexico from which he
suffered therest of his life.

The-la- st book of this kind that
we rememberenjoying, as we did
tnis was Miller's "I Cover the Wa-
ter Front" We are reminded also
of the gusty enjoyment In the
pages of Jennings' "A Texas Ran
ger." If Turner could have found
a Bympathetlo collaborator to
touch up his literary style, the
book would be superior to Miller's.
we consider It better entertain
ment as It Is, and hope that the
Turner Press (the old South-Wes-t)

will be able to sell aa many copies
as the book deserves. At least
we'll prophesythat once the book
geta hold (whateverthat Is) It will
go through the southwest like
wildfire.

THE TRAIL DRIVER
By Zane Grey

(Harper & Bros.)

This Is 'a book of particular ap-
peal to Texansinasmuchas It tells
or a drive up the famouf Chlsholm
trail from San Antonio. Grey has
maintained' his reputation as a
yarn-tell- er at least In Texas eyes.

The book Introduces racketeers'
of the cow. trail days: They .at-
tempt to capture the herd and al-
most succeed. All readers.,of west
ern novels "will know beforehand
that they will not succeed, but the'
Inimitable Grey throws--a Iqp of
suspense around the outcome in

I
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For CollegeAnd High SchoolCrowds

To Guide MissionarySociety

CUNNINGIIASI
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MRS, HERBERT G. K EATON

FirstMethodistMissionary
- SocietyTo Install Officers

Ofl936AtTonigh(sSemce
Mrs. Herbert G. KeatonAnd CorpsOf Able

AssistantsTo Be UsheredInto
, Work Of Society

Departmentsof the First Methodist church will have
chargeof services at both hoursSunday in the absence of
the pastor. The annual installation: of the officers of the
W.M.U. will be held at" the evening service.

Mrs. C. C. Carter, retiring president, will preside over
the lovely installation,ceremonies.Mrs. Fox Stripling, new

his own unique fashion.
A novel feature of the story Is

the method ot Introducing the
heroine. 'She Is dressed In long
pants,somewhatIn advanbe ot her
day. She falls In love with the
trail boss, and the fun begins..

The novel has an historical bas
is In the great trail drive of 1871.
Just now when the Tekas sceneis
In the U, S. foreground, It Is time
ly, notonly Irt the Lone Star state,
but everywhere SaneGrey Is read,

JOINS COLLINS BROS.

Tommy "Eoung--, who came to-B- ig

Spring two year ago from Lub-
bock, Is a ne. wemploye at Collins
Bros, drug store. A former stu-
dent of Texas university and Tex-
as Technological college, Young
had five yearsexperience In a drug
utore at Chllllcothe. '

I" X,

ly elected vice president, will
give the evening's devotional
service,

Following the installation service,
Mrs. J. M.' Boswell of Coahoma,
past zone leader and president of
the Coahoma Missionary society,
will give a missionary address to
the women.

Installed will be:
Mrs.' Herbert G-- . Keaton, presl

dent
Mrs. Fox Stripling, nt

Mrs. O, M, Waters,, recordingsec
- ,

Mrs. C. Ft Lochrldge, correspond
Ing secretary.

Mrs. M. L. Meier, superintendent
or children's work,

Mrs. C. C. Carter, superintendent
or christian social relations.

Mrs. C. E. Talbot, treasurer.
Mnt. W. A. Miller, local treasurer.

5, 1030

DORIS

retary.

This Week
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Mrs. Barham
Is Hostess-A-

m

Midland Club
Big Spring Friends Arc

Invited To Bridge
Luncheon- . '

Mrs. Georce Barham,formerly of
lilir .spring-.,-- entertained with a
brldgo luncheon Friday at tho Mid-

land Country club. A table of Ble
Spring guests was Invited.

The --party .was given in honor
of Mrs. Johns, Mrs. Harhamts
Shrcveport guest. Mrs. gopher, of
South America, who Is visiting her
husband'srelatives. In Midland, Was
alsotan honorce. '

When the party waa assembled,
the wpmcn drew for tal les nnd
spent the afternoon at play with-
out progressing. Prizeswere award
ed high, at each, table.

The gifts were beautiful sets'of
cocktail shakers with six glasses.
Mrs. Lee-- Rogers was one ot the
lucky seVten.

Mrs. Johns was presentedwith
cocktail table and Mrs. Sopher

with a cocktail set similar to tho
high acore prlz.es.

The four local, women who at-
tended the party were: Mrs. A. E.
Pistole, Mrs. Lee Rogers. Mrs. BUI
Tate and Mrs. Ashley Williams.

Local Writer To

ConductColumn

In Farjn-Ranc- h

Mrs. Theodore C. Thomas, well
known, local wrjter, has Jolncd the
stuff family or Farm and Ranch
magazine published-in Dallas and
will conduct a regular column for
their- readers. The feature ap
peared for the first time In the
January 1st Issue.

The column Is headed "What'i
Troubling You?"

In the magazine's introduction ot
Mrs. Thomas to ita readers theedi-
tors make the following state
ment:

Mrs. Thomas Is qualified from
the standpoint of education, ex
perience and Interest to render
valuable service to those who may
have Dersonal nroblems for which
they need help in solving."

A photograph of Mrs. Thomas
and two letters and heranswers
constitute the two columns devot
ed to this new feature.

Mrs,, Thomas will conduct the
column from her home In Big
Spring, Mall will be directed to

Mrs. J, A. Myer, superintendent
ot publicity.

Therewill be music by a woman's'
quartet.

The morning hour-- . will be devot-
ed to reports by tne three i young
people who attended theSouthern
Methodist conference at Memphis,
Tenn., during the past week.

Nellie Puokett and W, C. Galle-mo- re

left Big Spring Christmas
day and returnedFriday,- both Ot
them local delegates, two of 6,000
who registered,.Mjss Frcddls Ad-kln- s,

teacher in the local high
school, left from her home In Lub
bock where ' (die spent Christmas
and returned to Lubbock. It she
returns.to Blsr Snrlnc in limn aha
will loin !ther other two in Klvlnii
ner impressions ot tne conference.

Miss Eula Wheat Is Married
Albert Geiger Of Forsan

Miss Eula Wheat and Albert
Gclger were married eve
ning at 8 o clock at tho home of
the bride's sister, "Mrs. O. L. Na-bor- s.

Tho Rcv.H. C. Reddoch offi-
ciated, performing the ring cere-
mony,'

The Nabora home was decorated
with flowers and ferns for tho oc-
casion, '1'hfi nfldo was attired In
a traveling suit of blue with which
she wore gray jicccssoHcjn

Mrs. Gclger has mndo her home
In Big Sprlngfortho past four years.
She was graduated from the local
high school In 1932 and haa been
associated with her sister In the
operation of a beauty shop since
that time. 7 V

Mr. Gelgcr came to Big 'Spring
from Colorado at the time of the
oil boom about eight years ago. He
Is a field gauger.wtth the Shell Oil
company, having been connected
with that company for the length
of his residence in Howard county.

The couple spent a brief honey
moon In Colorado with relatives of
tho groom.

Thoy are now making their homo
In Forsan.

SOCIAL

CALENDAR
MONDAY

Idle Art bridge club Mrs. Hat--
old Lytic, hostess.

Evening duplicate bridge class
tCrawford hotel.

TUESDAY
Band Booster's Club High

school auditorium at 7:30.
Cactus bridge club Mrs. I

Kuykcndall, hostess.
Tucs'duy.nlu,ncheonclub Mrs.

V. Spence,xhostess.
Garden club Sollies, hotel at

2:30 o'clock. " '

North Ward P-- A. meeting at
tne school minding. , v.

Tuesday dinner-bridg- e cttb
Ilia's Ala li. Collins, iioatcss. '

, . Petroleum'brldgo club Mrs. P.
H. Liberty, hostess.

Shufflo nnd .Cut bridge. clu-b-
Mrs. Shcltio Barnes, hostess,

WEDNESDAY
Blucbonnct bridge club Mrs,

Sam Baker, hostess.
Jdcal brldgo club Mrs. R.

Plner,11 hostess. ' '

Justamcre bridge club Mrs M.
II. Bcnnott, hostess.

Jolly Times brldga club Mrs,
Jack Nail, hostess.;

Triangle Night club Mlssv Jena
Jordan, hostess.

Seven Aces club Mrs. Henry
liouinger, hostess,

THURSDAY
Afternoon Duplicate clas rCrawford hotol at 2:30 p. m,
South Ward P--T.

L--

Sci ool
building. v

'

West Ward P-- A.-s- ch0l build.
' 'Ing. .

New Idea Sewlnar,club Mrs. M.

FRIDAY
Prlscllla club Mrs. Rov V.

Jones, Hostess.
Friday contract club Mrs. Ira

Thurman, hostess.
Lucky 13 brldgo club Mrs. O. M.

Waters, hostess.

SATURDAY
930 Hyperion study clu.b Mrs,

tarry nun; nostcs?. ,(

C. I. A. club luncheon at the
Hetties hotel.

Mrs. J. D. Biles Is
HostessTo Informals

Iirs. J. D.' Biles was hostessto
the members of the Informal brldce
ciuo afternoonat her home,

Mrs. Albert M. Fisher was the
only non-clu- b member present)

Airs, van Uleson scored highest
for members. '

Playing were: Mmes. C. V. Cun.
nlngbam, who will entertain next,
Tit Homer McNtw w w- t.in...
Shine Philips, Verd Van Gleson andueorgeWllke. .

First Baptist Circles
Announce Meeting Places

ueporis nave oeen received aa
follows from circles of the First
Baptist W. M. 8. that hold Indl
vldual sessions Mondav. There will
be no meetingof the Florence Day
group. ,

The Mary Willis circle will meet
Monday at the home of Mrs. J, A.
Boykln at 2 o'clock. The, Christine
Coffee circle will meet Wednesday
at 3 o'clock at Mrs. Viola Bowles.

CentralCircle and Lucille Reagan
made no reports.

Mrs. E.H.Hairoellls
HostessFor Bridge

jun. tu Happen.was Hostess
to a group of old-tim- e friends Fri-
day afternoon'with a lovely, Inform
al Dnage party at her home.

Mrs, Eddy scored, highest
A lovelv refreahmitnt

passed to: Mmei R. A. Eubank",
L. E. Eddy, J. B. Hodges, Sr, H.
W. Leeper, J. Q. Klrby, IX. O. WWt
ney and W. C Henley.

iwr'from the Farm and Ranch
oftlce. In addition to conducting
uib column she will answerperson
ally all letters with which a stamp-
ed addressedenvelope,,1s enclosed,
ancouaceains. magazine.

PRICE FIVE CENT!

To

'Tuesday Initiate Two

MembersInto
L.A.B.0fR.T.

Business And "Social Mcet '
ing StartsOff Workv

Of Lodge

Mrs. L. Grlfltth and lira. Sam .
II. Johnson were Initiated into
membership of the Ladles Auxiliary
to the Brotherhood of Railway
Trainmen Friday afternoon In a
business and social session.

Mrs. N. R. Smith presided. Sha
appointed Mmes. Wasson, Peteflik
and Moore on the sick committee. '

Mrs. Frank Powell and thepresi
dent served refreshments to the
following:

Mmes. W. E. Clay, M. C Knowlcs,
A. J. Cain, Herbert Fox, M. O.
Wasson, J. T. Allen, H. O. Pete?
fish, W. W. McCormlck. L Y.
Moore, W. E. Raybum,H. Hlnman,
(3. A. Schull, E. Frailer, E. O,
Hicks, J. P. Meador, 3. M. Stln--
son; Misses Myrtle Stamps and
Jamie Leo Meador. '

Bicldey Goes

To Washington
Appears On 'Program Of

, General Missionary
Council

Rec. C. A. Blckley, pastor of tha
First Methodist church, left Sat
urday morning 'for Washington,
where this week he "Will attend the
general missionary council session
ot the SouthernMethodist, church,
slated for Jan. 7 to 9.

Rev. Blckley will attend the ses
sion as delegate from Northwest
Texas Methodist conference, and
on Tuesdaymorning will appear n
tho program, talking on "Confer
ence. Promotion Policies." He ex-
pects to return to Big Spring next
Saturdny,

Hundreds of outstanding mis
sionary, and other leaders of tha
cburch are expected to attend the
Washington conference. Among;
tfioso who will bo on the program
nro Dr. John R. Molt, presidentof
tjho International missionary coun-
cil; Hon'. Hlrosl Salto, Japanese
ambassadorto the U. 8.; Secretary
of Labor FrancesPerkins; Dr. 8ao
Ke Alfred Sza, Chinese ambassa
dor; Bishop JamesE. Fteeman,Dr.
Lynn Harold Hough, Bishop E. D.
Mouzon, Bishop John M. Moore,
and other prominent members of
the delegation.

Menus Constitute
Overton Program

Miss Mayma Lou Parr, home de
monstrationagent,cavea nroerara
listing, well-plann- menus for two
days--at the" "meeting of tha Over
ton home demonstration club at
Mrs. H. E. Bartlctt'a, Thursday.

Each member planned menus for
one day and announced what they
were. They representedconsider-
able variety. ,

Mrs. Sewell drew .the lucky num-
ber and received a corner shelf
and iomamentto go with it.

l.he hostess served cake and cof-
fee to Misses Parr and Phvllla
Green, Mmes. G. IL Green, Frank
Tate, W. S. Williams, Oscar Brad--
ham, Wllburn Dunn. Ralph Har
nett, Earl Lucas, Jewel White. Al- -
rrea Thleme. E. T. Sewell, Hood
Williams, D. A. Healherington, O.
F. Painter, G. W. Overton and
JesseOverton.

Mrs. Ralph Barnett will be the
next hostess.

Boy Dismissed From
Big Spring Hospital

Joe Hoard, son ot
Mr. arid Mrs. J. B. Hoard of near
Forsan, was dismissed -- from. Big
Spring hospital Saturday after-
noon, after having his left leg set
following an accidentDec. 28 when
the horse he waa riding fell with
him. Both bones were broken. Mr
Hoard is operator ot tha Texas
Electrlo Service company sub-
station

Miss Mildred RhotonAnd
Guest Leave For T. W. C.
Miss Mildred Rhoton is lv(nr

Sunday to resume her studies 1b
T. W. aWith her will go her holi
day guesi, Aillton McCIeskey of
Fabens.

McCIeskey Is a Junior In T. W. C
and a memberof the football team.

8 HOUR
KODAK SERVICE
Experiencehas talt m hw
td get the most out of any tnnp
shot negative.
Make sure that- mapseisaa will
turn out the way yew wmI
them by bringing tttem t sw,

Tlmrmai Studi
, .North Of?Mtw CoorWismc
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themselves Uablo for damagesfurther than the amount received bv
them for actual space covering the error, The right Is reservedto re
ject or edit an advertising copy. Ail advertising orders are accepted
on inia paaia omy. .

MKMlJER OF THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
"

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to the use of republication
of all news,dispatches credited to It or not otherwise credited In this
paper ana also me local news puDiisned nerein. All right for repub-
lication of special dispatchesare also reserved'

STILL THE MAN OF ACTION.

The nation turned whole-hearted-ly to Franklin
Roosevelt in 1933 becausehe was a man of action,
hasn'tchanged. .

J1.78

He

Thev were wrong who thbueht the nresidentwould re
main silentin the facejot persistentattackson thosepolicies
wnicn ne noius 10 ue ior we Desc interestsot nis nauon;
Rooseveltisn't that kind of a man.

his messageFriday night, ho defendedin forthright
manner the jobs he hasdone, and in direct fashion chal-
lengedhis critics presentsomething better. And the na
tion liked it.

The president presentedhis foreign policy proposals in
direct manner, recommending embargoes and export re
strictions.- - Then he lost no time and wastedno words hi
striking at foreign aggressorsandcritics of the new deal.

What certainly mustcatch the admiration ofthe nation
was-hi- s direct challenge to the "snipers" to seek a "com'

. plete redeal" of the administrationlaws.

D,

In

to

The way isjapen, he said. "Let thesechallengesbe met
If this is what thesegentlemenwant, let them sayso to the
congressof the United States. .Let them no longer hide
their dissent in a cowardly cloak of generality. Let them
define the action. We have been specific ill our affirma
tive action. Let thembe specific in their negative attack.

In anotherblast at his critics, the presidentstruck tlv
truenotewhen he said theweaponof someof the special in
terestsin falsefear. The nationwas truly fearful in 1933,
and it turned to the new deal as a guide, That guide has
chartednew paths; but on every sidepne-ma- still hear the
cries of alarm. Those cries, said the presidentcome from
afear that is "not a normal tear; it is a synuieuc,manuiac
tured.DoisoHous fear that is beintrsrjrcad subtlv. expensive
ly and cleverly hy the samepeoplewho cried in thoseothei
days, "Save us, save us, elsewe pensns"'

It 'hasbeen the method of --thesewho oppose, the new
deal policies to effect thorough fright at the trend of af-
fairs. The truth is thatthe trendof affairs hasbeen toward
the bettermentof the nationas a whole, and In that trend
someof the favored few have lost' It was true, as Mr
Rooseveltsaid, that this group called as loudly for help as
any other. It got action, as the whole nation got .action.
We will continue to get it from Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Man About Manhattan
By George Tucker

NEW YORK A plump and moon-face-d rookie, still diz-

zy from his first contact with the metropolitan toboggan,
ambledinto a downtown restaurantwhere a coterie of mes- -

damesandspriteswas attendinga festival to the shadeof
thefourth Earl of Sandwich,dead these143 years.

Parking himself wherejrcfrcshmentswere thickest he
seizeda de luxe patede foics grasand was heartily wolfing
it when his large and f unnel-Hk- e earsdraggedin this con'
versation.

"And' that was the first sandwich?"
"Yes, the earl was fond of gambling. JPlaying at bac-

carat one night and wishing something to eat, he bade his
man go and fetch a platter of food. Presentlythe flunky
returned,and, scarcely knowing what he was doing, the
earl clapped a haunch of .mutton between-- two pieces of
bread, thus imnrovisine the first sandwich."'

TJbis was too much for the-- now compTetely befuddled
stripling. Seizing a final tempting triple-decke- r, he retreat-
ed behind an alabasterpost, confusedly speculating as to
whetherDanish pastry owed its popularity to Hamlet

'Disciplinarians and hardboiled armysergeantswill take
satisfactionin this report. Rounding through Radio City
before returning to his orchestraat the Hotel McAlpin,
Enoch Light observed an usherstandingwith his face to
thewall. Chancing'thatway sometime later, he found the
usherstill there.

National

"Listen," said the impresario, "twenty minutes ago you
were nere, and since tnenyouhaven'tmoved5

"I'm beintr minished. sir." the lad cxnlained. clickincr his
heelsandsalutingsmartly.

thereis the caseof the executivewho
qverlate at her desk one night and came in the

"levator with a drearycharwoman.
This was la one of buildings,where late leavers are

requesterto "sign.out"
Settingdown her pail, the drudge signedhername,'iden

' tified. herself, andpassedon.

gation.

Then woman
down

those

u , The executive, congratulatingherself upon not having
to resortto menial chores, was aboutto give her signature
when the clerk at the desk, without botheringto look up,
Mia, "That's au ngnt i;n just put aown two ot you'

As this seems to 'be turning into an anthology of re
talker one might as well include this incident which ha?
TOMd lust the other .day. -
. Ctmneiag to"find themselves-intruders in a tour of a
Fifth avfiHue entice tmiiaing, two men decided they wen
havisw &.fifi time until the guide interrupted the procea
aioa --wttk a snappy"Halt!"

Tb Impaling with a baleful eye, he observed
Atlr

, "Thfe group will not continue another step until. those
LWf) sjsisjsfjir jeeirt;.

The tws Umhru," grtesiag sheepishly sneakedoff, tf
their mmtoe darookm upstairs.
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WASHINGTON If a group of
Irate labor leadershave their way
It. F, CL, chairman JesseJones, is
headed fora congressionalInvesti

The laborites are up In arms
over his lending federal funds, un
der the loans, to Industry act, to
firms which are flghung the Wag
ner labor disputeslaw. The'Unltcd
TexUIe Workers charge that the
R. F. C. recently made a $300,000
loan to a Mooresvllle, N. C mill
while a strike was in and
that the companyusedthe govern
ment money-- to Import non-unio- n

workers.

them

progress,

Tom MacMahon, presidentof the
textile workers, wrote both Jones
and Secretary Frances Perkins,
vehemently protestingthe loan.

From Jones' office MacMahon
received an answerthat the matter

a closed Incident and that
nothing could be dono about It. No
reply was madeby Miss Perkins.

MacMahon, backed by other un
ion, chiefs, has laid his complaint
aealnst Jonesbefore members of
the . house labor committee rim
body Is strongly pro-labo-r. Last
session it conducted an Investrtja
Uon of the navy and labor depart
menta when Camden, N. J. ship1

yard strikers charged them with
falling to compel the New xom
Shipbuilding corporaUon to come
to terms with the union. As u re-

sult of the committee'sInquiry the
compahy reached an agreement
with the strikers.

Representative William Con--
nery. Jr chairman of the commit'
tec and a zealous unlonlte, lias
promised the protesting labor lead
ers to look into tne cnarges
against Jonesand to summon him
for public Interrogation ir sucn ac--
tloh.Js. warranted.

Democratic Funds
Jim Farley,, chairman' of the

democratic national committee, Is
selling "Donkey . Banks" to demo-

cratic clubs throughout the coun-
try, urging them to save their pen-

nies for the "Donkey Round-U- p of
1936." rSale of these banks, at fifteen
cents each", brought In a total of
SI.397.40 In' two months.

Jim Is gradually . reducing tne
legacy of deficit handaawn.to

him.- - from the Al. Smith
campaign of 1928. He has wiped
off notes of J80.000 owed to. tn.
County Trust company of New
York, and reduced the debt to
John J. Raskob from $90,000 to
$30,000. --Of this. $5,000 was a.heck
Bernard M. Baruoh wrote to Ras
kob,

Schall Fate
The .family of Thomas D. Schall,

reflecting on the senator's death,
have reason to see It ns the ell
max of a seriesof accidentsIn the
Schall family. The first was Sen

rl

ntor SchaU'a blindness, caused by
a cigar lighter.

Five years ago, Tlibmas D.
Schall. 4r., then 20, was driving a
car when an oil truck hit hint He
broke an arm and a leg.

A few-day- s later, DlcK, then.18,
broke his wrist cranking a Ford.

More recently,PadgetSchall, the
senator's daughter, fell
from a horse and suffered Concus-
sion of the brain. Not long after,
she broko a collar bone In another
accident.

Last June. Dick was pllotlne a
plane which crashed near Dover,
Del. He broke his ankle."

The senator used to ten about
these things with a. grim amuse
ment, saying, "f ate sure nas it in
for the Schall family."

Coolldge Shadow
Not many people- reallzo that the

shadowy presence of Calvin Cool
Idee stands over both sldos In the
AAA case now awaiting decision In
the supremecourt.

His best friend Is the chief plain
tiff against the government. And
the governmentIn turn, Is quoting
a famousdecision supportingCool
ldge, to support ita .own case for
th AAA.

The friend In questionIs William
M. Butler, receiver for the HoosaeJ
Mills of Massachusetts which Is
testing the constitutionality of the
AAA before The supreme cnuw,

Butler lived at the White House
during much of Cool I dee's term
Coolldge broke a long precedent
not to Intervene In state polltlcc
by Issuing n. statement In Butlcre
behalf When he was up for elec-
tion to the senate.

Bui Coolldge Is equally linked
with-- the other side of the AAA

A supremecourt decision onde'd
down in his favor Is being cited by
the administration as a major pre-
cedent In defense of fh validity
of the Triple A.

Tho case Involved the flexible
tariff act. Using the powers given
the .executive under this law, Cool-
ldge Increased the duty on a cer
tain commodity CO per cent, the
maximsm. importers attacked the
law In the courts.

The supremecourt held the law
constitutionaland.Coolldge's action
legal.

In his AAA argumentbefore the
court, Solicitor General Reed con
tended that the power to Impose
processing taxes'Involved tht same
basis principle as. the authority to
raise and lower tariff rates by ex
ecutive order.

Craelc gfc4
Senator George Nprrla. on of

the most Indomitable) crusadersi
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American Witory, Is a man of! fTou'Il drink anyway!" the bully

raiu gentleness. He abhors vio-- roared.
i.n nf nnv calmly risked Norrls backed up acalnst a wall
hi. comical Ufa In to and puUed shot
U. Si'entrance Into the World war. smashed the glass the roan's

imagine tne aurprig ui iiouu, auuvue, .,, ..w.v.,..
thorefore, when during on only a portion of the neck of

afternoon in the country, the sen-- bottle.
from Nebraska turned out to "If you take stepvyou'll

hi, a crack marksman. Tho host got it next." Noma quicuy.
had a target rango on his farm,! Nonchalantlyhe finished making
and his feliests amused themselves his purchaseand waiKeu out.
with IU Tforrla hit the bull's-ey-e

almost every time. .

Pressedfor the story of he
attained such proficiency,. Norrls
explained that he practicedmarks-
manshipto while away when
he waa teaching school In a re-

mote,district In the frontier west.
On one occasion, he. related,, hit
cklll saved him from a humiliating
experience.

He had a tnU
town one make gome

In the rear the gent
eral, store was a saloon, which
a party cowboys was
As Norrls was waiting to. make a

one ot the a
giant the
eteerway with a bottle one hand

'
and a glass the other. .

have a drink!"

"Thank you, don't drlBk."
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Farm Wives

Ilureau federation, one of

ban child workers.
.But the

was reversed.

Qtellc
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.this year

Reason.Farm wives,
For first time In1 the history
the federation,women were rep--
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Indiana farm wife, who organized
other farmers' wives Into a body ot
over 300,000. They sent 400 dele
gates to tho Chicago meeting.
. And they threw their full force
behind the child labor amendment.

Their arguments for the amend
ment were:

(1) That farm
pendent tinon Industrial workc
purchasing povJer tWjdl that low-pai- d

child labor meant reduced
spending capacity.

(2), That the amendment would
not prevent'farmers' childrenfrom
doing home chores, as has been
claimed by Its opponents.

So insistent andpersuasivewere
the women, that the hostility of
veteran farm leaders "was swept
aside and the banning ot child la
bor was approvedoverwhelmingly.

Hardest plugging workers on the
capital staff thesedays are the 21
young ladles who alt on stools in
front of a 40-fo- switchboard
plugging In and-- plugging out for
28,000 telcphono calls every day.

Congressman Boland? Which
Mr. Boland, please?

"CongressmanJohnson?We have
three Johnsons,sir."

"Congressman, swhoz Oh, you
mean Koclalkowskl.

"Which one, please? Do you
want Congressman Dietrich, Con
grcEsman Doutrlch, or Senator
Dleterich?"

Boss of the corps of 21 plu'ggers
Is found-face- d, beamingMrs. Har
riott Daley, who has plugged in
and out for congress,'In season and
out, for 37 years.

Sho came to the capltol In Dec
ember, 1893, tho sole operator for
tho house1, with a newly Installed
switchboard of only SI "stations."
Thcro are now a total of 2,409 for
house and senate.

In days there was no dl
rcct connection between house
phones and senate phones. If a
senator wanted to call a house
memberhehad to get the city. op-
erator and call back.

"Talk about being busy now,"
pays Mrs. Daley. "Thoso- - were tho
busy days. It was just after the
Spanish-America- n war, and things
were certainly humming!"

Her only modern-da- y worry Is
oyer matters of protocol. If a, big
city mayor wants to get a senator
on the phone, she has. to make
peace between two operators,one
In the senators office who says,
"put the mayor on," and the other
In the big city who says "put tho
senator on." Mrs. Daley tries to
sooths feelings .by getting tin nml
a,t once.

View Farm Plan
Ready If AAA

Is Ruled Out
WASHINGTON, Jan. A. (UP)

conalstentlv Two

or the ptrt deal tarm on
state-by-sta- te basis.

AA .Administrator Chester C.

wnfia wi.a p.uit mm uuq.ua
under consideration In

event of an adverse supreme court
decision. The court may rule on
the AAA Monday.
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NEVER MIND THE LADY
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mvm wms xm UOT by David Garth

Chapter IS
DEFEAT

Hi Irk m ound and rest up a COU

pic of days." That uselessana
Tinrkw Cnrrltran knew it. He wnt
on- casually "There's bcea shoot
ing In the streets In Proplonolre,

Wlllett. said notmng.
if thn nort Is mined"
Thrn I'll let off at Dos Rlos

nil rut around Proplonolre." Wll
lett spoke with a snap and bite to

. , .

-

.. . .

'

.

'

t

Is words, "uei a gang uuc
those vIllaKcs on lower

va-an- get porteredup the river."
Corrlgan hesitated.
"I'm trying to make It hard

son, but thoso villages are tied up
with the fever."

"I don't give damnhow hard it
is." said Wlllett get
through. Don't worry about that."

And Corrlgan abruptly Knew
that Terry Wlllett would get
through. He'd have bet his last
dollar on the tall redhead.

They rolled up near small,
drab banana steamer, The dock
was littered with signs of the re
cent loading, straw, broad green
leaves, blirlap, blackened stems,
and squashed unrlpo fruit,.

tha has .u. -- ,tii.i.n

irom
the fai- -

not

"I'll

the

Wlllett Btuck out hs nana,
"So lonir. Buckr."
"Sa long, fella. Maybe we'll be

together on a Job some place oe
swell, wouldn't ltf

"Sure." said Wlllett. "So long."
Corrlgan watched him- - walk

quickly through the fine grey
mesh of rain.

both

Then leaned back his seat,
stuck his feet against the partition
and eyed enquiring driver with
an anti-Spl-g glare,

"Redmonte Bar, you punk."

on--

ha In

his

Futility! It was expressed In
every detail ot tho camp on the
banks of " that tropic river futil-
ity, despair, and malevolent frus-
tration. There waa no life no
sound except the humming of In-

sects In that fever-ridde- n spot
AIL was beaten and groveling

hedged in by a fringe of tangled
vegetation and matted creepy trees
that looked hollo'v and unreal
with a cursed muudy river licking
tho ell ray bases qt the pontoons
that supported a con
queror.

Tho clearing was scarcely-- larger
than a child's playground It was
but, a' spot plucked from tho jun
glo and slowly returning to Its own

decaying, torpid, and heated in
Its pathetic civilization like the
head of vulture close to the sun.

The main hut that spoko Auth-
ority was squareand
with rs lining the walls;
tho window' was jaggedly screened

cts mocked 11 as the rlyjr
d the dredger. .

A vTdVJc table was littered with
cnuTipledWufnrlnts and sheaves
of foolscap filTIPH. with sprawling
calculations two unmade cots
with the mosquito netting in jum
bled confusion over the disordered
sheets and sickness and madness
everywhere.

There was one thing that defied
the squalorand defeatot the place

that waa the. tall bearded man
who slouched wearily over a table.
His eyes were very bright, too
bright, and the fine straight 'nose
breathed Jerkily, thin nostrils di
lating like a racing thoroughbred's.

But, withal, a hint of Mayfalr
clung to him: a squareappearance
of the shoulders, the breeding In
hta face, the shape ot the hand
that trembled wlth'a pen perhaps.

He was writing, not 'daring to
loso the chance pf what might bo a
last lucid moment.

This is left for you should
not be able to last. I know
you'll, 'get hero and whatever
you find head up:

The usual last request no-
nsensetake'me hack to the
Slates; Carteret, Virginia, is
whero I began I'd HKo to re-

turn there. This undreamed-
of sentiment,will probably sur-
prise you, but I know you'll
respectthis last wish"
For a moment a brief attempt at

a smile appearedon his face., As
If he cared where he was burled,
But It was good enough as an ex
cuse to get Terry out of the coun
try should he by any chancehave
had other Ideas.

His eyes' returned to his mes
sage, the last . vestige of humor
gone, and he had to rest his head
on his free hand as the pen re
sumed Its shaky progress. '

and take It easy for
awhile. Dont go rushing oft
Jo some Pluto's playground
right away or I'll Jlnxr every--

- thing you try to build there
are other things In life give
them a chance and they'll find
yon Cheerio,

Dad."
His pendropped from his fingers

rolled across the table.
rested bis head In both his hands
and tried to focus on the framed
picture of a beautiful woman with
ajvcaltb of auburnhair anda smil-
ing mouth. He'd snatched the
rattle from her baby's hand and
given him a whip.

"He's going back, Vic," ' he mur-
mured. "Back to Whatever you'd
have wanted, I Hope. Almighty
God, how I hope eo

tnen Lawrence wuiett permit.?!lt the supreme court' should Wht, nJ

the

a sweeping decision holdlngi"'" '"".lhl,h. whnl(, aaa man iineftnntiu1f"ulte willing to be-pu-t to bed.strongest .farm organlzatlpna
muntrv. i. )
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weeks later a young man

'jPa- - forward a

stand,
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open coffee port since the guns
the revolution had began to roar.

He pausedby the. rail and leaned
on an elbow. For a while che
watched the scurrying .coffee,.por
ters aown on inq uock, inenmis,
gato. shifted t6 the long low.Tahga'
of hills In Omi background, -

Behind them Proploriolre,.,',tha
Palva, Pluto's playground ,,'Hla
eyes were misty for a moment, but '

omy ior a inuincm, - f ,
Something about him, the llneiot

his mouth, the et of his shoul
ders, tho jut of his thin, 'perhaps

could Be named by one word!
Iron! t.

The bar of the Arundell Club was
of glass, Inlaid with sllverjIt-'wa- s

filled with fish, soldo of them'very
queer. There was one called a
Trigger Fish because ofthe align-
ment of a fin, and this fish could
go seventy miles an hour when It
wanted t?. It never wanted.to.

Tho place had a thick carpet of
Pompclan red, a sunken;! black
dance floor, jna walls panelled
with full length'jnlrrors: . i

Upstairs men and women In
evening clothesplayed roulette and
baccarat from midnight until
dawn, Tho midnight- crowd at-- the
Arundel was famous.

There waa quite a cluster about
Allaire West' She InVcsted all the
qualities of a duel in her ploy,
chasing the bank up a tree or los-

ing her shirt and doing either In
a graceful, composed way mat. in
spired three cheers. Everybody
was surprised when she' suddenly
got uj ahd asked to be .cashed In.

You're stopping early tonight,
Mlta West," said Louis.

"Tired' of It."
"Is everything nil right71, he

asked anr.lously.. "' r
'

.

"Of Course, Louis. It Jsn'yyour
fault. It's mine. I don't seem to
enjoy It any more. 5cems a .waste
of time." Sho smiled! "Something
I ate, no doubt."

Sho went downstairs and joined
n Bmall group at wo car. a nice--

New

looking blond man who, might have
pasfcd'as a Viking made toom for
her. '

"Are you going to drown your
sortows, or celebrate your luck?"
ho Inquired,

"Neither. Charley. What's th
matter with that fish? Doesn't It
ever move?"

"All It does Is cat," complained
Charley.

Allaire, tappedon the glass with
a slim forefinger In a futile effort
to stir the lethargic Trigger Fish.
Charley tapped too. So did alt th
others. They tapped, and theTrig
ger.Fish dldn t even budge.

''Heavens'. exclaimed Allaire
ehly. "What fools, we are. Get- -

tine all excited over a fish."
I know it." said Charley.. "But

just- - .think. Allaire, that fish can
go seventy miles an hour. They've
even reinforced the, class- at tho
enils ot the bar in case It should
smack Into them at full speed. If
it ever got going places'I imagine
It would be hard to stop."

I imagine It would, agreed Al
laire thoughtfully.

"And," continued Charley plain
tively, "with all that preparation,
what does It do? It lolls around,
eating, and preening Itself.
Wouldn't It he tv thrill. If it should
suddenly go phht ? Justify Its
existence?"

There," eald Allaire, "you have
raiseda very pertinent point, Char-
ley. Justification of existence Is
confined not alone to denizens of
tho briny deep. Or, as In this in-

stance,a denizen ot an aqdarlum
bar In alus-ultr-a gambling, jernt"

True," admitted Charley, lie
shook his head sadly and looked
dejectedly at the fragile, long--
stemmed cocktail glass In his fin
gers, vwhat Is a Trigger Fish
without ambition 7 A very woeful
thing Indeed. 'Nobody's any good
without ambition." s .

"What's yours?" ICharley?" the
girl Inquired.

"Orange Blossom," said Charley.
"Try one." ' ' -

(Copyright, 1035, by David Garth)

Tomorrow, Allalro goes 70
miles an hour, for a while.

CANDY ):

Choice Assorted jJL
Chocolates'

3 lb. . 98c
5 lb. .19

JACK FROST
PHARMACY "

rhone 861
1407 Scurry Street

Woodward
and

Coffee
'

lit At

Third Floor -

Hilar,
PhoneMl

- - -

Market FacUHlea In All LUted '
-f- t- '

eMAaa'Ia MmUua Bulimia !'

ESH

Atferneys-at-LfiH-)

(jcneral Practice
Cearts

Fetrelettin

H.O.BEDFORD& CO, Brokers

COTTON STOCKS GRAIN BONDS

Complex Securities.

V
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TTin a w vr 4 a .n HLKAL1J WANl-All- K PAY
r Ono IpscrUon: 8c ine, 5 Uno minimum.
.Eich success!vcinfeertion: 4c line. .
Weekly irate: $l-To- r 5 line minimum; 3c per line per

Issue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate$l per line.
Readers: lOe per line, per Issue.

; Card of Thanks:5c per line.
. Ten! point light fsce typo as double rate.

Capital letter lines dout'le regular price.

CLOSING HOURS
Week days .-

- 11 A,VL
, Saturdays , 4 P.M.

No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order.
'A specific numberof Insertions must be given.
All wAnt-ade-- payable-l-n advance or after first Inser--'
Uon. -

TdeplioHe 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lest and Found
tS TLOST-rMa-le and

Vw houndsv Reward.
MV Neel.

blood'
Notlf Joe B.

t --'LOST Somebody got my little dog
" ' . dusky. He it a Drown I'cmnese,

not very pretty but a pod do?.
I know he jvaa accidentally tak
en (or surely no one would steal

j -- my pet. Won't you please bring
him to me and get reward? Lor--

, , ena BrooKs, 608 JohnsonSt.
BustaessServices

.See the New Royal Typewriter
Thomas Typewriter ExchaXgo
312 Petroleum 93

Chldren'a haircuts 25c. Aduts 33c
Expert service

Ladles and children a specialty
D. K. Barter 705 E. 3rd

USED furniture exchange; nice
fiat top and a roll top desk: fll

' ing cabinet; nice china
Powell Martin. 606 East 3rd.
Phone484,

female

Bldg. Phono

Shop.

closet.

Wtomatrd Column
WILL, clean, on and adjust your

sewing machine for U. A.' L.
Llndsey, Singer sewingmachine
agency, 218 ilunnels. Phone 992.

employment

10 Agentsand Salesmen 10
WANTED Salesmanwith car; ex- -

perlcnce preferred,-- not-- neces
sary. Call at 210T Scurry. Write

i Box 1432, Big Spring.
MAN to qualify for managerwith

large national firm. Must bo free
to travel, transportation mu

.Only requisitemust be sober and
willing
Mr.

to worK advancement.
Hoguc, Crawford hotel.

12 Help WantedFemale12
IfATUIlUn woman for dignified

work; national firm; intelligence
and enthusiasmonly requisites:

' quick promotion; must be free
to travel: transportation paid,
Apply Mrs. C It. Blevlni, Hotel
Settles,.Sunday l to 3 p.

UP to 115 weekly and'your dresses
free of extra cost demonstrating.
nationally Known a a. an i o ji
Frocks: no canvassing; no In- -

. .vestment write fully giving 812c.
PvhionProcks,DeptN-860-, Cin- -
cinnaU, Ohio. t

FINANCIAL

16 Money to Loan.
' MONEY oilvanced to employed

people; security; no endorse
ment: quickly, quietly and--con-

. fldentlally; no waiting on red
tape.

Western Loan Agency
21914 Main Phone 48

FOR SALE

":J9 Radios & Accessories 10
WANT to trade: cood radio for an
. adding machine. Carnett's, 210

W.

lor

rn.1--

no.

20 Musical Instruments 20
UPKIOHT piano; in good condi

22

23

3rd.

tion. Will sell cheap, on terms,or
trade. H. F. Rajlsback.20T West
loth.

Livestock
ROOD milk coat. See or write R

L. Olllean. 1 mile south Lee's
Store, route 2.

Pets
ATTRACTIVE nedlereed t w

monthsold wire haired puppies;
1 female: 2 males, jtegmereupa
ners with each puppy,
O. P. Wolfe,'
East 3rd,

26

veierinauan,

Miscellaneous

16

22

23

Dr.

2G

"---'- "11,000 gallon gasoline storagetonk
in Big Spring: located 6n tracks;
cheap. Inquire at 010 E. 3rd or

ir." 366. Write to box Ml
Odesra. ,

cultivator; two-ro- pianier; rm
foot ono thrco Jeroey cows;
two. bred miles, iocaieu on it.

place.
Luther.

Apply

Phono

way;

Ollvtr 3 miles Wc&t

9

FIVE horsepower electric motor-lin-o

shaft and. Burroughsnddma
machine at a bargain. O. V. Ta-ti-

at Big Spring Motor com--

. pany.
FOR BALE or trado; apartment

hbliid at SOS Main; also 1935
pick-up- , ono 1934

Chevrolet pick-u- ono 19J4 Ford
truck. Address Box 731. Colorado,
Texas.

Classified Display

6 MINUTE SERVICE
CASH ON AUTOS

MORE MONEY ADVANCE!)
OLD. LOANS REFINANCED

TAYLOR EMERSON
Kits Theatre Building

Bo You Need Some Money To
I'ay Your Xmas ls With?

Korrow From Us .On Your
AutomobHe.

Lqaas Kerinanced Taj-pM--

Hmaller Cas4 Advanced.

Collins & Garrett
FINANCE COMPANY "

m XMt tt4 St. Phone MS
BfC tlK, Texas

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Daily Herald will make
the followinc: charges for
political announcements:

District Offices. . .$25.00
County Offices .,$15.00
Precinct Offices. .? 5.00
The Daily Herald is auth

orized to announce the fol
lowing candidacies,subjectto
the actionof the Democratic!
primaries in July, 1935:

For Sheriff:.
JESSSLAUGHTER

For County Judge:
H. R. DEBENPORT
J. S, GARLINGTON

For County Treasurer:
E. G. TOWLER

For County Clerk:
R. LEE WARREN

For District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

For CommissionerPrecinct4
T. J. (TOM) McKlNNEY
ED J. CARPENTER
W, M. FLETCHER

For Constable Precinct1:.
J. F, (JIM) CRENSHAW

For Justiceof PeacePet. 1:

32

J. H. (DAD) HEFETOC

FOR RENT

Apartments
FURNISHED apartmentscity con

Venlences; located west, of city--;

SettlesHeights addition. Mrs.. M.
is. Mullett.

DE3IHAKLE furnished
apartment for couple only. No
dogs. Bills paid. J. D. Barron,
11C8 Johnson St.

ONE of two,-- two-roo- m furnished
apartments;nice living roombed
rrmm! with kitchenette,or .kltch.
enSwlth bedroom: bills ' pal'd:
couple preferred.1111 11th Place.
Phorito 1095-W-.

NICELY furnished three - roorti
apartment; mils paid, cos Lan
caster St.

LIGHT housekeeping rooms, nice
and clean. 001 LancasterSu

34 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, nice and clean, suit

35

able for two young .men; close
In. C10 East 4th St.

ROOM and board for four gentle
men In private home: 601 Bell
St. Earl D. Scott, or see me'at
Texas Electric.

Kooms &
ROOM and board;excellent meals.

f .... T1- -. ...... enn H. a. '

36
NICELY

SIX .

Houses'if

unfurnished house.
FORTY

Call 9025.

TWO houses and lots; good' loca
tion: small cash Dayment: bal.
ance like rent. See L.
Shutfyat 606 State Sr., Big
spring.

40
--ca

Board

located. Amodern

George'

WANT TO RENT.

llouses
UNFURNISHED house, five. Six

seven rooina;- preferably near
nign ncnooi. van tsa uerger at
t.rawroru hotel, or cosaen.

Madame Amelia
rvrrrr;

NOTICE
....... Amalla. HlA rlllril

lalyi lUradlngs 5t)c. All rendlngi
prtXlilr, stviisiuciiuii iMiimmv
or she makes no charge.
Madamo Amelia does not flaMex
you, khe trlis you nu ibcib.

, . -- 1 ., llilnv in 1 tn la In
1UO llliptlitMiiv ..... ... - - - -
nna out wfaat'yMi "
U'orry Is rust upon tho brain,
for sdniott every trouble there
U sl rcmedv and In most naaea,

remedy to ' wUMh your
remch.

M'ftdsihe Anielli'i office liourst
11 H. fn. tO S I". pnf
Located Meyer Court, CM It.

'
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'Can't?Cat, May' Ansmer Critics
Of Lewis' 'It Can'tHappenHe'

NEW YORK. Jan.4. UP) Foir
diverse public figures Interviewed
on the possibility of a Fascist dic-
tatorship In America, as suggested
by Bindair Lewis' book, "It Can't
HappenHere," agree, but
the leaning was toward the of'
Urinative.

, They were Col. Theodora Roose-
velt,- Jr., Republican leader; Sen.
William EX Borah, liberal Independ
ent republican; Gov. EugeneTal

insurgent Democrat, and
Mllo Reno, n farm lead
er.

or

Roosevelt and Reno said a dic
tatorship could happen. Talmadge
said it couldn't. Borah said W
"may never" happen."

Said Roosevelt; "The book Is
grim exposition of What can hap-
pen In this country. Lewis has!
clearly shown how the most dif-
ferent pe"opl with the most differ-
ent motives and viewa can lead us
to tho same end dictatorship. Ev
ery man,, and especially every wo
man, can sqo in this book Just
what the dangeroustendencies de
veloped In the united States by
the present national admlnl'stm-Uo-n

may ledd ta Unless we check
mem now, representative. govern--i
went will be a memory and JJber--i
ty an outcast,"

lttt

couldn't

mndge,

Said Borah: "It Is a thrilling
warning. It may never .happen
here butwhen one reads the "book

cracy

35

the
Sir and PreInllvp

ana
Its worth.

a demo-- i
that people know

Hald Talmadge: "The. car
ries out .the title most effectively.;
Such a dictatorship as is portray--'

cd abolishing the supremo.court,
ending the separate existence of
the several states and absolutely
subjugating. people could not
happen In America, However, the
book will Servo a good purpose in
waiting,up the American' people."

said lieno: "it is refreshing that
tho satirical ability, of this .author
is to Arouso our American
people from their lethargy, to point
oUt to' them a condition th'at ir
inevitable unless we lay aside ev
ery other considerationand stand
for human liberty, equality and

40

tira

the

A'S SON-IN-LA- W

DANE

IPEA. OF
vicv; ezunrrr

INTO DVNAMrm.'

KliAGU. THE
ANDTHWK

TRAP WOKKEP

Oiu.li.

BelgiumMay
BeAskedTo

In Peace

Leopold Ik England, Is
Seen As Key FigHrc

In Next Move

(Copyright, 1930, by United Pess)
jfVMUS, Jan. 4. uaiy nopes mng

Leopold of Belgium may bo next
to Advance a plan for peaceful set
Uement of the Italian-Ethiopia- n

crisis, It was Indicated today.
- Belirium nnn&rentlv waa the
"Europeanpower, a former ally" but
neither Great Britain nor France"
mentioned In tho Italian press as
a possible peacemaker.

Leopold is In England now. Au
thenUc information here that
on a visit a few weeksago Leopold

to tho British royal family
a'personalmessage from King Vic-
tor Emmanuelof Italy urging the
sravity of the position.

Belief is increasingthat this mes
tarebe - . Uitone feels devoutly thankful thBt W

wo' riu..n.i aused Samuel Hoare

book

used

Justice."

constitutional

said

mierLaval to draft the recentpeace
proposals.

There Is belief also that Leopold
has proposed privately that he be
permittedto consult thebelligerent
governments and try to find the
lasts for High French
officials believe, though, that the
chance of success Is remote. They
reo a stalemate,which can be brok
en at any time In the. immediate
future only by a big military vic
tory.

Tho United" Presslearnedthrough
admissions In highest Frenchquar

that there 13 actually at lost
a .thorough French-Britis- h naval,
military- - and air .understanding,
French aid to Great Britain, If
Britain is attacked,will bo speedy
and extensive,

Trademark Reg. Applied
U. & Patent Office

Trademark Iter,
V.

For
Uiritx?

Trademark.Keg. Applied- - For
raionv umoe

fiOlMG OVER
ttuc AAAVBE

CAN QWE ME SOfAB

w III rtm.

TexasPecans
FloodMarket

Supply Moat Plentiful
History; Prices At

Low Mark

In

AUSTIN, Jan. i. (UP)-Te- xs

pecans are the most plentiful In
and almost .tho lowest In

price.
Because most pecan trees this

state grow wild, no exact tiguro
available the number of trees.
Experts estimate there are from
80,000,000 to 100,000.000. Federal
crop authorities estimated 4,000,.
000 pounds were produced from
thce trees In 1BU.

Most of the pecan trees In
grow along tho river banks.Choic
est pecansare those cultivated In
private orchards,with the quality
Improved through grafting. Pecans
from such "improved" trees total
teas than five per cet.t of the
state's output. Drouth and other
bad crowing conditions In 1M4 .cut
tho state's yield to 13.000,000
pounds, of which 350,000 pounds

from "Improved" trees.
The 1935 bumper crop, exceed

ing by nearly pounds the
previous record yield of 1920,
brought farmers less than five
cents per pound. Bo low was the
price that pecan farmers asked
federal loans to allow them to Hold

WE FILL
M

FOR EVERY
DOCTOR IN

TOWN ' j

TWUR

crops until prices rose.
generally receive three
centsper pound for pecans.

Texas' pecan tree has one dis
tinction no other Texan tree can
offer the state tree. The!
30th Texas legislature in 1919
atopted pecan state tree.
Many prominent Texans ' have
made pecan-growi- and improve
ment nobby. Gov. James Ste
phen Hogg ordered pecan tree
plantedon his grave. Other
seedlings were plantedon the cap!
to! lawn,

Alain

For

uwn
Age Fension

CHICAGO, UP) The
William wrigtey, Jr. company's old
age pension plan Into effect
yeiterday, giving security

employes.
The plan provides for retirement

of all employes at 63 years. The
future; cost will be shared by em-
ployes and company 60-6-0

basis.

The WrMey ossssaay
original cost oC WOMbO.

Margaret Smith, daughterof Mr.
and Mrs. 11. It has gone to
Abilene enter Draugfaon's busi-
ness college.

AUTO LOANS
Notts' Refinanced FarmfTiU
IUdnccd, Confidential Berrlee
AIJ, KINDS OF INSURANCE

RBKOKK,
160 W. 3rd SL

USED CARS
Spring

BEST
Start thenew year rit-h- t get good used car your Ford Dealer, 1m U
always dependableand look at thesevalues.

'32 Chevrolet Cqupe . . .

'31 Fontiac Coach r. 199

'29 75

'29 Chevrolet
.-

- v. 75

'30 BuicASeian.. W
'32 Chevrolet . 225

'31 . . . . 225
'35-For-

d Couve W
'33 International Pickup 296

50 Other ' to Select From 50

, SPRINGMOTOR
and 1th Sts.

High

Jan.

went

than

.....

Phone G3G

by

I Ifx this is Hollywood: 'thbbestisSL f movie STkR my footj! riqhtJ II the hotel clerk tells mb I

- ' V) STAfttPAl doN't MKKB ME ANY ' BE LBA.SEO BY RESPONSBLB ppJWES!
I --tCT' 4 -- XS)' )f T MOVIE STAR i AN' I I WE'RE HERE ONIY UNTIL I CAN 1

Tlpr P NOW! WHAT TH' SAM S TELLIN'YA R1QHT NOW S OBTAIN ONE t VSs5sfJ &w Vk5 HILL'S" TH' IDEA, fcTAf L WE'RE Nqi-STAV-
IN' ;T"ift SSi 'OP VOtlR. INSISTIN' r1 Wfa. HERE 'VERY LONQ!, jEf Q,
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DIANA For Just Spite by Don

vou'ee HOPELsrs; dqolby. T I but vvb madb my mind, I s2.(OH' 0ArDT you MUTN'JT 00 I I just to sue that iSijsft
IFYA DID GET. A JOB 1J 3S DIANA. YOU'RE GOIN BACH TO J JCTHATf YOU MIGHT IPSE iTf Mzy Wr GeT--

T YA WOULDN-tTas- -T A ) Sn COLLEGE EVEN IF Af IT'oH "THROWN OUV INJ ft,7K
'
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NATION SPENDS 609 MILLION

TO AID VETERANS DURING '35;
ARMY OF DISABLED GROWING

. WASHINGTON, Jan. 4. (UP)-VnU- rans

Administrator Frank T.
Ulnes tpday attributed Increasing
demands for Immediate payment
of the soldier bonus to widespread
ind continued unemployment of

service men during the past few
years.

nines'statementwas made In his'
annual report on affairs of the
veterans administration, covering
the fiscal year ending June 30,
1935.

"The unemployment of ex-se-

ice men In such large numbers
throughout the country," said
Hlnes, "as has been experienced
during the past several years, has
resulted In Increased demandsfor
hospitalization, domiciliary care
and monetary benefits.

"It lias greatly stimulated de
mands' for the cash payment of
Ad lusted Service Certificates."

Ulncs described extensive ef-

forts made by ihe. veterans ad'
ministration to aid distressedserv-
Icemen but added that "these ef
forts, however, have not solved
permanentlythe future of the un
employed veterannpw
reaching middle age."

Countrj Searched for Jobs
Hlnes. said that the government

had mqda every possible effort to
una reemployment for veterans.

Cost Of the veteransadministra
tion during the last fiscal year was
Kt at $618,522,341.50. nines re-
ported 3,528,701 adjusted service
Certificates In force with a matur-
ity value of $3,478,187,436 and a
present loan value of about $1,--
7M.ooa.ooo.

Veteransnow have taken up vir
tually all the cashvalue of these
certificates,Hlnes revealed, report
Jng 2,904,523certificatespledged for
loans and Interest aggregating$1,--

70,609,883.97. In addition he esti
mated bankshad loaned $60,000,000

n certificates.
Hlnes said that a total of 3,732,--

INBODDS AND ENDS
COLD CREAM AND V

FACE POWDER

I CI.OSK-OU-T AT LESS 1
TilANIIALF PRICE I

48? certificates had been Issued
with a maturity value of $3,080,913,- -
293. Howevcr,2,031,784 "certificates
have matured because of death
with payment of $202,705,857 to
beneficiaries.

On June 30 the administration
was paying compensation for Berv- -

disabilities to 330,-87- 6

veterans,an increase of 4,000
for the year. Paymentson this ac-

count totaled $171,877,328, an In
creaseof $32,431,005 for the yea

Meantime, Hlnes said, the num
ber of totally disabled

veteransis rapidly In-

creasing"as Is to be expected with
the advancingago of veteransand
the hazardsof disease and injury
In cjvjllan life." The June 30 total
was set.at 33,004, compared with
31,183 last year.

Hlnes reported extensive devel
opments In the administration's
medical service, especially In the
field of cancerand arthritis treat
ment.

His report on distribution of vet
eran expenditures by states during
the fiscal, year 1935 included

Texas, $19,408,690.
Hlnes reported the following

number of veterans, exclusive of
those who served in the World
war, on the government'spension
rolls: ' -

Civil war 13,273, a. decreaseof
5,182 for the year. .

Indian wars . 3,899, a decrease
of 471.

Spanish-America- n war 162,892,
decrease of4,831.

Alfred's Shows

Jack and June Alfred's comedi
ans, show troupe which played
Here several months ago, is return
ing to Big Spring for a week's en
gagement, and Will be herefor six
nights beginning Monday night.
. Additions have been made to the
repertoire,- and new plays will be
presented. There are also several
new members in the cast, and
chorus will be one of the added
attractions.

Some of the season'sbest plays,
and outstanding- - vaudeville and
music numbersare promised. The
programs will be presented in a
waterproof and heated tent. The
companyIs touring In Its own fleet
of trucks.

To Our

Customers:

To Play Here
Through Week

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Ooley have
returned Friday from a holiday
trip visiting friends and relatives
in Dallas and Wichita Falls.

AH

It is with, a great deal of pride
that we present for ypur ap-

proval, a statementof our finan-
cial condition as of the close of
business,December31, 1935.

Since the establishmentof this
bank March 1, 196 The State
National hassteadily gftKvn with
Big Spring and.this sectionuntil
today is servingmore than5000

customers in a constructive and"
understandingmanner,.

Qn behalf of the Officers, Direc-

tors, andemployeesof The State
National, may I express our ap-

preciationof your patronageand
good will, and pledge our co-

ntinued efforts to properly serxe
you during 1936 and the yearsto

tome.

.: 'Cordially,

T. S. CURRIE

Member31, 1935.

Vice-Preside- nt

BIQ SPRINg, TEXAS, DAILY HERALD, SUNDAY MORNING, JANUARY 5, ljMjiji'y','l''''t,v MeraM hi Every Hewarti Cmnty Monte"

essTo
TakeUpNew

Crime Laws

Etfbrts Will Be Mntle To
IncreaseUS Power

Over Felonies

WASHINGTON, Jan. 4-,- It may
as well be put down right now that
an unexpected nowcomr will go
on the 11st of congressional sub--
ccts for this session,

A

Ida public Interest mani
fest in the flight of tho Lindberghs
to Europe has made It all but cer
tain that efforts further to in
crease the federal authority over
crime will bo made.

Rocky Road Seen
Granting such movement

reachesthe stage'where new en
actments are In close prospect,
however, the roadfrom there on Is
likely to be rocky one. There Is,
and always has been. In congress
an Important section of Influential
opinion against high degree of
concentrationIn Washingtonof in-

vestigative and." prosecutingpower.
Men ot this school always say

they yield to no others In their de-

sire to stamp out crime, but differ
at fundamental points with those
who .favor turning over the more
Important police, functions to fed
eral ngertts. Opposition la "basedon
the theory that it is unwise to so
lift responslbll(ty from, state and
local officials.

it

Most Of those in this group are
high-rankin- g democrats, clinging
to bid doctrines of states' rights,
Operatingon ttjo same generalphi-
losophy they havo successfully op
posed a. federal law.

The "Undbergh" Law
Congress first showed vital in

terest In the subject ot kidnaping
iti 1932, when It passed the "Lind
bergh law," making-- it felony to
transport kidnaped personsacross
state lines. In 1934, measuresgo--,

ing muoh further were passed, one
of them making it presumptive
that kidnaping was interstate
and thus subject to federal auth
ority the victim was missing
moro than threedays.

Incidentally, the "Lind
bergh law" now Is before the su
preme court for definitive Inter
pretation of the scope of the
phrase "held for ransom or re
ward or otherwise." The question
is whether holding an officer to,
avoid arrest falls udder-- the' head-
ing of an abduction. The answer
will be of great Importance be-
cause it easily could broaden or
limit the kidnap fields in which
the federal governmentmay oper
ate. v

.
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Issues somewhat similar have
arisen before in the extortion law.
That act maltha It a felony to send
a letter threatening harm to the.

If r--
1
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Year'sElections To Be Dominant
Factor In All Business,Oratory

During CurrentCongressSession

WASHINGTON. Jan. 4.. UP)-T-ho
nooaovclt'nllmThlstfatlon went

Into the last lap this week as tho.
House and senate'convened In an
election year. Democratic leaders
striving for an early adjournment
realize the odds aro against them
In any effort to send congress
home before; June.

Presidential nolltlca and fnrelun
affntrsdomina'to senateIntrcst and
Invite the first oratory of tho sec
ond-sessi- of the 74th congress.

ot senateJa lip. jgtlPsldent'a dais have been filled
this year. All members

of the houso must submit to the
polls. The-nati-

on will choose
president.

Republicans. are fighting on all.
ironis. I'ouucai ODservers believe
their best opening Is In tho house
wheie tho democratic party now
enjoys a three-to-on- e control
which scarcely.can be maintained
by that margin after next Novem
ber. Some GOP enthusiasts,pre-
dict control of the house will swing
across the center aisle after the
election. That Is not likely unless
President Roosevelt also loses.

Politics stirs the senate deeply
because for the first time In 15
years thero Is a real chance that
the republican national convention
may look to congress next June
tor a presidential candidate. Sen.
William E. Borah, R., ot Idaho,
and Sen. Arthur H. Vandenbure,
R., of Michigan, are the lightest
dark horses. Sen. Charles Lv Mc--
Nary, R., of Oregon, and Sen. L. J,
Dickinson, It., of Iowa. 'ttre, a mid
night black pair. Rep:fmes W.
waaswortn; or New xorit.
former senator who lost his upper
house seat In 1926 largely because
he dared to voto against prohibi
tion, is a but not proba
ble republican choice. Less likely
would be the nomination of Rep.
Hamilton Fish, also a New York
republican.

Fish and Wadsworth must make
their records under the handicap
of house rule's which limit debate.
But the senate is an open forum
for Its members and the Ideal
sounding board for campaignpur--,

poses.
Chairman Key Plttman of the

senateforeign relations .committee
plans to touch off the Internation-
al dibate as soon as the opening
formalities of the first few days
nave been completed,

Plttman Intends-- to reply to ttke

reclnlent ncr.nmnnnlpri hv rimnnri
for money or other thing of val-
ue. 'What Is of value has some
times been hard to determine. In
one case, the courts have held that
threatening a 'Judge unless he
granted a new trial to a conylcted
criminal constituted a demandfor
a 'tthlng of value."

VM. B.

Japaneseambassador's protest
against a speech In which the sen-nt-or

assailed what he termed the
"mllltarhtlo govdrnmcnt" off, Ja-
pan. ;

Frco for Oratory
The senatewill have little .busi-

ness before It for the first 'jfow
weeks and can kIvc free cxnrcsslon
to its "fondness for "unlimited l$Jo-ba- to

on any subject any senator
may desire. '

4. no snuii-ooxc-s near mo vice--
One-thir- d tha j

possible

the blotting sand Is on every sen-

ator's desk; the free barber shop
is in operation, there Is a plentiful
supply of free mineral water, over
stuffed Chairs and divans In the
cloakrooms and lobbies have been
prepared to rest tired senatorial
bodies,

Tho house has fewer comforts
but more immediate business. All
appropriationsmeasuresmust orig
inate ltl.thq house and

are ready with the first of
the routine1 supply bills. The Pat-
man currency1 Inflation bonus bill
Is scheduled for a vote on Jan. 13,
unless congressionalcomDromlser
caii hurry through Wi n

ary bill before that date,

Injunction Is
IssuedAgainst
Guffey CoalAct

CHICAGO, Jan. 4. (UP) The
Guffey cool act was declared un
constitutional by United States
District JudgeJohn P. Barnes Fri
day in issuinga temporary injunc
tion against its enforcement.

The Injunction was Issued on the
petition ot the Truax-Tra- er Coal
company, operators of mines In
Fulton and Jackson counties, 1111

I NEED MEDICINE 1
I We have It. I

J ' f mm Mfc. f

BIG

31,

LoahsandDiscounts. . . . ..... . . .$ 541,347.83

Overdrafts . .,. ........... 220.21
U" S. Bonds 93,370.00

Other BondsandWarrants . . . 124,630.83

FederalReserveBank Stock, . . 4,500:00

Banking House 22,000.00
- .furnitureandFixtures t

1.00

. Stocks , . ; .
"

, .1.00

DePsitInsuranceFund 1.00

Real .... ...,...,..'. .
; 4,000.00

. , .'. . 808,683.99

1,598,755.86
SecuritesHot pledgedandcarriedatlessthanmarketyaluo

CURRIE
President

ROBTW. CURRIE

EDITH
AssistantCashier

noli.1' Judge Barnos ruled the in
junction enecttvo until- - the U. 8.

bUpremoWcpurt 'upon
tuttonallty (Sjtoetha

consll It. C. Hatch Is visiting
Gentry In Dallas;

Gas Is Worth Mord'Than It Cost .,-'- '

THE CONTRACT RATE
In order to show how contract rate works, we show here bills on

an average5 room house months pastyear. '

Months
Volumo
Used

BtllOnV
Standard Contract

'

January. 16,300 JlOjg. $ 3.70

February 14,300 1034 ' 0.86 3.23

March .....'r..T; .11,200 ,8.05 0.24
'

April .8,800 C.43 . 5.04 .

u

May 5.22. i 5.10
'

Juno 500 , 4.14 4.02 j

July r.....: 3,200 2.05 3.42

August 4,000 ' 3.G0 420 i

-'

September 5,000 4.27 4.08,

October... 0,700 501 .5.01 ,

November 9,800 7.li 5.91 ) i.17

December . ,t 10,700 1.1.76 M
7.34 4.42

108,000 79.20 oo.n ( 13.Q3

This customersaved $13.03 in 1935 - on thja rate. The largest paid

$7.34. standardrate same bi 11 would have been$11.76.

The most that this rate cqn possibly, increase your any month

summertime is $1.71. There, is no limit to saving montb thfe Winter.

. We .will glad to figure your last y ear's on this rate and show you what

it will you. Ask at office. .

EMPIRE (CDi SOUTHERN
NJJk

112, 3rdJ5t

Mgr.

Gas

The State National Bank
SPRING, TEXAS

""

Statemento Condition at Close of Business
December 1935

ASSETS

Other ,

Other Estate

ASHu...;..

"
--I v i rv

SERVICE COMPANY

: i . mincers ana directors

Assistant Vice-Preside- nt

HATC1IETT

Totals

. S. CURRIE
Active Vice-Preside- nt

BERNARD FISHER

acts
act.

James Davis,

Mrs. Mr.
Ilda

the the gas

by for the

Worth Afarc Than It Costs

15111 On

-81

.70

ii........;.
.77

M

bill he was

On the the

bill One In the

the per in

be bill

do for our

E.

rc

T.

A.

Is

LIABILITIES
Capital Stock , . . 50,000,00

Surplus Earned . 100,000.00

Undivided Prqfits 18,877.73

Dividend PayableDec.31, 1935 5,000.00

Borrowed Money NONE .

Rediscounts v NONE
DEPOSITS. l,424i878.13

BEN CARPENTER
Cashier

MILBURN BARNETT
Assfaitaiit Cashier

lf59,8755.86 .

.

'A. O. WALKER
Vice-Preside- nt

.DEPOSITS.IN THIS BANIC ARE INSURED BY THE FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE
CORPORATION . WITH $5000.00 MAXIMUM INSURANCE FOR EACH DEPOSITOR

Difference

Phone890


